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this
upon which mtimato,
bo worth £73,000 dollar*

■T WILLIAM CVLUCX III AMT.

Voice# from the moeoUin* (peak;

Appeninea to Alpa reply;

judgment

Tho stock of tho domain ia
the manager*.
larg»a, and tho Kirn* and aheda (or cattle and
broom-corn are of mammoth proportion*.

:

Italy

Shalt be free;
Huch the ruijjhty shout that fills
All the i«aaea of her kill*.

Cidor-making.
In the courao of
changm in ideas,
tho jcoduction of chut has ^rmtly fallen
off in New England during tho last quarter
of a century. Thin falling off is hailed a* a
good oinen by certain profciwi<>nal philanthmpistM, who forgot tlmt while a domestic
product of a harmlem nature, and a source
of conaidcrable wealth has beeo measurably
alundonvd, a foreign pro<luct of a harmful

popular

All tke ol<l Italian lake*
Qiiirer at the intake*!** worl;
Corao with a thrill awakea;
Card* to her <Ieptha ia atirreJ;
•Mill the et«e|*
Where he

I>re*ming of the tMer years,
h'artled Th*ry«men«* hear*.

nature, which exhaust* consnlcrahlo wealth,
has taken its place.—When there is lew ciThis
der consumed there i-« more whiskey.
but it is an
may not hu an ini|>crativo rule,

Arno, Swelling Po,
Murmur freedom to their laeads,
Tiber swift an I Liria slow,
Send strange vhtsj*tn from their reeds.

Sweeping

Mr

must supply its
puro juice of tho

Toward the

Long ago

vu

from Ktoa'-s aide.

Omcchns slain;

lirutat perished long ago;
Yet the living iwU remain
Whence the about* of greatueas gn»w.
Vet again
Uod-like men.
Sprung fn>m that hemic Mem,
Call the land to ri*c with them.

apple,

have not gone to work u|*>n a system, but
have taken wind-falls, gnarled, sour, wormy
mttcn applew, and turned them into their
II -ihv the altoininablo liquid
cider-mills.
A wintvtwins
that has l*vn produced.

might bo ci|»«ctcd toj pnsluci' Imperial Tokay or Chaiubertin froui gra|M« mildewed,
unri|ie, decayed «ihI damaged every way,

They who haunt the awariuing street,
They who cha«e the u«ountaiu boar,
#

placo

with go«*l ciuer, tlie
a wholesome bevcr-

tlimwn in helter-skelter, as
pnsluco good cider under

Or. where cliff and billow meet.
Prune the tine or |>ull the onr.
With a Hmke
llreak their yoke;

a

cider-press

to

similar circumTho cider-m (ker must leani a l>i«stance*,
s<m from tho wine-maker, and when he
would have cider of lirnt, M'coiid, or thin!
with a view to that
ipiality, select !iis
pnaluct. llo should throw his n'fu«e and
wormy apples into the com|H»t heap. Cider
can lie produc-d that will lio far superior to
the stuff that is ordinarily sold for chamTl»« celebrated Newark cider is
pagne.
made alm.mt exclusively ftom the pippin, but
fn>m unculb-d Iruit. There is a gentleman
who baa been very sucvewful in
gsaj cuter who find* no dilHoultv in diluting of it at £ 1 a dozen; and it (His at r< tail
This gentlemen las,
at oil cent* a bottle.
of last years nnxluct, 21)00 uoitm on h ind.
When asked by a customer who had enjoyed
the taste of hi* cider—" Where are your orchards which produce this fine cider?" ho
I don't own
rofilifld—" I havii n<>I orchards;
buy all my fruit, and
a single apple tn<o;
cull it over carefully, using only tho l**t
and the entirely (icricct apples for my cider
lie adopted, and
prew,"—Let but this rulethat
will
wo shall ha*>* a
cluiiuiiat;n» for tho public favor; wo shall
have Iwtter cider vinegar; and wo shall havo
increased jsTmamntly our sources of productive wealth.—ftoston Courier.

apples

Slave* but yesterday were they—
Vjvvmcu with the dawning day.

Looking in hW ehiMren's eye*.
While hi* own with glaloe*s flash,
"Ne'er shall the*," the father one*,

•M'rintre, like houuda, beneath the lash.
Thewe shall ne'er
Dtook to wear
Chsina that, thick with sordid nut.
Weigh the spirit to the dual"

pmdueing

Monarch*. )* *ho stand
ll^runtai"! for the battle-ield!
Pause, an l from that lifted hand
l>ivp the bolte of war ye wield.
Stand aloof
While the proof
Of the people's night is giren;
Leave their king* to theua and heaven.
aloof, aa>\ m the Mpynm I
Chase the oppressor, pale with fear,
As th< fresh winda of the went
Blow the misty valleys clear.
Stand and sec

Ftaa I

REPORTS OF
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COMMITTEES

Mailt at the Cattle Shuir anil Fair of the
York County Agricultural Socirly, hr/d
at Saco, Oct. Oth, KM, anil 11 th, 1SG0.

Cut the gyve* the wear* no mora
To the gulfs that atcep her shorn.
—Mew Vuck Ledger.

Vour Committee on Bull* and Steers rcsubmit tin? following report :
There wm> enteral lor tlie S>cioty's promium, three two your old bulb and three

Agricultural.

spcetfully

bull ouItos,

Tranklin J. Berry of
Th« bull enterod
Limiuffton, a* a red Durham, is of a lundnorne dark red colour, well built, «Lx fivt in
Rake up Imtm froa the w<v*l« w they
weight stated to Ik- I'JlNt ll«.
fall. and put tkea ia the eoapoat heap*. girth,
Whether this bull ikuwii for a thorough*
Hare
Cart headland* to the manuru «hed.
or as
bred Durham, of undoubted
supply of material* auitahlo fur bedih the latter,)
to grade Durham, (probably ,ho
ing n i\r the atahlivt. IV> n it atteaipt
or a* native, w•• consider him a tine aniuial,
fatten more cattle than you «n fully «n|flv
and award .Mr. Berry the Society'a premium
with f«#od, or ther will nut afterward$5.00
of
flourieh well, even if fully «upplied. Young
The bull entered by Win. Scamnian of
cattle canuot ho brought up in fleah at an
Saco, an a grnde Heref trd, is a large, thrifty
early.
outlay that wUI pay it neglected
looking bull, dark color, white
Skin old W'xmIh of the tiurfac« soil, and
six feet one inch in Kirth. I' it had
limiivpfaco half it* value aa raanurv with
hind quarter* we
not Isvn for hi* light
and a*h<« in tb« wood*, and h<ith Carta and
hav» considered him bi tter than Mr.
should
<M>t
w<HHlland will gain by the tuehange.
V.
A* no wound j retnium in offered,
nil the night-aoil T<tu ran, and mil it with Berry
we recommend that (ioodalo's lleport for
hcaii.
Icadlaada, Ac., for th« cowpuat
185U lie presented to Mr. Scamman.
Wot cninpo* heap* with aalt lev froa tho
Tito bull entered br Wm. Milliken, of
a
('m
lialf
it.
nap hoilera, if you can got
an a Devon, Im l the bright
Buxton,
of
LumIicI r<-fu•>• »alt to every heap
coupoat.
and the rich beautiful odor of the
motion,
of
wnji,
gruhN,
t<> (iTitflit regermination
DeTon, but aside from tho»e we did not n o
Ad.,lc. If you have nut aufi<-ieut cellar mueb to rveonimend him.—wo do not consi*
mot
IhtI*,
of
make
room,
cropa,
your
pilea
der him a fair siiecimcn of the Devon moo.
turni|w, carrot*, Ac., on high )lux«, and He Mtall enough, and abundantly long, but
cuYtT with one iiH'lt of dry *traw, and then
lacks the breadth of frame,—the great powwith twelve inrliM v*f dry aoil; have mall
a small coui|iumi, for which
of air, ami dip a er and weight in
l»d<w in top Cir the
tbia breed in no deaervedlv prii.il.
touch round tho b«ap wilh a gutier leading
The bull calf entered by I/»ren P<«m of
to a lower ftpot, thua ke«i<ng tlx* pile dry
Saco, is a large, thrifty, beautiful calf, dark
lKi not Wj^4 that com i« ia>«« valuable
ml color, six month* and twenty days old,
when chang-d to fat tlian when found in
stated to bo 700 11m.,—hu* hud the
the hog manure ; ami to aocure tin* fmt con- weight one
milk of
cow, and two bushels of uats,—
dition, cook it Itrforu Coding to hog*. or
calls him of the Durham breed.
manure will l»e vrrv Jrn-h at too high
jour
The exhibitor* of bull calve* will please
it coal. Mr. Kll* worth liaa Mtiafactorilv N>ur in tniiMl that no
premium is ottered for
one pound of cooked corn will
that
|>mv<d
nun ran t.
u.jke aioro ]«>rk titan two |>ouudi fod in the
Soasonablo Hints for Farmors.

by

pedigree,

Sow!

|

Crertul

quick

raw

atatc.

Farming

on

n

largo Sealo.

A Urge, thrifty bull ralf wn« entered bjr
Mr. FuL**iii of llidileford,—girth fair feet
eiglit inches,—very long un I heavy for hi*

ptt.

red by A.

A medium siied calf
An lllinoia |x»|«r lumiehea the following M. Uwvitt, of S*>».
"
In the class of four year old steers then'
Colony,"
account of a vum to
Hiahop Hill located
One pair of Daniel llarin were two entriiw.
u mI«M from SiaIih, we
uton'a of Kuxton, the other Nullum 1'iitUrllcnrv t'ounty, lUinoU.
** ^ *
"*7 ■gweably mirpri«*l, on son'», ol Saw.
Mr. Harmon's steer* were very handsome,
our n"''*t vinit In
lliU 4 tlx* eigne
km ent

believe,

Uiahop

uf thrift and i*>*j«vity viwUo on ,-mtv hand.
Kirrt, it in a beautiful flan, haw.Wnaely elcvattd, au<l a<l»»rn«d with a grove ,,a the
TIm hutldiupi ar» MtlnUntial
nortliweat.
ami coiuf »rtaMe, ami one, originally deigned lor a hotel, ia* fine *|*viacu of arrhiw.
ture.

A

large

dock

occupifw

the

well matched, colored alik", *eveii feet one
iiK'h in ^irth.—weight .'MM ll»., of the native atnek, raisce f>y Mr, Harmon without
We consith-r this the h.*t
eitra keeping.
utirof steer* which we hate ever wn exhibited here, and award to Mr. Harmon the

cupoU. Society'•

first

premium

of

fc'».00

Tho second |*ir, Mr. I'attnnsoo's, were
ami froa that point a fine view of the *urrounding country can bo obtained, including oolurwl alike, well-matched, well built, jmitTho ut. ty litU» |uir of tUvn, weigh 11412 lt».
a Might of Altoua ami Cambridge.
In tb« thnv
wore
u«t nentnex* ia olwrvable in and around
yeais olu claw there
It ia hardly four en trim. Two
by Sia«'l Milliken
the dwellinga of the people.
pair*
of Sum, «.ik> |<air hy Almon l>ui*in of Limnocamary to add that tlte peojde theaaelvo
erick. and vim p*ir b_ |)aTij Mwervo „t
are motif la of neat new and thrift.
The colouy, we leuriwd, now nutuWi Dayton.
Samuel Milliken s larger |«ir girt six feet
Some montlw ag<t it waa di7<kM) prnona.
vided, the acctding :<ortion taking the namr eight inches, are a «lark r»«d color,—are not
of the " Itiahop Hill Com|«tny," and receiv- well matched, (on«« taller and larg. r than
their ahare of th« pmi«crty, though all th« other,) but for «i»», discipline, Mu|

ing

latiour they nrc superior to any **hiSWe award to Mr. Milliken the Soci*.
ty's tir»t premium of
Mr. Milliken ■ statement o( hi* manner of
or wintar, ao aa to give every man or wumai
hia or bor ahare, and thua to do away will treating his steers, from the time they were
calved until now, i* ao full and to the point
the community feature of the
The doaain of the C«0ony embraco that we giv* it entire.
••
The breed m grade Durham. Sucked
acre*, about 'J,000 of which are unTo one accuatomcd tu till three month* old, then wtwned on graw
der cultivation.
farming on a mail acale, their operation* and a little provender— fed on ffHsl hay and
aaaa to be immenae, aa in fact they an. a little grain the first winter, then turned to
Itroom-wrn ia a apecialty with tbaa, ami pasture. Next winter frd on low meadow
tkey have now about 3000 acm under cul- and aalt hay, and made handy during the
tivation. The crop arvragea about a ton tu winter. Have worked constantly since two
four aero*, and U10 prioo about $100per ton; yuan old, and Uxii kept on guod hay oud po»-

We wen
livii on the domain aa before.
told that a general diviaion of the pro pert 1
ia in ountenplation, to take efleet next Gal

Colooy."

ture, with tho addition of cob meal in tho and is very handaomo;

ity

to

ited.

$4.001

wo

award

gratuity

Of
$1.00
spring.
Oil Painting, by Granger, boys fishing, i«
I am decidedly in favor of grade Durham
■took, both for cows and oxen. Some of my a very fino painting, and wo can imagine
wo award
nviwiiw are these : They haw better dis|toni< their g.ec on landing their priio;
$1.00
tions, make butter cows, arc better to work, hiiu gratuity ol
Al»ti, Engraving of First Pariah Church,
and attain to greater sije, with tho aamo exif a very correct and truo likenem of
|M<mw, thun anj other breed with which I Saco,
tho old Church; wo award gratuity of $1.00
am acquainted."
Wo award to Almond Durgin of Limerick,
GEO. I. GOODWIN,)
the second |iremium of
JOSIAH KEELY,
$3.00
) Co*.
To Samuel Millikun of Saoo, tho third
0. 0. MASON,
)
Book.
premium
On Lire Fowls.
'I ho Dtoen of David Meeerve wero snug
and wcll-mutchrd, and were, without doubt,
Your Committco on LIto Fowls, beg IcaTO
four
feet
six
an excellent
(iirth,
pair.
to make tho following report:
inches.
Tho first premium on 17 gcoM, awarded
Of two years olds there were three pair*.
To John Banks, oi Suco, we award the to Thomas luderwood of Saoo, Tory fino lot,
$2.00
$3.00
Society's first premium of
Ishmacl Harmon of Saco—Lot of Hens,
These steers were of native breeJ, light
$2.00
brindle, well-mated, and well-built. Girth, 34 in number, first premium,
John Milliken of liuiton—50 Turkeys,
six feet.
$2.00
Wo award to Otis Dennett of Buxton, the first premium,
llook.
Floek of Hens, 12 in number,
Society'* 2nd premium of
$2.00
To William Josj of Saco, wo award the
(ieorgo Milliken of lluxton—05 Ducks, a
$1.00
Book.
fino lot, first premium,
Society's 3d premium of
Samuel Milliken of Saco, and FraiTk
No yearlings nor steer calves were entered.
Suanuuan of Saco, did not bring in their
WILLIAM F. DURRELL,
fowl for insjicction.
JOHN' L. PERKINS.
FRANK ATKINSON,)
JOSHUA BOOTUBY.
THOMAS K. LANK, J Co*.
JOHN It. HALEY,
On Agricultural Implement*.
J

Agricultural Implefollowing report;
Timothy II. Hussey, of North Berwick,
Hut in cider-making there is much to lie
learned. Nay, then' is almost everything presented hi* new {uttcra, deep tiller plow,
to bo learned.
Cider-making has never yet No. 10. Thin plow has a depth of sixteen
Farmers inches, mould hourd to correspond, and is
been conducted upon find rub*.

Khali be free,

King the glittering brooks that «lide.
sen

crop will

Tho coloniata
iloiro
uaually manufacture about 5,000 of tho
brooina annually, und tho hedance
Of other crofw,
crop in aold at the (jut.
they have now on the ground about 2,000
acreawheut, 1?n>0 of corn ; my 2,»nni ol
various other «npi, such a* ngar cane,
etc., an«i 1000 am* craw*, HungarThe whole estate » in
ian anil Titnothj.
admirable condition, idiowing unwariod
on tho (art of
ear' and excellent

ITALY.

Vale to vale au 1 peak to p*ak
Tuaa an old rvtoembcml cry

jrear'a

—•oca a*—

I'amphleta, Town Beporta, School BiporH.

l'bo Committee on

ments make the

On Cntriage*.

Carriages, Sloighs, Ilar&.o.t rejtort that they found enteral

Tho Committoo
niwsos,

fur

premium I)/

on

Owen 1). Chadbourno of

Saco, livo CurTiagcs, ri* :
make good work Irom ciglit to
Ooo Top Bukkj, ono Jersey two seated
ha*
two
It
twelve inches in depth.
points Wagon, ono hook booted Wagon, ono comand
one
for
fitted t<> the mine plow,
loamy,
mon Concord stylo side spring Wagon, nnd
ToT. B. Huseey we ono two mm ted
ono for stoney ground.
straight body Wugoti, also a
oi
award the Society's tirst premium
£3.(Ml Hand Wagon.
harrow
and
lie also offered a cultivator
that there
tlio Committee
calculated

to

comhiued, which wo think favorably of, and
His assortment of plows
award a diploma.
added to this |>urt of the show, aud for which
the Committee feel grateful.
George I Goodwin, of Saco, offered nix
and two cultivator* manufactured by
plows
Isaiah Frye, to which premiums have been
awarded, and which are too well known to
lie also oil red one
need any comment.
horse shoe, too complicated to bo described
in this report. but which farmers may hco at
his store. To him we award a diploma.
Emery A Co. ol Newfield, oflbrud a patent

Although

were no

regret

other entries for tho

Society's pre-

mium in thin df|Kirtmciit, they wep> united
in awarding Mr. Chadltouriio tho highest
believing the articles fully deserv-

premium,

nig.
Tho

workmnnship, stjrlo of finish, and durablcness of material, commend thcu> to all
who wish to

purchase go<Hl carriages.

From tho samples exhibited, tho Committea would kit, that in their opinion no better
carriage* can l>o found than those limniifuetured in our own County, b^ Mr. Chad-

bcurno.
whit h claims mi|N.riority in chcapn.*s
Your Committoo would therefore award to
the
whieh
for
and simplicity of structure,
him for liest Family Carriage,
$3.00
hut
to
Committee think it eutithd
crcdit,
1! 00
For tlio beat (>|* n Wagon,
"
"
"
think it lacks in depth.
lluggy, Diploma.
Top
a
of
entered
Dewing and Allen Biddeford,
J. II. Ilt'SSEV, for tho Com.
patent harrow, which we think favourably
of, and ono of us having used one can r*.iy
Rlierp nnd Mwinc.
that it is preferable to the
from
To him we uwurd a
old-fishloncd barrow.
Tho Committeo on Shocp and Swino, hav-

plow,

experience

diploma.

attended to tho duty unsigned them, beg
We noticed a patent lever churn from ing
wo cannot leave to rc]>ort :
Of
this
and
Smith.
Twainhly
Sinco tho formation of tho York County
speak from experience, but think the princihas not proliably
ple is gotsl, and that it may provo a good Agricultural Society, there
store. boon a better, if us good cxhildtion of Sheep
tiling. The same may bo seen at their JJwett
Of Sheep
Show;
thin
Ca®lo
as
at
called
ami
wns
Our uMenlion
Hogs
by 0»p».
of Watcrboro', to a very neut pair of tlireo Jhero were eight entries, all of them of exTwo of tlio
Ho claims' cellent^ not extra quality.
feet wheels, built by himself.
that in doing much of the work on the farm flocks were of imjiortcd breeds, tho remainaro preferable, as they nave loading so der of native and imported.
Henry Jordan
high. But as there is no premium offered ol Kennobunk, entered a lieautiful specimen
for wheels, be will bo satisfied with the ad- of tho Cotswold, Duck and Ewes, from the
vantage.he has over others in loading and farm of G. C. Hitchcock, of Conn., with
unloading the nice Sull.dk pigs lie is in the others of mixed breed of this sumo stock,
for which ho is deserving of much nraiw and
habit of showing at tho fair.
a reward from tho Socioty, as well us from
JAMES G. J F.N KINS, )
every wool and mutton grower in tho CounS For Corn.
JOSEPH FKOST,
ty, if not in tho State.
SAM'L MU-l.IKKN,
)
James Q. Jenkins of Eliot, exhibited a lot
of seven South Down Shoep, of puro blood,
On Dairy Prududi, IJrcnd, Ac.
for premium and for sale, which wero really
Your Committee having uttcndud to tho lieautiful and of which it is hoped tho wool
of York Co. will avail
duties assigned to them, submit tlio following and uiutton raisers
of their flocks
for tho
themselves
report ns tho result ot their examinations :
as two or more were Ducks, their wool being
For lot No. 90, Juno butter—Mrs. I>a- fine, thick nnd silky, tho mutton superior too,
tid Harrow*, Saco,—wo award tho lirst pro- and commanding a
price, at quicker
The
ini iin of
sale than any other in tho market.
For lot No. 147, Juno butter, Mrs. S. S. several other lots wero entered for
Milliken, Ituxton—mo award tho second by Messrs Jeremiah Wadlin of liiddeford,
$2.00 LawnoM Jordan, of Saoo, Lorvn Foes, of
premium of
For lot No. 2I5, September butter,—Mrs. Saco, Nathaniel Milliken, of Duxton, John
D. Tuxbury, Saco—wo award tho first nro- Millikcn of liuxton and Howard Scumtuon,
inium of
of Saco. All of them of extra quality; a

they

improvement

£.'1.00

$.1.00

higher

premium,

For lot No. —, September butter—(ieo. flock of seven lambs shown by Mr. Wadlin,
Thompson. Newfwld—wo award tho second of tho nativo brood, from stock on tho farm
£2<H) for tho past eighty
line.—
prviuium of
years, wero really
Your Committee found it extremely diffi- Tho Aoclts offered by II. Scamtnon, of ono
cult to select from tho many really Rood Duck and six Ewes, wero beautiful, so far so
that it was n matter of no littlo difficulty fur
lotsofSeptcmhei butter enteral for premiums,
but after a careful examination, wo award tho committco to decide between tlicin. Tho
tho premiums us abjvo.
other wero all of exoellent quality and of
Your Committee tiud one lot only entered credit to tho owners and deserving of notice
for the Society's pn inium for best product of at tho hands of tho Society. Tho Society
butter, accompanied with statement, uwiird- offer but ono premium on llucks. Wo award
for lot that to
ing to tho roll's of tho Society, and
Henry Jordan of Kennobunk, for tho
No. 11,—Mrs. Sarah Milliken, Saco,—wo mixed Cotswold. Tliero being but two premaward theSicicty's lirst premium of £1.00 iums for llocks of Sheep wo award tho first
To Mrs. Stroll labhy, of Ituxton, for the
premium for tho host llock to James (J. Jenkbest loaf of brown bread, wo award tho first ins of Eliot, for his (lock of South Downs.
£1.00 Second to 11. Scainuion of Saco, lor secuud
premium of Rachel
To Miss
Moody of Saco, for browu best flock.
of
2nd
the
,50
hrrud, we award
premium
The Mine remarks wmcn jour oouimuico
To Mi» Ann Murphy, of Uiddcford, for have inado in regnrd to Shocp, on exhibition,
breud
£1.00 tiny with propriety bo applied to Swine.—
Hon jeast
To Mrs. 1). Tuxbury, of Saco, for wheat Tlie n|nviiiien!i of Sheop and Swino, on exbi*
,50 bition evidently show a decided iiuproveinent
bread
Mr. Aaron Milliken, of Ituxton, presented in, und n determination on tho
|mrt of f'ura very nice cheese, for which the Committee mers to
improve und have on their farm* the
of
1st
tho
award
£2.00 liest stock of both Sheep und Swine, which
premium
deserve* a fostering euro of Agricultural SoOn Piiiutings*
cieties. There wero five boar* exhibited for
of
The Committee on j*»intin(^< hare attended premium ; fix breeding sows, witli litU-r
to the tin ty uNtiphtl t«i tlii'iii, und l»'g leave pigw witheucli, all of which were very nice.
of
to report. They are luiiipj to *00 *0 largo a Onoboar exhibited by Moses L Milliken
Suffolk Breed fur farmers,
mi ml or contributed and arv porry they have Itiddefunl, of the
m tittle money to diapoee or in gratuitice.
they award Um Society's firot premium for tho
Tlie painting of lien. Knox, by Granger, l»ost boar. Tho Society's second nrvmiiu to
they cumid«r a (minting of very nigh order, John llunscoui for six months old Tuiicarora,
ami award diploma, and gratuity 01
$1 (Ml u beautiful animal und deserving tho notice
Portrait* in oil, of (icntletnon, hy Mint II. of 1'ork raisers. Henry Jordan of Kcnehunk,
B. Skeele ot St. L-uia, (formerly ofSaco,) also presented two boars of tho white Chester
six months, one of a year,
are very corroct likm -«*«, and finely execu- Co., stock, one of
ted ; al*o a ]>oncil drawing by name is very unfortunately tho older eould not bo shown
so that his good points
pretty, we award MIm Skeelo Diploma and to good advantage,
$1.00 might bo seen, yet your coram it to have no
gratuity of
as
The Infograph* contributed by Burn ham doubt of the good qualities of tho animal,
Brothew of Portland, were very finely exe- a litter of his pigs present ddiuonstmted
cuted, and added much to tho interest of and we cheerfully call tho attention of farmers
to his stock of llogs.
Henry T. Went worth
the exhibition, wo award thein Diploma.
The Photograph* by .MoKonnjr, of llulde- of Saco entered one boar foa>premium, your
ford, wo consider very true to life and well committee regret that no |>remiuiu; was proexecuted; we award him Diploma and gra- vided for him, as well as others, though they
$1.00 wero thought favorably of, ami deserving,
tuity of
The breeding sows, with their litters of
Family grouj*, photographed by Davia of
best
Saco, but not entered hy hiui are fine picture*, pigs were of superior quality. For the
breeding eow with pigs, we award the Sowe award Davia Diploma.
to Cant. Win. Swett of
The Old IlomeMtwl, a Crayon Drawing ciety's first premium
Watcrluro. For tho b*»t litter of pigs, wo
by Mia (»ove, of Bid«lefcml, Diploma.
to
Prr«wd flowera, by Mi* M. E. Child, of also award tho Society's first premium
ol \S aterboro. The second
Biddeford, are arranged with Unto and are CWpt. Wm. Swett
her Diploma and premium for 2d best sow with pigs.wo award
rery beautiful; we nwanl
$1.00 to Samuel Milliken of Saoo. Also to Samuel
gratuity of
the second prominm for
Sea Momd, by Mm P. P. Child, of Bid- Milliken of Saco,
of
dt-lonl, are alw very beautiful; wo award 2d bast litter butpigs.
two entries for fattened
There wero
$1.00
jma and gratuity of
herjbipl
Five old Engraving*, entered by Mi*. E. II. bogs, tioth noble fellows and no doubt will
well
cooked with beans by
(Jreeno, ore very fin>Ty executed, and are in- eat well, when
teresting, from tbeir antiquity; w« award loren of pork and beans, wo award the Soher gratuity of
$1.00 ciety's first premium to B. W. Bobbins of
Shell frame, hy Mm. John Parker, of Bid- Biddrford, tlie second premium to II. T,
do ford, display* much ingenuity and ii very Wentworth of Saco.
we award her
$1.00
By tlie rules and regulations, your comgratuity of
pf'tty;
Hair Wreath by Mm. Samuel C. Adam*, raiteeam not allowed to award any gratuities
of AlfroJ, al*o displays much ingenuity, |ou discretionary premiums, yet wo bog leave

1'oatera and Handbill* fur Thaatrea, Oonoerta, Ac., Woddin* Cards, Vial tine
Oarda, Bualneaa Cards, Duabilla,
Blank lloceipta, Bank Cheoka,
Label* of every daaoriptlon, Inauranoa Folioiea, Forwarding Oarda,
Bllla of Ladin«, Aa., Ao., printed In OoU
on or with Bronte,-«xeouted at thia Offlca

-

Report

respectfully

her finger, be she ever bo ugly.
CilARLGS MUKCI1, )
I was reAt length tho doctor arrived.
SIMON 110BKKTS, ) Com.
leased, and tho wound waa dressed.
JAS. STAPLES, 2d. )
Life hail no nearly ebbed that it was necessary to liavo gentlo care for a few days;
and OA there were no women in tho depth* of
that forest within many tnilea, mother would
have uh remain and rest, thatihe miglit care
for tho stranger. Father waa not unwilling
for ho mid :
• Taint no uae to orerdrivoand worry ourBuck-Woods Lifo.
selves, and then, agin, It'a no Iom to help a [
Mr father more*! to Minnesota In tho spring young fellow liko him to livo.'
We staid four days. I remember nothing
of 1850. I wns then a gay and somewhat
remarkable about it, except that tho stranger
I
remember,
thirtoen
of
girl
yean.
scrawny
as ho grew
when ho helped mo to climb up tho whoel became likely and interesting
and mother both
into tho great wagon wliero mother, tho baby stronger, and that father
i>and Dare luid already boon ensconced, father likedhim.
a superior
They seemed to regard him aa But
said, with that tono'into which tho roico
then I
slides so easily when wo are breaking away in some way. I liked him too.
was only a child ; and mother had always
front home.
in the
a woman, Nora, before you see taught mo to bo unobtrurivoand quiet
•You'll
to wait on him
old Illinois again.'
presenco of strangers. J used
to him,
It was a strange subject of contemplation a good deal though, and often read
tho
for such a time, when tho heart was full of and answered his iiuestiona concerning
I
tho old memories that cluster around tho books which had fallen in my way. thought
But then
humblest homo ; when tho eyes oi all of us him rather inquisitivo sometimes.
to know so much ; it gavo hiui a
were swimming in tears; and tho first miles ho seemed
of our long journey .were being finished. Hut sort of a right to be froo with simple peoplo
an uncouth child
still I could nothelprefloctingon thoao words liko us, and especially with
what made
wondor
•
used
to
I
liko
a
Nora.'
II
bo
You
woman,
myself.
of my father,
but
What great change was upon the threshold him look at mo so much—not rudely,
full ot good
of which I was now standing ; no much an with a studying oxpraision;
Intuitively I knew
era in tho life of us that father used It, half breeding, but eariiist.
Mo ! I hoped that ho
as tho measurement of time, ho was reading me.
unconsciously,
liked it.
the dato of an epoch ?
When wo left him, father gavo minnto deI think we are apt to seek a new channel
to
of thought when tho Inst good-byo lias ln.ru scription of tho locality which ho designed
was to l>o on
wid. and the rumbling of whoels reminds us select as our future homo. It
in such a 'township,'
that tho partings are really over at last.— such a 'quarter-motion,'
Tho soul lias been so long busy with this ever- and on such a ••range."
•I sh II lind you all again," ho said; as wo
approaching climax of tears and grief, that rolled
when once tho die is cust it turn* willingly
away.
the land
Somodisapnoiutmcnt concerning to
from under thu special procure to sumo unsettle,
upon which lather had intended
tried, contemplative phase.
of a
And as tho wagon wound along tho road— together with rather glowing accounts
while father was watching tho retreating more northern section of the country, prohis plans and
home scenes, and mother was drying her eyes duce! nn important change in
with very doubtful success—I sat and won- the linal locution ofour homo.
If there were lime to givo them, tho rough
What should this
dered what was U'fore.
of pionocr life would bo suggesvicissitudes
a
Ik>
an
wild, ungainlr, restlcm, homely girl
Wlmt untiied, undreamed of path tivo ot some description in which tho writer,
woman ?
toko an interest.—
would onen Itoforo mo by-and-by ? Should I if not tho reader, would
work (or father—borne neatlove to clamber over fenecM then ? Should I There was hard
howover. Those great forest
lovo to sit and watch the lightning and listen ly ami choerly,
down one by ono, spreadto tho thunder ? Should I lovo land*, ami trees camo crashing
of tho sly uImivo us, and,
chickens, and littlo pigs? And would it lw ing tnoro and more
the
tho height of my ambition then, as now, to with their smouldering in Imp, filling
which soon cauio to liavo
a
with
air
than
of
times
number
a
the
perfume
ro|K> greater
jump
of nomo in it.
anyoody el*1 could, and play tho leaf-ami- a touch
Mother miulo tho log cabin a very comcomb harpiehord butter than even Jim Lane,
attractho boy music king? I can scarccly tell where fortable place indeed—a tidy,lovable,
tive home, (or us of simplo Uistes uiid habits.
of
thread
unwinding,
though
thought,
my
ntendcitco of the
would liavo led mo, had nut tho stout roico Mother and I had full mi peri
browned our
of John.my elder brother, who wus jiedca- garden; and not unfrenuently
keeping it froo from weeds. Forrnytrianiziug behind tbo family coach, ]>urst out faces Iinwas
should
*»ir,
given more liberty thansoI well
to
I lovtx)
•Father, you've left tho saw, and tho axe, have taken, pertia|« ; butsearch
of
(lowersand
roam under tho trees, in
and tln'iu two scythcs.*
sometimes forgot tho
Either drew in tho reins, looked thought- curiosities, that I (ear I
work at homo.
ful a moment, stood up on tlw tonguo, and house and garden
I lived rather an unrestrained, rather a
Inek down tho Mad, glanced at motif

Pistdlantflus.

gated

wild life, in kocping with my rolicking tenand then said, with a sigh—
'Well, I'm sorry .Jthoy'ro worth fivo dollars ileiiciea.
While tho three years were going by ' u»od
—an' monoy'll bo scarce in the now country;
to wonder sometime* when I should bo n wohut I—/ can't no lurk."
man in that sense of tho word which
So wo jogged along.
of a different style of nature
Our turn-out w.w of tho popular jwittern, a consciousness
Father would often speak of
for which, fortunately, no patent had hoen and existence.
The drosses of
now.
taken. A broad roomy wagon on stout mo a* a young woman
were
outgrown; the
wheel* covered with wliito cloth atrolched three ymira ago
and forming a canopy little lirokrn mirror—all wo could bout—
upon arched
of more symmetrical feature* and
suggestive of tho 'milkv way,' fdled with told a story
and a deoper life in my face ; traveler*, who often
liarrels of

er,

faplha

quito

shooting pigeons, tea and biscuit were
l>cingscrvod and eaten with tho usual relishsuddenly a man on horscltack pulled up beout

fore us,'with tho words:
•For God's sake, coinu and help us, if you
know anything about doctoring ! lie's biddto death!—Carl is.
Quick! Come

ing

Father was
gathering himself together with tho hard work, when I strung to

slowly

and
ncnunblnl to
story, ran to ono of tho hor»«,
his back, und galloped away to tho scene of
tho horrifying disaster. 1 found a young
man Moling to death, as tho messenger
nervous

quickness by tho

man's

had luid—a cut across tho arm

hraehial artery.

Thanks

to

manner

severing

the

my reading, I

And on the moat Baaaonabla Tama.

ebrji«alia of childhood

were

lieing

broken.

I

happier

•

bor

head, alwaya looking
•

out f»r

black cloud. Why, if I waayuu. I'd
takkeep tho devil at arm'a length, inaUwdof
ing him right into my hmrt; ho'll do yon
a dcattrraU) aight ofmiachief.'
•
Sne waa right, wa do taka tho demon'a
of can, of diatruat, of melancholy foraboiling,
of ingratitude, right lalo oar heart*, apd pet
and cheriah the ugly mooaten, till wo a#«imWe canker cverr
iluto to their likonea.
with the gloomy fear of ill ; wv aelom truat that pleaaorro will enter, or hail
Initead of that wo
them when they cotno.
amothcr them under the !4anket of apnrohenaion, and choka them with our mimatlinv
nv.
It would he better for ua to Imitato
Happy Nancy and never auppoee.'

Sleaaurw

Tho

him.

ua far and wide,
till ho found ua.
Carl aava I am beautiful now ; I wiah it
were realljr true, for hia mke.
I ami Carl "a wife ; and ho lovea mo.

lie aaj* ho aoarchcd for

Coquotto Bebuked.

both by nature
I/onl N
, a nobleman
nnd birth, waa noted lor hia virtue, hi* unluwuining manners,and grace of pereon. lie

never at rcet

married, when quito young, a lady of
waa hr
equal nink with himself, though sbeber with
had

no mmni handsome ; but bo loved
almost romantic fervor.
wm a moat «uperhTho OountaM of L
in eooi|*ny
ly beautiful woman, and once
with n numlivr of friende, boasted that aho
could conquer Lord N——, it ahe could only
Bat the
hia attention long enough.
ant was received with many doubU by tho
1 ri- ii-!- of tho cuuntcM.
•• I can mak<' him
" I tell
jou,"aho aaid,I wiah
I oould gain
•auc mo for a smile.'
hia arm for one quarter of an honr."
Her wiah was gratified. Tliat very evenN—— and
ing, lit a brilliant |*urty, k>rd
Obuntcaa
tho
as a
hia

An Island Homo.

About midway botwocn JN'ahant and
my, and about
Swani]«cot, in Massachusetts
threo ruilcM from thoshore, lies rlgg Hock, a
singular production of nature, which Alonzn
us
l<owis, in Ilia history of l.ynn, dcscrilsjs
rod*
Ining eighty-six feet in height^forty-fivo
in length, twelve in breadth, with asuperfieial urea of about threo ncrra nnH which,
viewed from the north, resembles a lion

Ein

couclmnt guarding tho town of Lynn. On
thosummit is ul»o.it hall an aero of soil,
mostly guano, with a mixture of vegetable
Until about five
mould, exceedingly rich.
wua tenanted solely by
yearn ago this ruck
sea fowl.
Through tho efforts of Mr. L;wis, (jorernmcnt was prevailed upon to erect a lighthouse upon tho dangerous Islet, ax a guidi
and a warning to mariners, many ol whom
hud mot with a watery grave for want of h
lictcon light at thin point. Tho lighthouse,
is n
as wu learn from the l.rnn Kc|«>rter,
built of stono, witl
enug establishment,
comfortable accommodations for the kcopei
I'txm this rock lives Mr
und his family.
and livi
(ioorgo Taylor, tho keeper, his wife,

unprincipled

peri,

lady

rivited every cyo; alio waa, indeed, fairer
With tho moat delithan a poet's divam.
the attention
cate niana'iiveriug, alio gained
and walked triumphantly
of Lord N
through tho hhuw of beauty,caating ai-nifiher
rant glancca on thoeo who bad beard
idle Itoust.
Hut, though polite aa tho moatacdom|ili*hed man of the

children—i solitary comm-mity in sight ol
out ol
a busy w..ild, yet ulm<*t, n« it were,
it. Hero ih--y live in < ilm and huppy wr
uitgrj
cnity. Willi- r hurls its icy storms and
the
waves again *, their reeky homo, and
their
snug atom
fierce winds hold revel alwut
it ovai
dwelling, socmir.^ly striving to threwthey re
tho cllfT Into tho boiling deep, yot
A novice would Is
]x«u securely within.
terror stticken by tho gales wfileli they havt
In suiuiiici
learned to regum without fear.
and pictures-pio spot. Tin
it is a
cool sea breeze* teiu|»-r tho s-onhing ruysol •
tho sun, and the wliito sails of vw Is ol
enliven tho waters of the
every
lav in all directions.
During the summer mimiii largo numbon
of js-ople visited tho reek, us iiiuny as tlinx
hundred having Ihm>u there during tho month
of August. During much the larger |«rt ol
tho year, however, callers ure few, und Mrs.
T. say« she has pivss.il eight oonsocutivo
months without looking upon the faco of a
femalo ! Tho children |>lay fnrly about the
frein roelc to rock, without
island,
accident. There has been no sickness in the
they have l**»n
family during tho fourofyears
Mr. Taylor's pets in
Ono
upon tho rock.
which the Itcjsirter
u remarkable dog, ol

|

di«cription

aro In hloaa'xn,
after
jonr fruit troca
little plant* out—
I never want to
Ilut I don't

rbaking

upon
tho anowa to the topics.
That waa four montha ago. Carlaaja that
liia watching me, when bo cared for mo in hia
weakncw, waa lieeauao he read iu my girllace and girl-talk a promiau of which he haa
the fulfilment now.
Ilo aaja—and Carl cannot lie right on thin
point—that ho aaw in me a native power and
aenaibilitj which wouldfitmo for the p<*ition
1 try—for
into which he would bring me.

pleusant

»«•

V.Mir

aoino

I nerer treuibbefore ; ana I didn't look up at all.—
Though I dared not look at mother, jot I aaw
her dear mother eyoa fixed on me with awoet
1 do not wonder. 1 look back to
concern.
that evening now aa a tranalation—aa one
a lightning trunafer from
would look

waa

raa|teelftMy

mippiam;
that
auppuao ; 1 nrver can auppnee, e*«vpt
That'a
tho Iionl will do everything right.
what uiakta ji»u |»<uplo au unhappy ; you're
all tho time aup|**ing- Now why don't vou
wait till tho atipnoar romea, aa 1 do,and then
make tho beat ol it ?"
•
Ah, Nancv, It'a pretty certain tou'II pt
to Ilmven, while many oi ua, with all our
worldly wiadoui, will have to atay out.'
•
There, you aro at it again,' mid Nancy,

hearty graap of the hand.

world, aho

could see that l*>rd

N—— waa totally unmoved by her el. gant
Finalatyle, hor coquettish airaandglanoea. which
ly, u* ho hogave aome little quotation
be considered delicately complimented by Uio
approval of Ilia wife, tho Countess ventured

piqued

Ixvuuvi he
to anrar; and aho waa
wife, that plain Luly N~, !■»
foro her, tho impcriouv, tho acknowledge
I/urd N
hello of tho wliolo umpire.
turn.-d hia dark eye
upin h«*r,—
11
aaid ho in ail emMy duar mudamo,
"
fr >m
phatic maimer, oiki approving word tmm
my wiTo is well worth one thousand
uny other woman, however brilliant and
beautiful aho may be."
" The color mounted to the cheeks and
brow of tho countess ; aho felt bow au>4lm<>
waa the dignity of virtue, but aim difn.it

quoted hia

—

fully

yet dcapair. Swing Lady N--—conversing
with MM of tho blandeat of sovereigns, aho
ezclaiuied—
•| Look, my Lord ! do you not see how
entirely engruawd your lady acema witii that
prince? you should be jraloua,"
young
••
1 an not," ho replied, still more sternly, " my wife and I have a motto, that' tnw
honor will never suffer itself ho tvmj.M;'

fur myself, with referetra to fady
I can iiKiat truly say, • tho Ix-urtof
her husliaiid doth aafely trust in her."

and

aa

Tho Mquctto

ailenoed—her anima-

waa

tion gone, and those who noticed kiww the
Aa for the Counter, ah.* waa
mis.in why.
henrd often to say that, could alio obtain a
she would consihusband like Lord N

der hcnclf tho

happiest woman

▲ Qood

in Um world.

Story

la told of a Washington County man, who,
on hit way to Cincinnati Iwcame aomralmt
elevated by sundry" drinln," but M g>*l
luck irould liars it, found a boat at tho
wharf and waa quicklj on hia way ;
Soon after Inn ing tho wharf, a nan raiuj
llorrall handed out a
around for hia faro,
fWo-dollor bill, and received four dollars and
Ho numntxl
ninety-Art cent* in exchange.
it into hia pockot book witX gnat flagitumt,
suppusing the clerk bad mado a mistake,
that done ho leaned back into bit chair and
full asleep. A little while and ho waa pluckcd awako by tho aamo man, who again de"
Diaoovcred tho mutaL',"
manded fans.
thought he, holding out a handful ol cluing*.

Tho man,

aa

before, took only

Ave cents, and

llorrall again went into a dose, > Kro h<- had
got (airly to dreaming of homo and fVi nda
tho faro eoll <etor
for a long timo.
At laat llorrall thought it rery inconvonient, and concluded to voV> tho collect-* a
around

iar

away,
again, tfiua it went on

came

nuisance, and giro bim

pidco; ao, oaid ho :
•• la
(hie) tliia a
(hie) boat 7
••

Hy

new."

no

mcana,"

a

bit ot advice bo-

d-a-ngor (hie)

oca

bo

oaid tho man.11 itran

Then, by gummy (hie) why do (hie)
hon'tyou collect all tho fa (hie) hair at
onco nut bother a fel (bic) heller for it •♦•tt
mile of thejournipr aa it (hie) oomoa dua ?
"
IlAally," mid tlio man, where do you
laps uii happy N'anoy. Sho had no money, auiiiKMu you are going ?"
no family, no relation*; alio was half Mind,
Cincin (bic) hinnati," aaid llorrall.
crooked. There war
•• Cincinnati," aaid tho polita rondncior ;
quite laine, and very and
ret th«»re, in thai »
no eomelineM in her,
why you muat bo aadly out of your reckhomcljr, deformed body, the gn-nt God, whu oning. Thia la the ferry-boat, and all thia
lor.* to bring strength out of we«kna«, had nlti rnoon
you have boen riding to aod fro
act Hi* royal *»1.
between Now Albany aod Portland,"
"
Well, Nancy, singing again ?" would
That night llorrafl ataid in Louiavilla.
the chance vwitor say, tu ho lounged at the
door.
Adoit Iloaso. In New England it la not
• La!
It. I don't
yos, I'm for cv«*r at
diacroditablo in a college profeasor to
divined
know what peoplo will think,' sbo would say
know »mcthing about practical matUn—
with u Runny runic.
•
Why, they'll think, a* they alwaya do, l'rif. Clark of Amhcrat College, rod* around
that you're v»ry happy.'
eouraoat Springfield to giro tho poo|>U
I am just an llto
1a ! wall, that'* a fact.
an idea of the manner in which a gentleman
is long.'
happy m the daywould
tell mo your secret. ahould ait on bia bono, and took a premium
1 wish you
all
alone, you work hard, for horsemanship; ho acted on horasoommltNancy, you are
around you—
u«w, and made the presentation speech* a,
you have nothing plcaaant
to happy.
what k the reaeon you are
the premiums wcro announced at U««
l*eauao I haren t got any- when
it'*
JYrliaj*
Hums Show, in a way that sbowcl
looking
creature,
the
National
iiod.'
but
replied
body
rich folks,"liko you dejwnU ha liad lungs and physical energy, aa wall «i
up. 'Y ou see,
houses; they're got
uioo Iheir families, and
The next we bear of hia ha la debusinc**, of their braina.
to keep thinking of their
a two-horso" address on hon», and
wirea and children, and then they're alwaya livering
afraid of {troubles ahead. I ain't got any- keeping a largo audionee^aaay of them standyousuo, causo I learo ing in class attention, for mora
an
thing tu troublo myaclf think,
well, if ho aan
I
it all tu the Lord.
hour.
anch
order,
in
world
good
keep thia great
and the stare
"Ho aaid that the hones of }faaaarhua*«ts
the aun rolling day after day,
the garden were 100,000, and worth $10,000,000; that
make
after
night,
•hilling night
season afler seahorsea of right braed and training were bntar
thing* come up the earne,
that the
of a i»«M
Uke oar* of anch a than

•You will child.'
had gone in the direction of a man living a
We mt still a long while, and, when wo
hack, who had tho reputation of
aoido our work to prepare (or tea, moththo
flow
stopped
I
had
a
put
Iwing physician.
of blood. So far I was safe. More I would er onlv mid:
•Think it oyer, my daughter.*
beside
not
attempt. So I sat on tho ground
I thought it ovur. Ho wan good, and I
him, and field my finger on the artery—holdJ him. If I didn't I >yo him it waa equally
like
"with
his
there
life
forefinger.
my
ing
and wan not
No lens than two hours cla|«>M licforo tho true that I loyrd nobxly clae,
wi»lit<d it, and perlm|« I
doctor eauie, and all that timo I sat with my likely to. Motbor
Mter. Oh, if I could only love, m an
finder on tho crevico through which hislife's had
thia misgiving! The next
blood had ooxed away, llo wus very weak to Iw freo (mm
•
Sabbath morning I aaid :
and |Kile.
•I guuvl ha<l Iwtter;'
Sometime ho would llo with his eyca qnlte
•
Sho camo and put her artna about mo, and
closed, and tho breathing warccly j»erecpti(ac<> ou her broaat, kna>»i
ble. And ho wi»uld tum his face toward ino, when I dropped my
month or two
and, fastening hi* eyes, seemed to study me; my forehead Tory tenderly. A
much as an invalid would study tho paprr after thia, whilo out in the forcat—rambling,
•
He wm very putient in wait- rwding and thinking—Ponto, my guardian,
on tho walls.
moat
bunt
from
us
the
with
timofur
away
luddenly
my
ing, and appeared very grateful
vocifcroua harkinga. and, boforo I could conly coming and care.
ho
w«*
trol
him,
with
beyond Uio reach of my
exposure,
Though brown and rough
his arm was smoothly fashioned .and his hands yoice. I bow one of the company of traveler*
Another anocked the
were rather small for a man of executive life. level a gun at him.
instant, and the
the
at
kind
of
a
munle
what
sat
there
right
I
whilo
juat
1 wondered,
up
the leaves
through
saved.—
(ell
were
indeed
anent
ahot
it
rattling
saved—if
life I had
was
me.
whom
I
besido
about
Was this man,
kneeling
«■▼ dog; aod
1 thanked tbo preeerrerof
—these muscles, lit*, eyes—a living power
(or a night a restingfor good virtuo ami truth, or was I chocking when thoy asked me
littlo log-botMO.
the outflow of a sort of mIMKo of which the place, pointed to our tba table,
I Mt in the
vThilo they were at
ashes would be scarcely less valuable than the
on my mil, he can aartainly
a Tagt» wnw of anwet
with
mo?
before
I
aa I am; and ao yoa aee, I leave
wondered:— firelight
perfoct structure
frame of mind waa new to me, poor tiling
The
apirita.
to the Lord, and the Lord takea ear* of
Uall
In
and
Who was hli father?
jet poeitive.
indiarribably vague
Who was his mother?
lite WW* •trailing me.'
foomed M though a new
•
11*1 be a sister?
tbo
Well, but Nancy, suppose a frost should
with tbo old lilo—M though, indeed,
Had boa brother?

and

ao

and

ara

como

Tlio face
very diflerent. Tho bearing
firm and commanding, rather tlian weak ana
liatlcM.
1 would give no aign of recognition.
When tho otbcn retired, ho lingered to
talk with father, ho mid. Then ho electrified father and mother, on well aa Dave and
John, by making himaelf known. Uaro ua
a

I'aiartaa

want* aixl wlaiic« i< Caibrtaer*.

pl<M throbbed.
waa

all
lod

run

lloltol, a* arrry alU-ntUa will be pakt ta *Ml tka

think it waa ; Tor when I nwo to remove tho
diahea from tlio table, a j«ir of cnltu, clour
with me around tho room, were
eye* went
viaihlo whichever way I turned, burned into
boo Huahod and my ternmy being until my

that way, treated mo with n considcraskipping
tion novrr evinced toward a child; rustic
men were shy of mo; and yet it deemyoung
ed to mo that I was themmo untamahlo girl
I had over lawn.
Laughingly, I mid to my father ono day, saya:
"
Ono of tho most valued and esteemed of
'I'm a woman uftcr all, uuloas I get sobered
Mr. Taylor's family pets, is his dog. the
suddenly.'
the
Ho only looked up with an expression of guardian of his tvtahlishiuent and
prohonest pride in hit* good, fatherly face. >Ve tector of his children. This dog is very fond
himself
lather
und
1
lovo
greatly.in
of
tho
water,
enjoys
are not tho leant alike, yet
my
swimming off among the breakers when tho
dearly.
tho winter season as tho
sow«ho
sat
In
an
sea is rough.
Mother mid to mo ono day,
their trips
Swan|«cot fishermen oomo in from
ing in tho breexe, hy tho open doorway :
good-siusi
'I'to got something to toll you, child.'
thoy will often lash two or threothrew
them
I saw l>y tho slightest posmblo catching of codfish to a stick of wood and
Tho dog,
tho breath and constraint of tono, that tho over for the Imnefit of Mr. Taylor.
who is always on tho look out, will notice
subject was emlMirrawing.
swim off and
I dropped my work upon mr Inp, folded tho precoediug, and forthwith
Mother broke hring in tho prize though the wenthcr bo
my hands, and looked up.
a mile from
tho ice with ono of thorn sudden blows which ever so cold, and tho fisli often
In thick or foggy weather, ho
tho reck.
her nuiek hand know how to deal.
will station himself upon the suuward side
'Mr. IJrock wants to marrv you.'
sound of
'Mo!' and, darting out of tfio doorway, I of tho reck, and u|«mi the slightest
which ho can distinran down tho path, and then walked hur- an approaching v.*••!,
I wandered about, guish at a grout distance, he will set up an
riedly into the forest.
Ixnr- incessant lurking, which has often proved a
breaking twigs from the bushes,huntingwell
as
tracks and flower*, till I was calm as
warning when a light could not lie seen.as Mr.
the
us useful
tired. And yet every thought took form in Tuylor thinks the d »g quite
seo how ho could well
tho ejaculation,'Mo!' In two hour* I re- light, and we do not
Mother was sitting in the mine get along without liiin."
turned.
The cximple of huppy contentment exhisuit. I took my mat and work, aud ior u
bited by this isolated family, furnishes a leslittle time wo worked away quietly.
wisdom
son from which tuuny might gather
•He is a likoly young man.'
whose tucuns of enjoyment are far greater.
I Mill mailing.
•Your father mti hi* clearing in one of tbo
li «t within ten inllra.and ia Ruro to give liiin
Happy Nancy.
ngnml, eninlnrtablo living, b«*idm making
him well offby and by, when the country
There onco lired in an old brown cottage,
goto nettled.'
00 email that it looked like a chickcn-coop, a
•lint ho'* ho much older than I; and then
Sho tended a liitln
at solitary old woman.
I'm only a girl, and alb bo luippy here
pinion, and knit and »pun for a lit lug. S!ic
home, mother.'
to Tilwant to lird at homo, wu* known etenrwliere, from village
camo

•You won't always
knew what to do. Putting my finger* in tho
to have a homo
You will
pith from which the blood wan spouting, I child. own
nafe
; and Mr. llrock in good and
ami
of
tho
tho
of
together,
your
artery
lips
pressed
the flow of blood ccuscd. Further than this I anil nulntantial.'
•Hut I don't loro him.
km w little or nothing. Another of the (tarty
fow miles

(7*0ar>KB»

NUMBER 46.

Or *u there * dmrer ono
to suggest to tho proper authorities of tho
Still, ami a nnrtr ono
Society tho propriety of directing tho Sec.,
Yet, than all otherT
or Treasurer to present to ouch contributor
What mado tho man look at mi* so? Was
in this department, a bound copy of tho
1 didn't
of tho Secretary of it becauw I looked so odd and ugly?
Fourth Annual
tho Board uf Agriculture of tho Stato of care; I had saved his lire, any waj. Surely
he ncod hare little concern for tho look* of
Maino.
her who was holding hia heartbeat under
submitted.
All of which is

Iwxes of clothing,
provisions,
divers cooking utensils, tho wholo drawn by
somewhat
a
scraggy,
pair of stout, though
farm-horses.
tho
to
I will uttrmpt
panorama of our
giro
long, slow Journey ovor so many hundred
miles in such vicissitudes of weather, cooking
our well-oaten meals in tha open air, and
sleeping within tho half-shelter under tho
storm as well as starlight. When night camo
father would drivo out ono side of tno rood,
unhitch tho horses, and then prejuro for tho
cooking of sunpor. Moth;r was just as good
a housewife thero as in our snug kitchcn at
homo. Kverything was ns clean as it could
bo; tho biscuit were wliito and feathery; and
thutenkettlo swinging from tho cross-stick on
tho crotches, sang the identical song that it
sung in 4Illinois.* Father ulwaysguvo thanks
over those out-door meals; and 1 used to notice or fancy 1 noticed, m >ro softness in his
ever before.
juggod torn* than lmd
been out many woeks,
Ono night—wo
had ontcrcd .Minnesota, and were some forty
mile* west of tho fulls of St. Anthony, in tho
broad beltof timber which rraehes across that
section of tho country; John and I)avo were
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OPPRESSION

o arn

fjrinlhjg

||

throb

«•

••

"

•'

oxen;
proper height
IS hands, and the proper weight i>f all
work waa 1/MXJ pound*; that length oflimhe
waa not favorable to endurance; that a sas«U,
clean head, atralght boas the ear to the noea
waa

wm drainwith large noatrila and thin lips
horau wa* apt to b«
ble; that a didiing-faoed
abort lipa indicate a hard
uglj; a ad that broad between
theeyea indilace
A
mouth.
The neck of
and
intelligence.
cate courage
under aide, arvl
be
«h<>uld
straight
hum*
•
crrat usually
rn*t4>l thin on top. A thick
The windpipe
animal.
a
to
aluggwh
belong*
should be clean, and have thin surroundings;
the back abort,
the witlicrs high and »h*rp;
to ahouldrr ahould
ao that iti length from hip
to stifle. A
not excced the length from hip
ia lesa likelj to stumble than
shoulder
■loping
A atout, atill pastern
one.
a p<r|>u.idioular
a long, springy
ia inor»» nasilr injuml than
tor
ItruaJ-cbeatcd horace are bettertravel
one.
better far
draft, a »d docp cheated onea
The
Crooknl hocks are ant to be anavined.
and full-frogfoot of a horwahould be round
ho^ea are oaai<«t
g»"d. >'»ort, fine-haired
borws ia sometimes atShoeing
gp>.>iu"d.
tended with benefit. The old Kclipse horwe,
that won
that n -vur waa pomed, or loat a bet,
aold for $350, died ia Kng
$74,000, and waa
land in 1850 at the ago of 25."

Pinion ftJoimiaL
Biddcford, Mo., November 0, 1860.
STATE

OF

MAINE.

Kxacimva Dirtunnr, |
AugunU. Oat. A w>. {
An a>l oanied Mwloa of th« Citcalir* Council
Will I* >>«M at tba Council Chambar, In Au,m<u,
mil
•n Tknr»la> tha UrUvutU day of Noraabar
MOAlI MM1TII, Mae'jr of Mala.
J»« AlUat

particularly reqaeat-

(T'AitTtrtiNnar* wmuU aa mily In llw
S>l I" band la thalr Wrfrl
»rcur« lltalr laaarwrrk a* poajibU. In orlar to
tlou tli»> aiiut ba noaivtU by Wadnaadaypuou.

REPUBLICANISM
TRIUMPHANT!

that it «U1 not fulfill ite great and
glorious misaion. Iu repreeentati?ee go into
voioca of millions of freepower by the unit*!
a constitutional
men, who have eiecutad in
who stand ready,
way the righta of freemen,and
if need thera be,to puniah treason aa It deeervea.
It cannot but ba true to the great liberty losing
hearts of the people, and in the administration
of Abraham Lincoln we shall have one alike
ready to defend the interests of the country

apprehended

PrrslJent and Vice President.

roB
HCSorA, ALL 11AVB sroKKX

H»uiwl Om> l»ud tlnhrrl «>*»f
fur lil^rt) Uluini>h», I hp

FaKLlHiM

K-) l>l« dark >«»,

people ars

IlinC out the old, tint In the new;
tUnic "»t Ut« folM, rinie in the Uruej
lUug < ul n *:»wly dy inc t»un
And nueicnt mrms »t |»nrty «lrlfrj
lUni: In tha nulilii n»>u«U<>f life
With i«Ml«i manners, |<ur«rr Ue».
hare perfects! the glorious work
commenced by the representatives ol the ReInst. Ahrw
publican party at Chicago in May
nam I.mools, of Illinois, anil our own IIassi»al II i«ui, were, on Tuesday last, elected by
of the people, the one the Presithe

suffrages

dent

an

1 the other the Vice President of the

republic.
We congratulate

oar

Republican friend*

oa

the tri'imph of their party, on an event so
in
auspicious to the cause of republican liberty
aincere
the United State*. We congratulate all
in the
loven »f the constitution, all believers
this govdoctrine that our fktbem established
ernment "to secure the blessings ot liberty,"
of free instituan I to extend the advantages
is of
tions, <>n a result which, in our judgment,
Incalculable value In strengthening the governWsconment ruid securing its |>crmanence.
its all who loathe corruption in the ad-

gratul

ministration of public affairs, and peculation
and pVinder in public officers, upon the prombe of a turn in the management of publio affairs * hich shall inaugurate anew the policy of
the fkthtrs of the republic, ami bring the gov.
eminent back again to the practice of that

"economy in the public expenditure"
Jeffer*>jn said "would lighten the burden of
labor," and that Intelligent and upright administration of it which will secure to each and
which
every section all the rights and privileges
the constitution accords to it, and to each and
ever\ individual the proper enjoyment of the
right* guaranteed to him by the constitution
which

and the laws.
More and >bove all we congratulate the
friends of a true civUiiation, and social proif cargrt-is, on a result and a victory, which,
ri»l out in the spirit in which it has been
achieved, will turn backward the advancing
etej* of a barbarism which was last crushing
the hopes of humanity and which will give
to the mission of liberty a more tranvcendant
glory, and sccure to it still greater triumphs.

It it indeed a glorious victory—a triumph
won l>y the stalwart arm of free labour lighting
with constitutional weapons for mighty interests |>eriled by the advancing stride* and arrogant detuauds of aa antagonist ical system that
privileged claawe were seeking to ingralt into
the very life-work of our social and political

polity.

We aw ia the triumph the prouiia* of a reali ration of tho«w beneficent result* which
will «urely follow * rrturo and an adherence
to that wlsrr uvl l>e«ter policy of th« hlbm
of the goternuieut who. with a clearwa* of
vi*ioB that ha* h»l no |>arallcl ia th* world's

that the true interest* of posterity
promoted by solemnly dedicating
the territories of the republic to the enjo) went

history,

were

aaw

to be

of free institutions forever. The future of these
territories were involved in the issue, ami th.
as
decisioa carries with it their dedication,
of national
they ahall severally become subject*
ainl cheering
care sad legislation. to the bright
to them
influence* of free labor, ami giv«*
In all the
a policy which will buihl then up
eleiaenU of national greatae**. Scattering far
ami wide alone tlx peaceful pathway* of riter
1 *tr*oia. over smiling hill* and volleys, o'er
the broad expoaae of th* prairie, aa they are
eoTtred with the abode* of man, the blessings
of the policy of freedom.
an

We r^joic* in th* victory won became it give*
the wisdom aod *ou» renewal confluence in
K*elty of the peopl*. They hov* diaripated alt
frar* or distrust in their capacity for self-goverameat—ha** scattered with their breath of

popular indignation alike th* advocate* of a
fob* and specioua popular *ov«rti(nty, or the
adhetaata of aa arrogant aod pampered aristocracy, turning aside with patriotic contempt
from th* cool and calculating indiflerenee to
th* expaaaloa of slavery of the one. and the
uablushlag demands for it* protection ami exUnsiou of the other.

ll ia a victory th* importance of which

not be omenta ted,

can-

and the lnflu*oc« of which
will be Mt foreTtr
tbe republic.
Step by
■Up *iae* th* oegaaiiatioa of th* IWpublionn
it
party,ho* morcbedon^n it*c*re*r of victori**
T*ar by year a* tba periods cam* round, ha*
Itt powar b**a Nt la tb* r«juv«aalioa of th*

Hatioaal L*ti*lature, aad

aow ia th* fulln***
of Um aod ia th* *oa*tltntl.,nai method It take*
^.ptnnNi of the
pcmiilna ofth* «*cwtlv,
will n«td%r*to rates a
gunram*at Tr*a*on
It
Ho fcar a**d b*
weapon against

parricidal

377

37S
304

38

3

378

310

337
330
303

|

283
370

313
307

3
33

710*

0030

38

3381

3431

330

318

convention by
)»eolie taken on culling
pie, for the purjioee ot re-organiilng the militia and pre|»ariug for the defence of the State.
Mr. Iluiat in urging the passage of the reeolution in the llouae, *aid that their action should
bo prompt, immediate, unqualified and decuitc
in cue o( Lincoln's Election.
CongreMmen Boyce, last night, in a sjx*ch
urged Recession in case of Lincon'a elostion.
The Charleston Mercury says the news ol
Lincoln's election is received w.th cheering foi

W
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91
119
138
133

83
133
103

113

1.

110
133

3.
3.
4.

Limulm.

130
130
139

130
97
134
136

M0

b04

138

-I'roHiilont.Doihilah. Dhkcilixhiihik. Dkll.
1
10
31
3
1
103
80
3
1
8
4

90
76

131
103
131

103
97

818

C03

4

8

4

4
6
3

33

28

TOWNS IN MAINE.
Thayer. Both branches of Iho Legislature
We pre returna from a number of the larger nearly all Republican.
l towns in the State, uutskle of York
citire
RIIODK ISLANP.
\ot« rum:
fount), to give an idea of bow the
The amrrecnte vote is Lincoln, 12,078, DouttKLU
u.
n.
i~
glas 7073. Lincoln's plurality, 4403. Well
V2
7
'238
5I'2
Auburn,
1« done. Little Rhoily !
'10
ait
817
Lewiaton,
CWXHFCTICtT.
4
0
813
3'iti
Uridgton.
t>8
37
13*2
410
Republican majority 7000 or 8000 over all.
Urunawick,
3
1
IS)
300
Cam Klitabeih,
counties give a total as
0 Returns from seven
*2
108
'219
Falmouth,
U follows : Lincoln, 33,217 ; Douglas, 13,092 ;
21
'2111
3'.»3
Uorham,
138
1*4)
lti'27
3M1
Breckenridge, 12,390 ; Dell, 1340.
Portland,
9
1
'210
175
Maar bo rough,
a
51
*;i
.Vk»
W«et brook,
We eopy from our Eitra Issued at 4 o'clock,
11
113
400
Windham,
6 A. M., Wednesday Morning, the following
39
88
'201
Yarmouth,
8
1-2
49
10-2
:
Mm,
0 results
117
1'24
48-2
KIN worth,
s*w Turk Ann pkmnstltaxi a.
>>1
K
«
6
*23
07
103
Trenton,
6
*-»
The first news wo received of the result In
118
336
Winthrop,
«
»*
281
these States was obtained through the followUriatol,
39
130
I'amariacotta,
"
ing very gratifying dispatch from a perfectly
37
*&iQ
Newcastle.
13 reliable source In Boston. The dispatch was
53
100
619
itockkuxl.
81
M
171
*227
and Is as
received at half past eight P. M
Waldobo rough,
»
115
*13
Paria.
30 follows
317
«»
Bangvr,
"
13
Returns received indicate that the Repub78
'20
301
Itrrwer,
17 licans have swept the Statraof New York and
40
33
113
7 Pennsylvania without doubt."
c. s. r.
K7
37
339
llauipdeo,
If
Later.
i!Z
Newport,
3
86
33
W
Old town,
The following general dispatch we received
w
811
f* 129 at 13 minutes before 12 :
Orono,
»
284
Ml
Bath
8
4
13
»
113 towns In New Hampshire give Linooln
Weat Oath.
1®®
Woolwich,
21,120, Douglas 13,83ti, Breckinridge 1332,
8
•*>
33
Belmont,
1 Bell 267.
j0
78
241
Lincolnvill*,
3
30
New York City—17th Ward, 4 districts want*
67
Waldo.
30
«
184
Caatine.
ing—Union 4468, Rep. 2198; 19th Ward, Union
218 m%j.
Buckniwrt,
12 148t, Rep. 1174; 8th Ward, Union 3123, Rep.
14
173
874
KaaittK'rt,
17 1644; 18th Ward, Union 3831, Rep. 1738; 16th
34
lr,3
'***
Thoinaaton,
13
17
70
330
Ward, Union 3422, Rep. 2320. The Union maFairfield,
7
30
149
354
Wnterville,
R»in the city will not exceed 30,000.
jority
1
70
196
Winalow,
88 turns from 39 small interior towns show large
02
237
3»
IVI Nat,
4
10
43
888
Rep. gaina. The State has undoubtedly gone
Winterport,
in for Lincoln by from 40,000 to 30,000.
We bate returoa from eighty-nine towna
New York State, King's County, including
the State, which gite Lincoln 24,305, Douglas
W0. The 6 wards in Rrooklyn, also Flatbush, Statcn
10,980, Brwkiaridg* '2010, and Ball
of that in September, Island, gives Lincoln 32 majority; 3d ward,
aggregate tote falla abort
New York City, gives Union ticket 371, Repubbut mostly on the part of Democrat*.
Lincoln's plurality in Maine will b« near lican 283. 3th ward. Union, 2131, Republican,
1133; 10th ward, Union, 2193, Republican, 1,.
30,000. Majority over all, about 83,000.

I

?ZZ\

«

£1

II

2

,*»

xkw UAwraaiBK.

The Granite Sute haa oaat her vote for Lincoln
reand Hamlin by a large majority. We gite
indicate
turna trvui a few leading towna, which
for Lincolu and Hamlin of fruui
a

majority

6,000 to 8,000

Dover,
K»llinaft>rd,

Stratham,
Kieter,
KiugatoO,
Ibwherter,
N. Durham,
Durham,

Concord,

:

U

9M
'200
100
4*1
Trt

336
96
1«5
140N

P.

331
88
49
110
30

*M
*»
1'20
772

B.

137
0
18

9
0
22
0
3
J3

BCLU

86
9
8
13
0
*2
8

1

MIMOITII.

Ileturns from this State indicate theelectioi
of the Douglas ticket, there is some uncertainty
about It.
New York.
In a<l<lition to the news given in the
published in our extra, we give the

ea

dispatch,
following

13

VBBMOBT.

nal Thursday morning:
New Yokk Election
over

—

Lincoln's Majority

30,000.

New YonK, Not. 7.
In this State Carter sceins to be defeated by
Henry Smith. Iu the 3th and 0th Districts,
Wall and Conkling, Ileps., arc chosen. The
I'th District is doubtful. Van Wick is re-electTho Republicans carry all the
exoept Corning of Albany.
As near as we can figure, Llncaln's majority
exceeds 30,000.

ed in tho 10th.
rest

Governor Uorpn ImmU th« electoral tolt.—
The Legislature is Republican.
Memberi q/ CongrttIt is im|tossible to
tell precisely how the matter stands about Members of Congress. The Republicans have probably carried *24, and ]>erha|>i '2 more—which
would leave the Democrats 7, and the delegation will then stand in the new Congress as it now

stands.
Latest mux Pennsylvania.

Phil., Not. 7.—Philadelphia city gives Lincoln 13,000 miy.
Lincoln gains in all the counties heard from
In the State Liueoln's
over Curtin's majority.
majority will not bo less than 03,000.
Wisconsin.

Milwackik, Not. 7.—Thirteen town* in Walworth county give Linooln 14P0 nwy ; llock
county 3300; Waukesha county 438; Lacrosse
county 730; Sauk county, 13 town*, 778; Mllwaukie city ami county, Douglas 1808 majority.
The Republican! have gair.e<l in all the 8tate,
and Lincoln haa undoubtedly 10,000 ro%j. All
tbo Republican Congressmen are elected.
An Unwholesome Organization.
"
democrats'' of
a few years ago the
the United States Senate refused to place Messrs
Chase, Seward, and Wade in the chairmanship
of any of the regular committees, because they

Only

belonged

to

"an unwholesome

organisation."

They could not pronounce the shibboleth of
slavery, and were, consequently, denied their
462; Uth ward. Union, 4i»3, Republican, 1940; full rights as representatives of sovereign states.
9th want. Union, 3944, Republican, 2988; 16th Dut a chango haa since come over that squirmward. Union, 3422, Republican, 2320 ; 18th ish body; Messrs. Chase. Seward and Wade
ward. Union, 3831, Rcpublicra, 1738.
do not any longer stand alone on the floor,
Scattering returns from New Jersey indi- and the President's organ, the Constitution, is
cate the success of the whole Republican forced to admit that in the next senate the dU
ticket
viaisn of parties will be nearly equal. It pubBaltimore complete,—Breck. 14,830, Bell lishes the subjoined tables:
"
12,619, Douglas 1362, Lincoln 1080.—Bell men
The next senate will be composed thus:
claim to hav« carried the state by 2000 ma
DKNOCaATS AND CONSSBVATIVBS.
a. a. a
More soon,
I
jority.
Klftwn SoutU'n NUU-i30 Mr. Latham of Call.
Lalttl.

Al 1 1-3 o'clock

reccivct the

roiiowing:—
N»:w Jersey.—Pennington, Dep. in re-clectfU to
New Hani-shirk.—133 towns,
Congreaa.
Lincoln 34,443, Douglas 1S.314, llreck. 1311,
Ntw York.—71 towns, Lincoln
Hell 300.
13,HtM majority. Union majority in New York
Martlard.—(Sains for Dell,
City, 3N.138.
we

been very
Mo^TTtun, No*. 7.—The day hiw
Upat or my. and the tote is therefore light.
reault:
turn* from 35 towna ahow the fbllawing
Lincoln 10,890, Douglaa 3199, Dreckinridge
Lincoln reault doubtful.
789, Dell 137, abowing a Urge gain ft>r
Pemmstlvarla.—Lancaster County—Lincoln
laat
oter Fairbanks' tote in the same towna
10000. Hun.
ex- N000 majority. Alleghany County,
is
Stat*
the
in
Lincoln'a
gain
tWptemt>er.
Co. 1300; other returns from interior
tington
to
'23,000.
pected to briag up hia majority
ahow large £*ins for Lincoln over Curtiu'a vote.
MAMACKimKTT*.
In 31 Diatricta 3300 Lincoln pain over October.
White we »r» worry to chronicle the defeat of
Yiriiiria.—Aleiandria town and county giv*

I
Mr. llrlght. ofln<U.,
I
Total,
Mr. Rice. Mlnnes.,
Mr. Tliompwm of N. J. I
narrsLicANs.
orrosivioN—slack
8 Wi«eon*ln
Maine.
2 Iowa
,n«w UainiMhlr*
U Minnesota
Vermont
il Orenin
MnuacliuwtU
3 Indiana
llliotle Inland
U Illinois
Connecticut
3 Michigan
New York
il
Mew Jersey
it
Total
l*enn»jrlvanla
a
Ohio

—

33

3
'J
I
1
I
I
3
—

30

Pennsylvania and Indiana will send Black
Republicans in the places of Messrs. Digler and
Fitch, and hencc we put them down, though
"

have not yet been elected. Mr.
or may
not act with the South and hence we clan him
is
Qwin
with neither.
If Dr.
re-elected, the
the gallant llurlin^*mc for Congress, it givee Dell 10n0; Oreck. 3(13; Douglas 139; Lincoln 10.
democrats and conservatives will have thirtythe efforts
us pleasure to announce that. deepite
Petersburg—Dell 070; Douglas HI 3; Hreek. 333. live instead of thirty-four, and if he is defeated,
of the Brtton Stmt Aristocracy, who struck Norfolk—Dell Wti ;Dreck. 438, Douglas 230 ;stats it will stand thus :
to b« found in th«
31
rtemorraU and Conservatives
hand* with the loweet cluw
gone for Dell.
31
IU'|>ulilleans
Old
Mr. Uoailas
1
haunti of infamy and vice in Boston, the
Nortu Carolima.— Raleigh giree Dell 331
vote indi"
In all probability Kausas will be admitted
Bay State is true to Freedom.—The
majority.—State probably gone for Dreck. Lopeom«
ticket
session
of
this
the
Lincoln
by
appn*aching
Congreee
cates the election of the
auMA.—NewOrleana election quirt—reault in during
or the first session of the next, which will make
At 1 1-3 o'clock A. M. Tel- the Senate almost a tie."
state uncertain.
40,000 majority.
im received egraph OfSce closed.
The " unwholesome organiiation" has had
Oar first dispatch from Boston
thus:
rew jkrset.
a remarkable growth, so that we should not
at 7 1.3 o'clock, and reads
Tretto*, Not. 7.—Returns come in «Jow, be surprised If, in four years more, the original
"Rice is elected—Burlingome is defeated.—
c. o. c.
but it is thought that the Union ticket haa car- three will be counted at forty. The little black
Nothing yet from abroad."
bottle of smoke which the genii discovered to
Rice's majority is about 400, and Burlingame ried the State by 4000.
a few return
Itlaaaidthat the influence of the Camden the adventurer* In the Arabian tale expanded
lacks W0 of a choice. We append
how the vete
from some of the towns to show
Amboy rmil road waa given to the Fusion ticket. In volume until the smoke became a thunder
OHIO.
eloud, and the sky enveloped with ita folds.
runs generally:
Clktklaxd. Not. 7.—Twenty-three Counties Such the history ol Republicanism in the Senate
The Republican must appear to those who lately refused it a
!TaverhU],
gave Lincoln 33,000 majority.
Lawrence,
local habitation and a name.
majority In this State wtU be orer 40,000.
Met burn,
Andover,
MKHIOA*.
JJT It will be seen by a notice in another
Boston,
'The republicans claim the oolumn, that the lion. Edward Everett has been
11 r.
441
Detroit,
13#
1013
2779
Lowell,
SUte by 33,000 majority. The four republican secured to deliver his elaborate oration the
Congreeamen are elected.
"Early Days of Franklin," in the new City
Hall, two weeks from to-night A* Mr. Everett
DBLAWAU.
Liaooln's plurality la the State, 70,460.
is the moet distinguished orator living, the
1300
for
hy
haa
Dreokinridge
State
Andrew's maj. for Governor over all, 38,739.
This
gone
number who will l'stea to him will be limited
AU the Republican nominees ft>r ConftlMe, ■%}ority.
We are
the
to
of the Hall.
except Bnrllagame elected. lUily, la the WoreeaUr district, la elected by aooo
majority over

uiiun.

Baltimore oomplete,

"
is auppoeed (u write it to her dearest, *dorIf S*brin» Jane":—
"
I am so glad now that pa kept hi* pew in
Trinity, l wish you could have lien here but
Sunday. 1 think it wu the most delicioua day
of my life.
The Prince attended aervice at
Trinity, and you remember our |ww. It waa
It waa ao
so delightfully near the royal |>arty.
much better than meeting liim in the ball-room
ami then there waajuat as much atyle you know,
and more—and so as;lusive, ever>U>dy in full
dress. I waa almost craiy with fear, leat I
should f;ct disappointed by the milliner, and
Malauie Flanche, but evorything came horn*
in time ; the sweetett bonnet vou ever saw,
with a Prince'a plume ; and I encloae you a
little pitce of the dress, the new llenlrew robe,
ia'nt it lovely T It made pa frown a little whrn
the billa came home, but ma attended to all
that. I had pa get me the finest prayer book
he could find ; crimson velvet, with a heavy
clasp. How lucky that whrn we girls were at
school at Madame Dessaix's Young Ladies Ily.
pophonaphon, we were rigularly drilled in our
res|>onses in the church service, to give the
urofter sweet expn>**i«enr»s to the feature*.
and then too, on Sunday
It was so lucky
morning, I practised before the glass, saying
them and the Lord's prayer aloud, and waa
getting alone well, wlitn that tease, Alfred,
who waa all the while hid behind the curtaina,
burst out laughing and aaid," Qo 11, aia, that
high pioua style of thing will take him.' Just
aa if there waa not a proper propriety even in
aaying the Lord's prayer, llut Alfred is not
religious, and does not appreciate tlicxe thing*.
I never aaw anything more impressive in my
life.
He came in with his suite a little late.
Everybody rote to receive him. He took his
place in the pew assigned him. Our dear rectors had
prepared a delightful little aurpriae in
two beautiful prayer books that lay upon the
cuahion, the moat exquisite blndinga you ever
aaw, presents to Ali>ert Kdward, ono from
Trinity Church, and the oilier from ita clergy.
That tease. Alfred, says if ho had known that
to be tho dodge,' he would have hail a box of
his favorite El Renfrew cigars put into the |iew,
presented by the son of ono of the wardeus in
llut Alfred should
aa pa is you know,
Trinity,
How aweet
not joke on such sacred things.
and how touching to give a young man away
a
liko
home
a
from
prayer-book!
pioua gift,
The choir all came out in their new aurplicea,
twenty-four in all. That teaae, Alfred, whlspors to me Considerable surplus piety in thia
church.' I waa provoked, but 1 had to laugh.
He 1a auch a witch. I wonder the aurplicca nro
not everywhere in use, they give auch a religU
I aaid ao to na, but he docs not like
oua tone.
aurplioea, and aaid grutlly,' we ahould come to
candlea aoon.•
The aervicet were most imposing. They muat
have reminded the Prince or his home, and the
I
tears came lo my eyes as I thought ot it.
saw him looking at me just then, and my heart
There were a great many clergymen
beat.
present, and several biahopa, and they took
turns, and all of them never np|>eared better.
Some of the intoning waa lovely, and ao full of
piety. Ma said religion never seemed ao much
liko religion as on that day, and Alfred, tho
tease, aaid it reminded him a little of tho Fourth
of July, but Alfred ian't pioua, you know. Pa
saya ho never was prouder of Trinity, all but
Ilut I caunot tell
the aurplicea in the choir.
you all the lovely things of that Sunday. The
sermon waa aplen lid.
My letter ia longer than
I intended, but the memory of that Sunday is
delightful. I wish you could have been here,
How fortunate for New Vork and thia country
that there ia a Trinity where tho dear Prince
I forgot to aay
could be reminded of home.
that I watched him carefully in all his reaponaes.
I am certain lie pronounces r like tr, as for inatanco, Take not thy Holy tpivil from ua,'
*
I wish you
And gwunt us Thy aalvation.'
It ia better than dancould have heard him.
cing with tho Princoto attend church with him.

al)

Southern Confederacy.
Atmrm, (Ja., Nov. 7.—The

news of Lin
election is received with steru indignation. It !■ reported that different jwrtions ol
the South heard from, favor the calling of s
Sute Convention to sec what course to pursue.

coin's

From Washington.
Wasiiixoto*. Nov. 7.—About ten o'clock
last night the mob broke into the Republican
and
Wigwam, and destroyed all the jural!ure,
stole the Republican flag and several Wide
the
windows.
Awake uniforms. They also broke
at tin
Only si* perions were in the building
the melee. Nine
time. Pistols were fired during
mucl
was
There
been arrested.
jtersons have
disorder In the city during the night.

Thcatcncd Rnld

on

the

Capital.

Niw York, Nov. 7.—A dispatch to the Comthat
mercial says it is rumored at Washibgton,
on that city.
Gov. Wise will make a raid
disunion
Much excitement, with considerable
sentiment prevailed there.
Festival.
New Citt Hall.—Odd FELiowt
—A large company assembled at the New City
Hall on Wednesday eve to witness its dedicaThe
tion and attend the Odd Fellows Levee.
the
occasion waa a mo«t pleasant one, and
to the
general and role expression with regard
I lull was that it is an elegant ono, aud that
Dlddefonl eught to be proud of it.

Biddolortl Republicans.
We cannot go
press without speaking a
brief word in praise of the Republicans of our
the
city. Steadily they marched forward In
discharge of their duty, polling a vote which
to

"74

The returns show a triumphant vote for Lincoln, fulfilling the promise of the Octobei
election. Ileturns received indicate the el ction
of the Lincoln electors by U3.000 majority.

their

successors

Douglas's position is such that he may

by

capacity

that it has been decided to
Dreokinridge 14,830; at 83 oents each.
see

glad
put the tickets

RETURN8.

"

.J

VOTE.

AOOMDIIO TO

A letter from New York, in the Chicago

A Rpbawat Wirn.—'The Woreottr Times relates that ths wife of Ebeaessr
Chamberlain, of
Hartford, Ct, recently took advantage of hla
temporary absent* in Vermont, to sell oat tb«
house-hold furniture, pocket the
proceeds, and
•tart for parti unknown with her
buy, »h0 |,

result,

the

CoLCMun, 8. C., 7.—The Legislature hai Praw and Tribune, burlesquea the Trinity THE ASPECT OP THE LATEST
Church (New York) affair very effectively.
adopted the joint reeolution in favor of a eoathTo morrow the question will
rrn convention.
Eu panasia Araminti," a Fifth Avenue belle,
a
the
STATES rOR LI MX) UN

KrJiHKBi'HKroitT has Adeemed herself.

INDIANA.

BIDDEFORD

Man Worship at Trinity.

South Caro-

under the circumstances is as honorable to their
efforts as was the September vote. They made
MINNESOTA.
of 137, reckoning on the
St. Paul and Ramsey counties elect the entirr I the handsome gain
2
CO over the conjoined votes of
and
plurality,
ticket Sl l'aul proa Lincoln 180 •
3 Republican
Ureckcnrldge and BclL In energy
majority; Minneapolis U78 majority; Brooklyn • ltouglas,
to Republicanism, the Republi113 majority; eight towns in Wabasha county i and devotion
cans of Diddeford, and we say the same of the
We
137
Goodhue
Linmajority;
gives
county gives
of Saco and the county at large,
coln 800 majority; Dacotah county, five towns, Republicans
be beat.
canuot
l'&majority; Winonah300 majority.

special dispatch published iu the Boston Jour-

|>«ople

The

741

Waterboro* not heard from.
Lebanon. Lyman. Newficld, Darson*6eld, Limerick and
understand that all three towus show Republican gains.

3.
0.
7.

frre.

414
314

703
304

K\I\E 10.000 KUIIRITY FOE LHC0L1!
Mi«Must, Nms Haiwiiieic, Vkimokt,
N.
rutxxrs. Riioh* Ulaid, Cos jikcticit,
York, PiiMTitUU, Ohio, MimioAM,
Inoivha, luiMm, Wmwhih, Iowa, Mm-

over

Breckinridge.

tration of th« poTtrnmcnt.
80 much for this great vi;U>ry.

McdmIob moTcmt nti la
lina.

COUNTY.

YORK

Berwick,
W.iterho rough,
Hells,
York,

ELECTED

Al-

MAINE.
1UIMH,
there U a (rreat RepubScattering rct-.irus from thia Stato indicate
The Republicans of Maine came nobly up to the work Everywhere
of the Lincoln Elector* by that Bell haa
lican c*'n from Sept The returns received indicate the election
probably carried the State.
UirUCEY.
from 33,000 to 30,000.
DreckBell'* majority in thia Stat* ia *aid to be
Our net gain in 13 towns is 9044, and fbrty towns give Lincoln 13743, Douglas 7004,
in this city 137, and in all other from ten to fifteen thousand.
is
enridge 403, Dell 743. The net Republican c*in in Saco M,
LOCISIAXA.
in ou county will be near 'J000.
towns in York bean! from, isH44. Lincoln's plurality
Nkw Obleaxs, Nov. 7.—Thia Stat* ha* proba>
We give below returns from towns heard from in
bly gone for Dell.
AUUIUL
N*w Touc, Not. 7.—Return* received hero
PRESIDENTIAL VOTE.
from Arkanaaa ahow that the State ha* gone
governor vote.
for Breckinridge.
1ROO-Nov.
-Sept. 180C
SOUTH CAKOLIXA.
Lincoln. iKiujlas. DreckVlS*. Dell
Wa*hhurn. Smart. Darn**.
Ciiablwton, S. C. Nov.. 7.—The legialature,
93
141
108
137
Acton,
6
111
yesterday voted for Breckinridge and Lane.
130
149
137
Alfred,
23 scat.
138
ILUXOtS.
330
186
336
Berwick,
28
33
003
818
804
1
MHO
Nov. 7.—The Rep*. claim to have
CmcAOO,
B'kldeford,
3
16
333
337
303
373
The
Buxton,
3 earritd tho State by 13,000 majority.
91
130
4
113
i«7
Cornish.
7
34
73
Southern part of the State haa not b*en heard
97
70
Dayton,
14
109
300
903
190
Four Republican Congressmen are
from.
Kliot,
6
108
303
7
133
319
Mollis,
electcd from the Northern district*.
170 plu.
13
313
331
Kennehunk,
10
33
wiscoxsix.
100
308
0
398
379
RenneSunkport,
3
36
337
303
371
333
Milwavkik, Nov 7.—Lincoln's majority in
Klttery,
140
308
U-hanon,
thia State will reach 10,000. All the Republic
100
149
Limerick,
can Congressmen arc probably elected.
310
303
an
330
Liiuington,
IOWA.
i»
IK)
Lyinan,
149
183
New (Veld,
Duduqce, Not. 7.—The returns come in slowly.
134
144
197
lfll
North Berwick,
Douglas's majority in this city la 85—• lie.
3
S»
am
l'i%r»«nsAeld,
1
113
140
133
103
publican gain of 400. The Republican ticket is
Shapleigh,
13
103
333
1
373
333
San ford,
undoubtedly elected.

S>utl\

IIAKXIBAL HAMLIN

honest executive secure an

an

In Baltimore in 18V) Fillmore had 10,000 and
It haa been
Buchanan Otfttt.
of
patriotio
von by the cordial cooperation
The latent despatches repreaont considerable
serried
men who have met and overcome the
the Stat* i* called doubtful.
ranks of the enemy. Not a 8tate, expected to gain* for Bell and
ocoaaiA.
be carried by the Republicans has been lust—
Fifteen counties in Georgia, official, give
Fusion haa been overwhelmed in New York and
Bell 66C5; Breckinridge Ml>7; Douglas 4!ir>0;
the mighty voice* of millions of freemen in all
coast to the The mult ia uncertain. A despatch says that
against the asaaults of foreign enemies, or treas- the foe States from the Atlantic
for Breckinridge.
onable attempts to dianlve the Union at home, for off streams that swell on both side* ot the Georgia goes
riaatxiA.
ot
Rivers"
have
"Father
the
of
and
Exact
will
waters
one that
justice" mighty
give "K<iual
Return* come in *low. The Bell party claim
of
to
the
return
a
demand
policy
to all sections, protect and deeelope the re- mingled to
the State, but the Democrats arc confident it
the fathers of the republic. Strong in the foith
sources of the country by neceaaary legislation
that "right makes haa gone for Breckinridge.
bind it together with tb« iron links of national of their houored leaders,
"
north carolixa
Thanks be to
have conquered.
pathways, and promote the welfitre of the might" they
Bell '£11 majority. The State
Raleigh
gives
the
victory."
nissscs by ft beneficent policy ia the public Uod who giveth
haa probably gone for Breckinridge.

SfU'o

AND

B*H 12,619; Douglas 1363; Lincoln 1068.
aJtniniacounty give* Dell HOO majority
leghany
economical

lands, and through the honest action of

She

gives a plurality for Lincoln of 108, and a majority over all of 63. Thanks to the gallant

Their vote is a fitWide-Awakes of Arundol.
ling reply totho slanders thathavo been heaped
the liemo■|M>n them through the colums of
trat.

ScAnnono. The Republican gain inScarlioro
The Wide-Awakes of that town
hover 40.
hive worked with a will, and tho gratifying
g»in, as it should, gives them great pleasure.
Under their itffiucnces Scarboro will eoon

speak

for freedom.

Tempkrakck Cohjjkmion.-Tho York County
Death or am Aflrt> Stoasiikr.—Friday afTtmperance Association will hold a Convention
tcrnoon a very elderly man, and apparently
at North Warwick*on Tuesday, the 20th inst.,
very feeble, stopjied at Mr. Cyrus Lole'a, in
at 10 o'clock, continuing day and evening.
Caj>e Elizabeth, and enquired the way to PortLet there be a grand rally of the friends of land.—He apfteared ao much exhau.ited that ho
was offered refreshment*, but bo declined them,
Ttmiwrance in tho county.
He then started on the wa>, as directed, but
was
aoon seen by a woman to go out ofhia way.
Had Occurence.
As soon a* the husband returned ho was inOn Wodnesday, about noon, Mr. flsonnr. W. formed of the fact, and with a lantern made
search for tho old man. Not finding liiin the
Piersoh, who has been for eoim| line in a f.-ame neighlMirs were alarmed and they all turned
friends
his
anxiety, out, and about nino o'clock they found him lyof inlnd which has given
left his home «n Hill Street, unbeknown to his ing in a ditch.—He was taken to Mr. Geo. II.
Fickctt's house, well eared for, and said ho
Not
family.
returning" dinner, fears were should pas* the night comfortably. He howsearch urr, sunk quiotly away and died on Saturday
for his safety, and
entertained
He gave his name as
vas made for him during the afternoon and imirnlng al»out daylight.
Barney Haley and said he w;is 83 years of age.
night. Yesterday morning his body was found lie atated that he was on Ills way to see the
under circumstances that makes it certain that oldest man iu Ca|>e KluiU-th, though he could
his death was caused by taking strychnine. not tell who that man wa*. and gave information
that led to the belief that Ik1 ha* resided with a
Mr. I'ierson was subject to great depression of
son-in-law in lliddeford. His funeral will take
evidences
had
of
lato
aud
at
given
times,
spirits
place this afternoon from the house of Mr. Geo.
He was much respected, and the II. Fickett.—Portlun I Arum.
of insanity.

community generally, as well as a large circle
of frieuds, will regret his untimely death.

Killed iit Lioiitxixo.—Mr. Cyrus Greely,
of this place, says the LewUlon Journal,informs
us that during the thunder *torni on Friday of
la.it week, a hoy about ten years of ago, a aon
of Mr. Q.'s brother, Henry Greely, Jr., of
Mount Vernon, was instantly killed by a stroke
When the shower came up the
of lightning.

Illkual Volm for Mk. AiTLrro*.—The
Hontoii Advertiser says there woaa taunt extraordinary increase in Mr. Appleton's vote in
Ward t, in lit*ton, so large m to suggest the
suspicion of fraud, and we presume the matter
will ho investigated. It may ]>ossibly turn out boy waa with his father in tlio birn threshing.
after all, that Mr. Durlingame is thotruechoice During tho progress of the sturm, the boy went
of the district. For the present, however, wc out of the barn, and hid ju-t stepped his foot
muit auunie, however reluctantly, that the upon the sill to return, when the lightning
struck the barn, and passing down one of tho
figures which wo have, are correct.
The Atlas and lice also says there can be no door posts, hit hitn, instantly killing liira, and
doubt that gross fraud was penetrated in Ward also killing one of the liorses ill tho threshing
1, yesterday. The number of ballots cast cx- machino besides severely shocking both of the
Tho horror-stricken father
teed the names upon the voting list by two men in the barn
kundred, as we undentand. This is the first immediately seised his boy, carried him to a
attempt at ballot stuffing, on an extensive scale, pump, and applied co!d water. Hut it was too
that has ever been

attempted

in Boston.

St. Louis, Oct. 31—Later and foil returns
from Nebraska,elect Daily, Republican, to Congress, by 111 majority.
Fined.—Two rowdies were arrcsteJ for

mo.

testing a Wide-Awake procession in East Mackias.—They were found guilty on Friday, and
obliged to pay a fine.
man who imagined himself wise
he detected some typographical errors in
a newspaper, has gone east to get a perpendicular view of the rainbow.—Boilon Journal.

FIT The

because

On IIundied Gck« rot Lixcour ixn
Hamux.—The Republican* of our city yesterday fired one hundred gum in honor of the
election of Lincoln and llamlin from the Central Wharf.—J'ortland Ad*.

XT A dreadful accident causcl by the carolese handling of fire-arms, occurred a short
time since at Norfolk, Va. Mr. Jesse T. Newell
accidentally killed his little daughter, nine
be had just tayears old, with a pistol which
ken fiom his son. The unhappy father, overcome by terror and remorse, seized a knife, and
attempted to commit suicide, but was prevented.

or A young lady In St. Paul rose from her
bed a few nights linoe lo make an application
of camphor to her throbbing temple*. Ily mistake ahe got hold of a bottle of indelible ink.
The error waa not discovered in time to prevent
one'a pera in oat damaging effect to the fair
sonal appearance.

jy A large wolf
day last week.

waa

caught

at Molunkui

one

|y The largest pearl* offered for tale at the
prceent moment are four pure and perfect gems
bow in the hands of Mr. Reed, of Paris, a member of the house of Tiffany and Co They are
rained at 100,000 franca, and are free from
flaw or blemish. They came from the Panama
fisheries, though at what time they were taken
from the shell is unknown ; the larger dealers

AMD HAMLIN I

ElMl'l VoUS. 8 yeara old. Mr. C. traced his wife to Worcester, but on visiting her the not only refusal tu
g
return home or disclose where the goods were,
5
Now Hampshire,
but attacked him with a stick of wood and drove
5
Vermont, .....
him oat of the house, with a braised bead and
...
13
Mamichusetts,
arm. For this unseemly display of conjugal
4
Ilhode Island,
regard, Xantippe was fined £3 in the policw
0
Connecticut,
court, which she reftised topny,incons»|uenco
35
....
o! which she waa sent to the House of CorrecNow Kork,
tion.

Maine,

.....

Pi-nrvyltanla,

Ohio,
Michigan,

27
23

....

Indians,

*

Illinois,

•

•

•

Iowa,

•

Wisconsin,

"Ambitious Pabtaiaorb."—The Courier dea

Etats has

0

.....

....

Minnesota,

Maryland,
Virginia,

.....

Louisiana,

.....

Tcnnemoe,

.....

Kentucky,

.....

15
0
12
12
53

3
Delaware, .....
.10
North Curulina,
8
South Carolina, ....
•
•
.10
Georgia,
0

.....
.....

Mimii«ip|>i,

....

Texas, ......
Arkansas,
.....
Missouri,

3

A Li-ckt llu!m>i.t.—A lucky blunder waa
made some time since by a post office clerk in
St. Louis, who delivered a letter addressed to
J. S. Stoughton to a well known business man,
named T. J. Slaughter. Stoughton belonged
to a gang of counterfeiters, but hail never been
>u»l*cted until Mr. Slaughter innocently opencd the letter and found a counterfeit bill, with
a note from a confederate, in these words
"Try again; such work as this would hang a
nigger. Sjicll Wlsconeon with a C." Tl»e con_
vietion of Stoughton and his brother followed

7
4
4

•

0
07

STATES FOR POl'ULAS AND JOHNSON

Not any,
Now

:

.....

Jcrecj,

mioN;

0
7

from this accidental disclosure. They
sentenced to eight years imprisonment.

STATES NOT YET 1IIURD THOU I

Califumia,

Oregon,

.....
.....

Total doctoral roto,
Xucumary for a clioico,

...

Ball in

press train from Boston to New York, and who
was on board when the Adams Express Company's sale was thrown from the car some aix
months since, was arrested at Dridgrport on
Tuesday, charged with complicity in the atfair,
Htrbbins couft-med the crime, and implicated
three others in the business, who havs been arrested. It is said that he was detected by being
seen to have in his (Kisscssion one of the $300
bills stolen from the safe. It will b« remembered
tliat IIm stfii cont»iD«l 810,000, As yet nonu
of the money has been recovered.

STATES TOR METKINRIDCK AND UMI!

Alabama,
Florida,

of the Itenfrew

Tub Adams Exraia* Kobukbt.— The .Ne w
Haven Palladium states that Louis tftebbin*.
for some years baggage-master on the night ex-

8

•

account

"These ambitious pantaloons came up on tit*
breast to the neighborhood of the cravat, and
at each bow made by the obsequious millionaire
tin* top button bloomed out in the o|>ettin|{ of
the vest like a thiol eye opennl wide in ordir
the better admire his Highness."

100
STATE* IOR RILL AND EVERKETT

an

Newlork.in which the pantaloons of l'eter
Coo|ier are described. The writer says :

13
11
«4
5
4

4

wcro

Titc Boiler Expumiow at Nbw Hatrm.
The boy. Henry Bice who was killed by a boiler
explosion at Ifcinn A Brother's ouach factory,
7
Fri303 Friday, Nor. 2, was found under the ruini
all hit bones were crushed.
nearly
night
;
day
152
The l>oy John Kane lives, but with no hoprs of

3

0. 0. Baldwin and George De Wolf
very low ; Joseph Van IUpcr was badly
scalded, but may live. The cause of the acciThe only thing connected with the recent
dent was |>oor boiler iron. The loss of properelection that cruises general regret, ami disturbs
ty is about 93000.
the current of rejoicing among Republicans, ia
the
in
oftho
the defeat
gallant Durlingame
Tlicre ia a fashionable m!ood on Dlccker
fifth (Mass.) district. Mr. U. has many warm street, New York, called "The Store." It waa
peraonal friends here, and tho Republicans, established fur (be special convenience of rnarhere as well as elsewhere, admired him for his ric-1 men, and the advantage of the name conto Liberty.
generous bearing and his devotion
sist* in the fact that ujwn (heir returning homo
The news of his defeat, on being announc- late at night, an 1 their anxiously waiting and
ed in Mechanics' Hall, where our friends hail perhaps in lignant'*(K>u«e* inquiring wherethey
assembled to hear the telegraph dispatches on have Ucn, they can *ay "at tbe store," which,
tho evening after the election, caused a feeling ofcourae, avert* tbe impending storm.
of sorrow. Everybody seemed to feel that a
ZtT Tlie wife of a New York merchant woro
friend had l>een stricken down. Our Republithe three flounce* of
can friends here will set by another article in a dree* at the great Hall,
The laco
a thousand dollar* *nch.
co*t
was
bro't
which
his
defeat
is
it
that
this paj>er
alleged
hundred dolabout by frauds, and that itepa have been taken used u|K»n the drcas waa only two
lar* a yard.
to investigate into their truth.
hi* life.

Ilarllngnnifl'fl Defeat.

are

Dchinem i* i>cIX ami doctors are expensive.
A box of {folding's Kussia Salve, costing 33
wnlckkW than
North Ucuwick, Oct. 30, 18M.
cent*, is nine Udm in ten mure
Ma. Editor :—l'erhtp* you don't allow the fifty dollar* worth of phy*ician*' counsel* and
introduction of political topics into yuur paper,
prescription*. For sale every where,
in consideration that the Htate has not yet n»8»:aioi'* Arm at m Nitw IIavsv. A serious
cover*d|frotu the Smart it received last Sept.
New llaven on Baturday
but I wont say but a word, as the old woman afTray occurred in
which (Jeorg* 8. Stafford, printer,
said, when sbo begun to tell a story at six A< night, by
wa« stablied in tbeabdomrn, and is not expectM., and hadn't ended at eleven P. M. although
ed to lite. Tbe wounded man and two friends
other
the
and
were
auditors
her
of
asleep
two
in a dispute with three students, who**
were
rewhile
the
one hail one eyo closcd entirely,
arc IUIdwin, Deldrn, and .McCalloagh.
maining eye looked as if it was drunk. 'Tis names
the knifr, an 1 McCullough, of tho
best to laugh and grow fat if you can, notwith- Ilclden u-ed
a dung shot, and Baldwin, a tuedilaw
*chool.
adminisof
tho
next
the
completion
standing
to hat* been only a »i*ctatration, to be, looks decidedly Kepublicau. The otl student, ia said
old Quakers, tor. All three are in jail.
old fellows and the
For the Union an<t Journa

|

g«>od
least) of this town content
ty A violrnt Dell and Krerett man in ffingthemselves with voting the democratio ticket ham went to the old colored man who wurksoit
year after year, and they do say, that it rains John A. Andrew*' pi ice and told him he would
just as usual, and the crops grow and thrive pay hi* taxes and keep hitn through tli« winter
just as well—the fact of their voting the demo, if be would vote the Bell and Everett ticket.
crmtio ti:ket not affecting those gifts of ProvU Th* old oolore<l man
put his hand to his head,
dence, which they so well know how to appre- and said: " I'm got wool ca my head, but
discuss
to
didn't
wo
ciate. Hut
propose
politics,
you can't pull it over my eyea—you can't do
We do propjse to s|teak of this thriving town,i it!" The lloll man left.
the third station from Uiddefonl, and the station where tho cars stop for those "five minutes
From ArwrCA.—A letter from Tunis, dated
for refreshments," 1. e. "sponge cake and Sept. 30, contains an account of a plot in Barlate,—The stroke had instantly killed him. The coffee." and, by the way. the North Berwick bary, by the Mahoinmadans, to maaaacr* tho
boy was an uncommonly promising youth, and sponge cake has gained quite a celebrity, and J*w* and Christians. It wai set on foot by a
as the universal rush at
his sad nnd sudden death is a most severe
Cherttf, (descendant of th* Frophet,) who
bloi^ is heartily appreciated,
a party of
to his grief-stricken pi rents.
every train of cars into Orcenleafs refreshment landed Vimewhere on the coast with
the ringleader* at
room, and the rush out again, with huge piles followers. lie was on* of
Axotiikr Horse Trot.—"Old Charlio win*,"
of sponge cake, and brimming cups of fragrant Damascus, and when that plac* Wame too hot
A trot for the purse of 3400, came off on tha
for him, transferred his attentions to Tunis.—
codec, •pilling along tho piauorm in ine nurry
grounds of the Agricultural Society in Saco on of tome gallant gent to present to the thirsty Th* Boy gave order* that dend or alive he mast
II* waa taken, ronveyed
hare that Chtrtef.
Wednesday afternoon, between the "'Wait
lip# of hi* lady, too well tell. Traveler! flopVarious interesting epito Bardo and hung.
Awhile, (Alfred Horse,) and "Old Charlie"
to
their
tine
eheck
bag.
ping here have ample
(Ford Horse Hiddeford.) The race was won
sodes oocurred—among others, that of a Dergage, buy their ticket (whenever the ticket
by "Old Charlie" in three straight heats, tent raaater la there) get on board, ami what ia vi*hc parailing about town in a cool undress,
time 8.53.
marks on his knees, ami crying that bo
hardly credible |>erhapa to you at Iliddeford, with
York Cocstt.—Every town in Old York has g*t iralnj, all before the ding dong of the en- intended to wade in Christian blood up to thoso
was put io jail.
mado a Republican gain over tho Sept. vote.
gine bell give* warning that the train la toitart. mark*. II*
sctms to have be*n
We point with pride and pleasure to the grati* The buiincaa
portion of the village ia quite near The Dahomey massacre
fying Republican vote in Kittery, York, San- the depot, diacloaing to the passengers of the as bloody and revolting as possibly could be;
ford, and several other places which have been look-out, the picture of a quiet village, with a tbe vietims were numberol by thousand*. In
front
heretofore Democratic.
number ot atoree— business looking plaoee, a the London Time* is the following extract
Tin shops, white, neat a letter datad Csj* Coast Castl*, Oold Coast,
Arrest or CouNTK>rKiruu.—A gang of Dank, Lawyers offices,
Tho woolen mill bel- Sept. 16:
counterfeiters have been arrestel in New York. looking dwelling houses.
"Tbaatrociti** at Dahomey hava Car exceedwith
its
can just be seen, ami the new
bell
fry
In the work shop were found two cop]>erplale
»l the report of which you are aware. Thou,
forms
ornamental
with
its
school
house,
belfry
Latterly cam* a
■ami* hava been sacrificed.
presses, several plates for altering bank notes,
relief to the even steamer on that cowt and shipped off 120 slave*
and other articles appertaining to the counter- a conspicious and pleasing
saw thevfasel,
You can buy A man-of-war being on tliespot,
of the surrounding houses.
Wa bear
feiting business. There was also found, in dif- tops
but *us|>ected nothing of h«r design.
groceries, dry-goods, drugs and medicine*, that English |ieopl* ami other European* havo
ferent stages of manufacture, upward of 84000
rein counterfeit $10 bills, mostly on Southern furniture, millinery, fancy goods and confec- been imprisoned there—mo*t probably from
or tako
Kach one ia a gro- fusing to witness the human sacrifice,
banks. Nearly all these were alterations from tionery in any one store.
diabolical
of
superstition."
part in tha rites
broken bank notes of smaller denominations, cery ahop, a millinery eatabliahment, a clothing
and some of them were still damp, fca if just etn|»oriuin, a furniture warehouse, a drug store
well known for
of
Morw,
Portland,
Dr>
riT
a confectionery salmon, an 1 dry-goods palace,
from the press,
hi* auoceeeful t refitment of Coniumplio*, Cain which you may trade for caah or produce. tarrh, Jlithma, Jtrontkitii, nn<l nil Ditaaattaf
t2T There is a man in Utica, N. Y., so In- Stages connect daily with the Eastern and Wes**
Medical Iuhalatht Throat and Lung«, by
effably mean that he chargcd a friend fifty-six tern trains of cars, tor all the towns west of us.
with n view to the accommodation of
tion,"
cents for acting as pall bcaror at his wife's
hand
a,
The woolen mill employs about fifty
hia nam«roui petienta, nn<l othera deairuua of
funeral. He did not preient the bill for his
perhaps twenty five or thirty are girls. Their conaultlng him In Saco, ltiddefonl, nn<l tba
services until two days after they had been
work is very similar to that in the cotton mills.
aurrvunding town*, will be nt theHaoo llooee.
rendered.
A bell, the tones of which resemble the Pep,
Uftco, the firat Friday in e*eh month bareaflerj
them
at
calls
five,
perell (not quite so heavy,)
If the day abould to
r#" Then were on the ilockei in the county brrakfasti them at sit and sets tbem at work until farther notice.
Dr. Morae will beftt8fteo,thenext day,
atormy
of Cumberland, tbia term of the court, fortyat half past six, and giving Art* quarters of
Saturday, if fine.
two caaea for divorce, via; thirty by wire* and
an hour for dianer and releasing them to aup|ier
twelve by huabtnda. Of twelve caaea tried, in
six
P.
M.
week
ami reel at half past
HT The New Orle*n« fir* of Monday
eight divorce* have been grantcd.two diamiaaed,
want which is fslt here is a hotel, there devotee one column to tlie locnl event* of the
A
and two entered to neither party.
the
being none here at present. You can hardly dny before, which may be »urom«*I up by

nr The Hunnewell llouae, In Hcarboro',
that coast often keeping fine gems for tnany
about three mile* from i'ortland, wae burn»l
offer
them
for
sale,
acting
before
they
yrars
Monday night, about 10 o'clock. It waa unpossibly on the same principle as the connois. occupied, and no doubt aet on fire.
seur in art, wbo clinga to his pictures even
though fall value be offered.
I rzr The Union ofatatea will remain in fore«
! notwithatandinff all the attempta uf AbolitionOT A 'man's reputation often depends on iata at the North, and Firv-eatera of the South,
If in a drink- to diaaolve what waaao nobly cemented br our
the place where he fells asleep.
diacoverrr
ing ssloou he is thought a drunkard ; if in a fltfbera. Dr. Ham, theconfident of of the Invigoratine Spirit la to
thia, that he
church, he ia regarded aa a model of piety.
keepi hia manufactory In full bUet, toaupply
Tna Paiscs » Amebic*. The New York the Union aa heretofore. Ilia orders from the
TSsic* says that a large publishing house ia I South have not fallen off in conaequrnoe of the
excited atate of feeling against the oppoeite
England has requested two New York report- section
of the Union, which ahowa that whatof Wales on
era, who aocompanied the Prince
ever elae they may do without, they cannot
his tour la America to prepare aa aocouat, to .dispense with that great medicine—the Aroma tic Invigorating Spirit.
be ready before the Christina* holiday*.
on

|

good
(some of thein

at

"
Five men Blabbed on the
find In the whole State, a place so large as this heading* s
ft m*n
with a similar want A drag store is needed Sabbath ; one dead and three «l>ing ;
woanda
here, a Periodical is needed, both would pay cut by hie nephew | n boee dm/"*"man who
kllle the
well; a millinery store would do well here, re- hie employee ; n bnabaad
aUbbinf of *
aaeldenlftl
wife
hia
{
Great
inault*
taining the trade here, that now goes to
lurna n pretended
fteior
Geraaa
Palls, which is only eight miles distant, over a Wend J n
"
a reality
delightful ruad. The people here seem disposed murder Into
to support and will support aay one who eomee
Kniroaut Lira on tub Tooi or Ciriuinto the place to stop, for the won! here now
unoi. The aanctum of the editor and prois progress, as the new dwellings, improvements
prietor of the /funttman'i Erko, ft aheet
and additions to Ue place is evidence sufflcWat.
printed in Nebraska,preeenta aoaaetlmaa atrange
"
No more at present
Lftat week," aaya the editor, '• upon
eight*.
TOOT,
two occaaiooa, front onr office we witneaaad the
of New pranks |of aereral antelope, tad ipla a
BT w«. B. Astor. the milUoMire
iprlfhtly red fcitftM up Mir the eocloaarv,
llaeola.
for
York voted
—

but eat and ran when Towwr came in sight
A nice rac* they had, nnd both m.vle time, bu
A week agu two griulj
Reynard the beat.
batra and threw large wolvr* hove in sight an>
played round on the prairie at a **/« di»tanc<
—the mom chaps, probably, that made n ten
der meal front a good-sued calf of our*, thai
htd be«a running out. The Buffalo have taker
our caution, and for two wetki have not trouU
led

ua.

70
17* Lewi* Tappan, of N. Y., who ia now
abused by
year* of ago, was lately shamefully
that ceWbraied official bully, U. A Marshal
T. ami
Ryndrr*. The occasion was, that Mr.
his grandson, a young man under 'JO years old,

arrangements, il
|MM»ible, for the removal of thrs« African boys,
found on board a d**erted slaver, to the t'olor<

called

Kyfriers

on

(Lata ean<IMata for Vice Prevtdeat of the I'nIUx
SUIaaJ h*i ••««o

the rvoiu, seriously threatening to cut his cart
olL

t«.

calabrttad oration

The

dalivar bl*

<>a

Early Days of Franklin !
n TUB

MB*

HALL,

CITY

BIDliBroBO,

o*

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV.

23d !

It l> unnac*««ary to »ay th*t Mr. Kfi>r»lt li unl
rrr««llj e..rv»t*'l l'> Iw th'> ui'>«t 9nl»hv-l Sobulu
of tho |>rwnt <,n, an 1 tho

CHKATtlHT Or LIVING ORATOR*,
an-l th« lrctur« thotan tor thl* nr<\»«S>n l« v»i<l t<
A* (hi* U lit* ttr«l h|>|mnr^nou In thii
!•» «» »».»
(it/, tk' C'limniltM lu>lii( the m.ilter In eh«r(i
b«« ilrrlilMl. in order t» a.T.>rd nil an opportunity
of ImtriiK bM, tu uiako lite price of

VoBK Cocstt, Ml
The population of this
county, a:cording to the erusus ju«t tak^n, ia
03,Ul, against W.O'.M in 1*00, a gain in ten
Tickets 35 Cents,
years of 3030. In 19 towns there is a loss, and
in s a train. The largest gain is 3'iZZ in Did- bat m tha expeii»r*attendln;the lecture are n«f*
»arlly very Urge. it U deelmiu that .u many a<
tleford, which shows a population of V3J0. The i...«jiMe ma* be ad»IMed tli*rrt>ru it I* expected
tlx per».n» at lea«t will uocupy each Mt, that
that
gain in Saoo ia only 43M ; in Waterboruugh,
helnii the number which they *r« uitunded to acKM. Tha largest loss is 'M in Hollia.
commodate. aivl no more tlckct» will Im fold than
Tlio Hall
That was a beautiful the <««la in tha Hall will accommodate.
Wouav's Cusbittwill ba open at 1 o'clock. ami tha lecture comidea of the wife of «n Irish schoolmaster, who, mence at * oYluek urrvlwlv, au<i It ia vary <le«ira
thalr Mala Mm tha I an
while pour himself, hail given gratuitous in- bl« thai all »l»ouldIttvare
U al*u dealrable that a* mail/
tar* commence*.
struction to poor scholar*, but whea iaereased aa possible *h»uM purchase ticket* before tho ilay
tha leeture.
in worldly good*, begin to think that ba ooutd ofTiekata will ba Ibr «ale until 3o*oli«k In the afternoon of tha ilajr of the lecturo at Hoyden's. and
not give It is service* for nothing
Kmnion* 4 l'i|>er-*. la liiddeford, and at llod*loa"»
"Oh! James, don't say the like of that," 1 look.< tore, Mac
o.
■aid tha ceatl*-he*rta*l woman, " don't ; a
rar <>• the e*cninj; of the lecture tiekeU at the
dour.—Jwt6
poor scholar never came into tha housa that I
(iid'nt feel as if k* bro*f\t frttk air from Kta~

tfs r if* him. I never miss tha bit I give them;
my heart warms to tha soft and homely soand
of their bare fret on tha floor, and the door almost open* of itself to receiva them in."

TVIMIKlMi

Pa. a

Looturo.

No. 3 PATTEN'S BLOCK.

aad of th« liran 1 INTIdon of thl* Mtala,

PrMay Era Nor. I*.
Riddoford, Saturday K«, Nov. I».
Kraaabank. sunlay Kra Nor. 14.
Well*. Ilraneh, Monday Kra., Nor. If.
North lUrwiok, Tiieedajr Kra,. Nor. m.
.,

PtffrtU Sfttart,

111* l»

rabjaetof T«ta)Mraa«a,la IhU

At *»«••.

EMERY

TVtOCLI) Inform the eitl«*n» ol Ha.
11 eo, »l.l.l«r.M *u l vicinity, that
having taken the ilur*

Cout, Apal of th« Malna Tomparaooa

will leotare apontM
I'ouuly, U follow*

ESTABLISHMEST!

yi n. J. W.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tomporanco

NEW

LI J

t« »lt«>n<l to Curtom

Tailoring In all 11* hrmuclie*. Con(Unity mii hanil a tw»l a»*>rtm«nl
.wiinr.uw,

r 11 "Til"

r

INUM, Ac which b« will manufacture toonUr, and
In a uunutr which fur wurkuiaushl|» auJ»tyle.
•hall
n<>t >*> <ur|«w(<l.
*6
In one of
Il.tt Inc h.t<l ««T«ral year*'
tlie drst rla«* IIoum* la tho country. Mr. K. frel*

COl'G ll« A .\ D COLl)« in ilrtfi dlMpt*. ooal<lrnt that h» can moct tlie wanU uf all who
fttda, ortan tlaojrrua*.—A ftw rejK'tltion*, and bron- nay f*»<>r hiui with • call.
chitb or coa«niapUoa may ba the recall. Hut you
■UIMBEB TIB PLACB,
and permamay eara then plaa«antly. promptly
NO. 3 PATTENU HLufK. 8EOOMO DOOR
nently. II t' M I'll R P. Y'H HOMEOPATHIC, or
From Po»t Offlco, Saco.
COllill AND FKVKit PILL.H, alway* <lo ilie work.
46
Voa need only lake Ibe plaataul »u ;ar pilU, and
No*. 7th. I860.
enchanta<
If by
your oouxh I* gona aud aoM ouro«l
tlx
Zi
MaU
Jlrecliuuv
Willi
ment. Slu^Se bojaa.
tioiaa, |1.
What an
N. U A full Ml ul llraraaBTi* Hoaaor antic
aa<l
of
with
Book
Direction*,
twenty
Nriarua,
•litbrvnl llriaediea, la I art® tlala, aiorvooo aaaa,
%'■; Jo. In plain cam, $1 ■, cam of OAovu boxaa, and

awful Rush!!

—

|X.
Knuiediea, by the liable but or cue, are
by mall or aiprvw, free »f eharga. to any addre**, od receipt or ]>rloe Addraaa
1IH. HUMPHREYS * CO.,
No. \&i Broadway, New-York.
4w II
tfcdd by A. Sawyer. Biddaford.
book

Tbe«o

aenl

H. IT. M'KENXEY

Tklfnlj

laU

nuxtn food:

HAS TUB

HAS

SOLD

i>l Sourting limai*. Ki«li Taeklr. Lock* ami Ke/a.
Karl** hrt*ut Kmc IWnUr, Ao., *o.
All WlniU i.f •uall jolihioi <!••■>« Bt abort imtlue,
surh m* Uun ami 1'i-lul IU-|>airiiix, K«\» MUnx. IWll
hau£ia Mtol an<l Men«ll Lctti r-cuttliiK, Naw tillucutiou.
im;, au'l oilier kiu«U iuo uu.uor mj to
II. II. MrKKNNKVt
LlUrljr Strut, DMiIcfUnl, Main*.

New

|

DOESKINS, REAVERS,.!

Which

»f ar«

make lat> M»rt»tnU at

notico.

Our Htoek before

Ctulomera

*

fOUnPTIOI, BR0M1IIT1S, ISTim,

«nlaNe or-pAratlori ef Imanl Sul^h'ir. Mmtleal
with tint ri(«tln« In the I4«.>l of a p»rfrcMr healthy
M
p»r«oii. I'nitltic with the dl*e»'M
Tut Kiiitaliii ami> Pvatrr thi Di.oop.

ar>-*

purchajlnx

Twit ISTIOOBATB Till I.I*I a.
Tnir SrBUQTIt!!* Till DlOMTtOW.
Th*t IWirt ati tni (Ucbitiob or tiii Root.
Whiiamil
AID All a Brirmc roa all Fkmali
I'Htrr llu IVlLLAI a I'ACKAOI.
an I all l>ru*ft»tA.
N»w-York.
At lit DEOADWAY.

NO. t UNIOX BLOCK.
4«

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
**

In want of Cloth D>r Children'* Clothing.
N th lk>j ■ and Olrla, will 0»l at

BURLEIGH'S

MARRIAGES.

Every conceivable Color. Quality. and Style of
WimImi UuwU, »uch a*
CaiSmrrettt, Proa JCloakinfft.
clotht, Dotikint, Sulinttlt, Tuttlt, $c..

In thl»eitr,«b I art.. hy JUr I!, n. Abl.otl, Mr.
CbarW* It- P Huaf-a, to MIm Franc I. A. fbllllp.
bulb of tbl# eltjr
MhlartWyTWT ||. n. Ahb..tt, Mr.
la thU
from ,'f yard. to C v»rl« In
IIlr*iu O. Ilolun*. lo ill" I Uia
JMk<uo. Ktb In remnant*, varying
lea/th, recently parcha**! (r>m the manufacvt lilt* ally
«>H very cht-ap. TVru
I*
will
C.
ami
Brr.
B.
Mil
«lt,
Rw,
Mr. p. Lw !
tory,
b/
la
are tuuie pieee* large and *u> labia ktr
M«o«, of fhmrU»t«o. 8. C, lo MIm J<mU ituplaa.
(HU ll<>lair«. Mr. J»ha Ytnti
"'inTuiok bjr A.fUrC*rtfr,
K Ui of K.

to tllu Mary
la **Um.>aU». rth alt. b» Joba IWmmo. I*,
Mr J«aei»b H. WlllUuua, to MIm KuuWw 8. tlrv»i».
Wit of Klltory, Ma.

Lndto.s' Cloaks and Capos, and Gentlcxuou'a Coat*. I'anta and Vcata.
C. O. DURLEIOH,
Factory lilu<l Sacv.

DEATHS.
>th ull. MIm Julia A. I>jrar, «l*actiter
rfllc«,T»«nai Ihtr.Ji, ao<l Mrs. Lj4t* Pjor.
• Ml '** )WUI aihl 4 BMllhi
In Waltrh^imik, 1Kb all, Mr. Il«ur^ Tbouip•uii. ao4 M J»w.
la Waterb»rwaj(li< Jth alt. Mr. Jo«haa Um. »{al
rt tiw».
fa rwtaaNNMh. Mb alt. Mr*. Jaaa l*aul. apnl 4
rwrt, wllW <4 Kp.Smlm l*aul.
I alba Lunatic ll<«i>ltal, at !*mth n.*t,0. sub
all. i'l ebfiix) lamall/. Aatlrrw It. Ilalabiaawa. a
•«> <4 Jrw llaublaaun. of Mllfonl, N. II., a ad hrv
«f »h« wrll kn»wa lllkKlw* •tnjrr»
la
J ah alt., jJ aoa»utu|«l:ou. Ar-»na»
M vWf.MM
la> H»IIIb«A.i4, .sih ull. MIm Abbla Prancv.
daagtiler of U« Ute Mr Ikatuula l'»ul. »«ad ifi
la

rJEn^tuua,

III Bl\US UK ETERT ll\D
AUu.

ma raioa orncsi

(iNtUn, I lank Chaaka. Wa—lyia,

)1ILL UEAIW. WKUOINU AND VICTIM)
C AIUJH. AC, Ac.

TIlE
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Commissioners' \olfre.

undrr>.m«l, 1 taring I>e<-n
by
Judxaol Probate of th« ('..unitappointed
York. Cntuml*
-loner. »■ the eetate
IS rkln*,of SaulorU.
ileeea«eO. r»(.r. « nt-.t ln«>Uaai |»«r«Hv flvw notice
U»at that they will »~t at X&
of" X n
enee JVrkln. la Sanf.nl, ua »h«
H.,tur,|J, „f
awl the U»t Satar.Ur .t vVreh
IVeewiber,

TS*

1*1. al 10 e"el.«ek A M for the MrMma
hu
uu evidjorte of claim, on

IMir* Tor It HOI tricky -Aim n»r ilttolnr.
rtf»T iN»nt« a buttle, at <U UUOAUWA V. Ji. Y, and br
all UrtiCfUtA.

J. R. STAFFORD'S

BUdelbrd, November Jth, 1*0.

Thi

Wnu Oliti Tab i.i Ixiialid. IU h.-*lliui Ita/wwiif
oArrvare brvujtit lu contact with the linlnc UKUibran'
•f tlw
Throat, llrotichlial Tiihea, and *11 the
Air-Cello of the Liiuk><
aik! lu alloc any
r» llc»ln« at oik* Any palo or opiiivaeloii,
Irritation or iu-'Uinmatlou.
Wbi* Oliti Tab i» taut rro* frit a. II forma an
■n«-iual<>l Snot SI** unJ lUmlutf Syrup for Cou«haaoJ

liio* * ftULi'iei/it iMwnrns

T. L. MERRILL,

»)>eelal

IV Mone wilt Se a( Ui« Mae.. llou*e, <«aeu. (be
Nr*( PrUlajr 1$ «a>'h month, until ftifttitr notice. 9

t->

Many, xlnoo Hie great discovery of Prof. Wood
have attempted nut only to Imitate his restorative
but proles* to have discovered something that would
produeu imUi Identical. I>ut they have all come
%nd gone, Iielni'oarrlwl aw ay liy tlio wonderful ropulta ol 1'riif. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave Uie lit Id to 1U resistless sway. Ili ad
tliu follow illif
Hath, Me., April t«th. IWfl.
Prof. O.J. Wood A Co.i Ucnl'-Tlnlrtliir I wrote
iMiii-i-riiliri your valuable llnlr It ••«or.» "ii in I
atlve, and which you nave published In thi* viola
Ity and elsewhere. ha* given rise to many enquiries
touching tlio f»ct« In tlie case. Tliu enquiries are,
tir-t If ft a fact of my haliiutlon niul mime, as stated In the communication second, la It true of all
therein contained ; third, do. < uiy hair (till continue to l>e in good order and of natural colorf To all
1 can and do answer Invariably yei. M v hair U
even better than in any Mage of ray llfb fl>r forty
year* past, more soft, thrllty, and better colored \
the same U true ot my whiskers, and the onl y eau«o
why It Ii not ginerally true. I* that the substanoe
la wadied ol) liy frenueut ablution of the (hoe. when
If caro were uned by wljiln; the face In clo«e con*
nectlon with the wliiskera. tho Mine result will foj.
low u the hair. I have been In the receipt of a
in'
nit
of letter* from all j»arU of New Rutland, asking If my hair ►till oont.nues to l»c gimd ;
M there la so inuoh fraud In thu manufacture and
■ale of various compound* a* well aa this. It Iim, do
doubt, Ihcii basely Imitate! and l>een used, not only
without any good eheet, but to abeolute Injury. I
hauo not used any of your restorative of any account for some months, and yet inv hair I* as good
aa e»er.and hundreds hate examined It with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and not a crvy lialr
on inv head or on my f.tce and to prove this faot,
1 send you a look of my hair taken olT the past
week. I reoelved your fkvor of two <iuart bottles
last summer, f >r which 1 am very gratcfUl I gave
Induced them to trn
It t<> my friends and
it. many were skeptical until after trial, and thel
purchased and usod It with universal success,
will ask as a favor, that you send uie a tost by
which I ean discover fraud In the rostoratlve, sold
by many, 1 fcar. without authority from you. A
pure article will Insure success, and I believe where
trcod effects do not Rdlow, the failure Is caused by
the Impure article, which curse* the Inventor of Uie
good. 1 deem it my duty as heretofore, to keep
you apprised of the continued effect on my hair,
as I assure all who enquire of me of my unshaken
optulou of Its valuable result*.

Pain Annihilntor.

SHOULD NOT PAIL TO EXAMINE

Dr. a II. *hwle*. »>lwHf I'ljilrlaa,
Sire* particular attention to di»ra*e*of the neaife
<ll*ea*Muf women. Mm
an.iri organ*. awl
I|ra
advertiaciuenl In auoUter coluiua.

Catarrh, ami all Chronic Pleraac* of the Throat
an.I Uni>. <ueee**(Ully tnatwl hjr Man* *r*u
Ihautiik, ajet other Jtrmvdiv* hjr
: >
O.
MORSE, M
Fhydelan ftir IH«ea#e* of the Lnn
100 ( onirn « Strrrl, I'ortlnnd, Mr.

pre|iared

the *i>ofteal

More*, McmhaaiUm. I*. Ami a too Marine rWh* <>n
VfwM-ln, freight* and l'ir.'«« vu Urui* oouautvtit
with aoWeitoy aud Talr pr<.tit.
CIIAB. PRKD TOWIX
lyr*

is a imt ■*»*«■ At

HZ1R WHAT THS PZOPLX IAT.
Ttia nn.laraUp»ar1 h»r1nr u»l frattmnr llt'MPIIRCTf
M'KCrriO IHltMOPATIIlO RCMEDIU la MT farulUea
alth the noit aaUafaetorj rwulu, m4 hartn* fall eoott1">. • In Ui»tr faualnanaaa, purlt/, an<l afflrary, chaarfull?
racoaimaml Ihm to all p*re»M who wUh to hart sa/(, raUhla, an I aflkcacloua ramadlaa at hand fur prlrala or daBMatlC UN.
Yha IUf. Wm. Hnamar, adltor af " Ifca Norther* Wa
Mndaat," Auburn, N. T.; tha Ra». R. II. Craaaay, D.D.,
:t-1
of JH. P«i«r a Church, Aubarn, N. Y.
tha Bar. B. L
Irra, Chaplain of tha Auburn Milt Prlaoo; tha K«r.
Um K«t
ar M. Rica, Rortor, Xt>'B»lM, Mu* ;
Allan hrtla, Maw-fork Omifmnta; Uia Rav. |IH
Mcholi, KuUUnaaaa Cunfaranra, N. T.; tha Rat. P. »
Pralt, Ooraat, VL; tha Rav. John K RoMa, Buffalo; A. C.
Hart, K»(, CUra, N. T. J tha Hon. Nral Dow, Portland,
Ma.; tha lion. Brhujrlar Colfax, Soath-Baqd, 1ml.; tha lion.
Ilaorf* llumphrara, X. Y.: llanry D. Cook, bq Editor el
Die Ohio Ittel* Journal, Columbia, OIJo; tha lion. R II.
'iraham, Molina, IU.; tha lion. ThoniM J. Chtaa, llontl:all«, KU.; tha lion. Joeaph llanadkt, I'Uca, N. T.; Wm.
Ilrtotnl, Eaq CUra, M. Y.: A. R PooU, Keq., LUca, H. Y. J
laiaaa rtuiikett, R»|, Naahfllla, Tann.

J,

2^.'

r**"*

niMox HitnRRT
Ml M.I AM HI SfeKLL.

Lyvnan. (Vteber (, I MO—7w 14

FOR SALE.

templet* *ct oftirirt Mill Machlaaigr, c>n»l*t.\ lag «f two tub wheel* with than*, icrarlnx. ele-

Al*o two aet of
vator. Af for two rua ufetoue
•to nee, one f Hurr, aad the other granite. AUo
(wo holt*,a Muutmacii.oe,cob cracker,crane, grata
tx Jea. Ae.
The above machinery ha* heon recently ronaln;
la Mitel*!"* Mill. »o called. aotl u built la a very
U«>rough manner awl upon lit* u»o»t Improved
plan, both n<r eonvtnieuee and utility, for par
Uoulara apply U
Hll LORD,
UI«
ctmak. March 36.1*0.

O. A. CA11TER, Agent.

Paupblit oottaibito Taktimohiali from the following an I n»or» IImii 100 other »• It-known rrutnlo*nl
a |.|r-*» /ret If mail.
p. t-.u will Iw sot to any
Qlo. Law. h»;.. Fifth Armor. New York.
junto* DaAria. K«i. lhnk< r. New York.
TuitLow Who, K»j.. Albany. V. T.
Ui*. Drrr (litis. W.«hln*ton, D.C.
Colt. Ilartfor!. Coon.
Col.
Col. Cii ia. Mir. I'. ft. A.
Kit. Joaart Liavitt. HI. In.1rrn.1ont, !f. T.
Hit. I!. liaionT F,l CtAmlncr, N\w York.
R*r. D. W. C. Obook. Act. Am. Itlblr Union, N. Y.
Kit. O. f. A. (tnixiou. llut'rniutla, N. Y.
Hit. |>a. I.iorabii. RArtrr. N. II.
•K.XO FOIl A PAMPIII.T5T.

thereby

I

LIQUORS

remain, dear sir, your*,
a. c. Raymond.

Aaron'* Run, Ky., Nor. Dnj W.
Prol. O. J Wood: l>e«r *iri—l would certainly be
doing you a Krcat lnJu*tl«o not to make known to
CITY AGENCY, FOR ILL LAWFUL PI RPOSES. the world. the wonderful. a* well a* tho unei|>ected rr*ult I have experienced from using one bottle
A carefully selected »tock of Liquor*. suitable fl>r or your llalr Reiterative. After u- n,: every kind
».«
ami
restorative* eiUut. hut without luoceea, and
munuciunn;
umj»,
of
utevbauloal
moHciiukl,
of hair, I waa fipure a* ami I* obtained, and u low m any of like finding uiy head nearly destitute
r
of
U>«
uixlt
the
told
cImwImt*
furImm
nally induced to try a bottle of your llalr Kv*U>raquality
live- Now candor and Jiutlce ouui|wl m« to an*
law.
AkciicIm of othrr town* furnUhed with rcllftblo nounce to whoever may read Oil*, that 1 now poenmimv and beautiful growth of hair, which I
lluuora m rn«>na>>li t«rau.
Alao, a well hough! itnek <>f prima family Flour, pmuounce richer and hand«ouier thau the original
—low
foroaah.
and
We«l
1 will thereAire lakeoceailon to reeuiunicnd
waa.
UiuNriN
IIIhIk .I ra*)i l>rl©« paid fur em and flnt quality till* Invaluable remedy to all who may foel the ueof Dually butter.
IU*poetIUlly,your»,
ce**lty of 1L
Rev. h. ALLEN DROCK.
Mku of 1'ITV UlJl'llK AtiKNl'Y, opposite the
new englue livuae, Liberty Street.
of iny approbation fl>r
tettlmonlal
F. 8. This
1'. M HAINES.
your valuable medicine (a* vou are aware uf) I* unIt
think
If
Xftf
but
you
lora
worthy a place among
wdlc'tcd:
3.
DMJcford, Aug.
Uie ml, io*ert u you wlrfii If not, destroy and »ay
Ac.,
IWr. S. A. II.
Vour*.
nothing.
to
The Rettoratlve I* put up in bottle* of three *lie*
via: large, medium and *inall the *iu»ll hold* a
TENEMENTS TO LET, situated Mr pint and
retail* for one dollar per bottle | the rnel)y
Peppercll S«(U*re,
dluui hold* at lea*t twenty per cent, more In prothau tbu fiuall, rvtail* |.»r two Uullar* per
JOHN UILPATIUC.
rrtion
WtT
ttle | the Urge hold* a uuart, lu per ccut more
tteco. July Mh, 1*0.
In proportion, and retail* lor |3 a bottle.
0. J Wood A Co, Proprietor*, ill liruadway. New
York, and 114 Market Street. hi. Uuii, Mo., and
*uld by all good DrilggUU and Fancy (iuod* I KalroN MLB AT THE

Let.

Houses

TIIRKK

FARM FOR SALEl
rit'AMiitb •itu»U<a in lb* t»i»n ol

York,
■

um

lUr.

iull« flr«ui

m»T, iwwva*#

v"

-/

—

«l«r» UiiftvflrM.
#
N*1U rknu «<>otaln* about nlneljr acrc# of superior
lan.l, iuiui lv Utvxt«*i lnW> mowing, tlllaja, ami
vwxilMd. U I wall waWroU and BH*Uy fracwd
«l|l> Mcm wall.
Ua lit* I'ruu.M « u a g,H><! h«o*r, oatbulMfng*. a
larcr bara, ai»l aU>ut two hunUrwU Appla Tr#t».
Farming UwiutU
la Um ml', If waalad
b» Um |>urebaM!r.
Ttrau of payment ma<ta fair.

o^w.rsr^P1IKDE UTTLKIIKLtt
Aagvrt 10, IM0|

4smmM

]

l.'wJo

era.

POSTERS, PROGRAJUtES AND TICKETS
rua

I1 r I Hied

TUKATRI*.

BALLS

ABU

41

I»nli<n' Kid Front litnil IlooU,

ALSO,

Fun ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND JIG SAWING.
All of whleh will lie under (he charge of Mr.
Thomas Maddnx. who Is an experienced Carpenter,
and will do the work tu the |>«rfect satisfaction or
customers.
Kb* vlugs delivered to houses In Saeo or Blddeford, at M ecnts a load.
A share of patronage Is solicited.
room
room

37
37

T. SHANNON.

The Great Indian

Remedy,

-A.T

FOR FKMALEH,

Until for

•

Custom
Which

lilt KM ES

one

stamp

as

above,

a

Pamphlet

1.25.

"

Obkat n.«c.u<re.

CONSUMPTION

ro

to (often the MB, brace the norret,

atrenctli-

itheiy*tein,allar the pro*tratln< nieht iweata,
icrea*n the phyaieal and mental onerjey, enrich

Coroner's

ho olfor» to tho
bo

aitir

wallliiMiwaCllUMaot Jl.Twt
New Yoik, .Hot. 17th, 1IM.
The nMrlxm wWf h »• k»>» h»J of Un rrttWI»
AN BY KIT and tl»evldriire whlfh haeln—tlMMIW

jifjircs,

public Tory low fur CmIi. Ainon£hU eitemlvu duck
found a choice an<l elegit assortment of

Certificate Irum

to UHlflll put !*«•« U U» eiue of IHOMJ ill*'1 '«
aatlirwa u« that 11 U a inedltiaal *C*tit of riBHttl*
of imalid*.
punar and dtuMliif the atu-nUou
)uus *

will

wlfc££J?k

anions which

aro

tlio

JOII.V (J. HEI.RON, 0|.
Iuh«( Mm * Rlilowl, a Mm H
iu*. rem iicu,
Htv T<A cwaouta

following:

TRTIMMUU FROM CLEItOYMKI,

and Um kaaOn Ui* iOnr; of the 1'«iu«Uii ■jruf
•fit* tlwy hate drritrd from IU UMI
IU' JOItX rimroNT. Mtdfofd, M—«.-t» i««iyl>M
1U.«uim U'l «U>ir tnHMMi I'll
I*
WAURI.N HUKTttM, IMh, Maaa-Ita tflUer*
n
lNrv»
A|f»uu-. Ouamalup. lu VaU* M U**>
out AIhUmu, u4 Inwitl iMairiji
(I Mm.
la Vtmrn IUOIU'. AHTIIUIt a rtn.LXJL-tU fetr
^hIwIiIuU fw AM>M
* l.ra, klllMMlM, htntmwMM,
II* tiiM w Chroma.
Ppnu,iu4 U»ml DtkUM/i
1Um.-Cw« to
Ibr. Al'(jt'»Tt » H. l*OPK, ■aaarrUla,
1Mb and l>«a«<ml LMMIKjr.
Coaa.-lto tfvr
K*v. OCRIlOK IMUtllN*. Itartfe*d.
laV
la Caatiai ItoM.ly, linf CMaatoat, UlimiK

RUBBERS.

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

Iblute

IU*.

Optra

B. K.

ROSS,

ocrujiM Uy J
Having taken the «Uire formerly
JhWKMlV
Moure A l'o., will continue the
tlivro cau
and
hranelie*.
It
all
in
KNN
I.N
Ill's
of
M«ortiuen
l<« found u flue

SK.MI-WKKKLV LINE.
SPRING ARRANOEM'NT

32laltbts, blocks, c3olb d'baius,

Till! •ploiKllit mhI f/t't Ktrftra*hl|w
ChrwiirnkfiCAiT Hfliinr ClMi

>.
1 I'll Iiimmcm* l'*IT K. K
.1
Vaill, will until farther uullco run
•aroiiuwtt
of
suitorvliiun
the
tie
under
Die reitalrlng will
Of" Lea re* Rrown'j Wharf. Pirtland, Kt'KRY
Air. A. 1). HARLOW.
irYltymn.ir and * ATI. HI) AY, at ft o'clock P. M
and learc I'irr I.' North Hirer, Now York, KfKKt
They will »l»o eontlnuo
IF ami >ATUHI)AY, at I o'clock P. If,
U
mm
Tim vi"/« I• arr III el ii|> with 1m
tiona for |>a>M-iii(er», making till* the no-j-t (|>e«dy,
aafn and comfortable route for traralera between
formerly, offering a
New York anal Maine.
I'umk>, t'.<*), Including meul* ami KUt* Ho<>iu«
itock or Hanoi. .tieioorom,
llowi
UimmIi fi rwunU I l>> this Una (o and from >l"iinitruincnt*, (iulUri. Ilarpi. Ilanjo*. Violin*,
an<l ei. trral, Uuelwo,
iinl Htrln^«. of «lt kin<l*. Piano* rental
llMgnr. Until, Auxu<U, K*»t|»irt
-f.it Nm Vork with
:li*D''cl. CiaiHit and Mehxleuu* tum-il mi'l rr|mlr- an<l tit John. They .il •...••
to lwr<iuii<l HU-anieri lor llaltiiuore, Savannah ami Willing
n], Larfn-nt a»«>rtia«nt or Mliect Munlo
Inulxire
ton.
Instruction Klveu uimn the
u (lie HUto.
l
1>. IIahlow.
Hhl|i|*ra ara roquettod to »ond their Prelrht to
truwenU. i'i L. 11. Hohtus an A.
the ixirnt hclora 4 P. M. on the da/ lUat the leave
Ijrti

(DUEAST PIN8, IIIN03, Ac.

IfMpSIMMD

J The Music Business
0\t
)>T|»

Portland.

EMBROIDERIES."
Juit recolrol

a

freight

For

H'MMKR

l. e»orr

White, In all alien,

BLACK SILKS.

Attorneys,

Klin Htun, CttMM or rirrtuu. Smcae*
BACO.
Utr

Try It and If II <1 -m
I nut (iniro to t*all thai li claimed for It, tl<e«
ooikIviiiu It. Ttil. inedieln* U warranted t < rair*
•n>l eradicate fn»w the iy»t»m, Llrer MMW
tint u.jIii wheel «f»o many <1 !»«•«•» and warranted Ut enre Jaundlevin IU wurvt form*, >U Hill <•»
I>i •»«•««, and K«ul Htoinaeh, l>> <pc|wia. C<«li.a>
iif», Humor* ul tlte lll<«<d an<l Nkln, IndlKeell .n,
Ilr:i<larti««, IHtllMea, Pllea. llrarttmrn, Waakn««a,
and Yotrr ami .\*ue. an<l all kindred e<Maplalnl«.
KKLSKV * VKUKTABLK I'AIN
warranted t<< rurn IUiruiua(l»iii.H|iraln., Hwrlll* ;a,
hiilnal CutnpUlnl., r.»<n« <f all kind". Ilurn*. Mcalls
K!<<ii«, and all kind* <>0>r««i Thr««l lH»tein|«r.
Mm I" tlic M.<m*eh, IM»rrh<r* or IMMinUry,
Cholera llorhiu or Cratnpa, and other ilmllar oo«<

uonuay.

KXtAaWUI,

■MMrtft
Prepared eielmlTely hr
OIL II. KKLKKY, Lowell, Mm*.
C. n. LOVKJOY. Tratelllns Atc»nt. Koraale at
IrM
Timothy IUrtvr'.Jr<«t<>r Allrwl (Ureal.

HOME,
Insurance

T. L. MERRILL,
So. I

Union Itloek, hu Ju«t reoolrwl

a new

OF

(took of

ami irr*'lr«, whleh he otfcr* at rcry
In all qua).
low prioM. Alio. FANCY HILKtt,
I tie*, colon awl price*.

In all Wlilth*

®

3

rsScfgH?

s

"3

£

>0 qa
s 2

Sale.

r®

m.

*
^

nsii capital,

Ir8lfp*3

*

I

811k
ItroadeloUia, Bearer*, Itaiklnf, Caaalmaraa,
4o.. rery cheap,
MUUr««,8atlnetU,

Ttie Horn* loturMM C'"iui.*nr «>ntinua* to la
uy Bra, a»l Uia <U»»rvl transportation, um
Um iMUarn <4 Ua ruki *imI
lha r*«t Mvjrlty of tb« Inwvt »nJ of lha Omy*ny «iil warrant.
al>i>UJ •»! protapll/ p*i4.
Lomci
E. H. HANKS. Afnt. llUMafonJ, M*.
37
»r
(in • 5*!ii«t I
p»r» or IiiUikI
Uriu» •• r»v.r»l»la m

IMOUI'OIMTLD

I

NOTICE.
»ut»«rlf*r.

fAMK Into tb« i»r»Dil»«« of lb*

®n

tho

llltl* lo»p*d
tovrarapnipc..w U
ftllllHl
mW
ukli
•
Wl<i
,HV on*rtf«
ptrtjr. |»r
j||;\ HY .V. ACMBRT.
IlkldWH. OeW»h«ro

a

KKI)

COW—Ull »li«rt.Itfl horn

T&owiir.*•*■«!

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of

...

Infraction in Jlimic.

hl»
Mr H U Kum w<«iW announce lo
(ViVifU of ni«M«fur1 an t Duo »b»»lw

P»Ou*-

:S tas^vfiasrssafl? si

Maid boad or eoalrvi m ou«
met to Um wllfc ef
m *r aboit tlanh li, l«A ami
I
U. a WALLUfUIVRU, I'orooer.
mid Parka.

pola, a*<l other*.

Machine

fcao»0,t

1*0

—JAMEa

i/nT

rtKUXM.

JOB AND GAUD VUIHTtXQ

OF ALL KINDS,
1
AMD JOPBXJL imd.
OJCtTII) AT TBI CXtOW

corn cfa Oats.

3A/yi
jUUV

BoAeb Yellow Mralinjr Corn

*» LuihtU Hoatbcrn

dari ferMltb/

fe^Mro. M

(UU, fa Bn

or

JOUX aiLPATluc;.

IIAUTKOBD,

Conn.

CAPITAL AND AJMFTli,

•

$908,700.00.

UMCRD AND KI'.N!:WKD, loni
<»/» ipn
1 tajulUM) »-l,)u.W«l iwl MU
Mtliuttiirjr pnwfk, In .*«» f*k FmmU, by (be h,
llMl!(Mil,Ult H'lT ALTNUKIKU AUIIT.
K. II. UA*KI, Airah
Iytv>

1>oU('IKri

ASTRAY.

fiAMK
rVfuth licrwieh,
)

Ule

iSST

HARTFORD

following

In

o\e wllio.v dollars.

AwU, lit July, 1890, <1.431,010.37.
••
"
54.008 07.
Liabilities,

si-a'AfJzp
2»«

Company,

NEW YORK.

Kn. 112 aad 114 UrM^way.

OMrr,

BLACK SILKS,

45
when the Mine «u attache*! on menne proceu, to
AT M Kit HILL'S.
redeem a certain mortgaged raal •elate, lying In
mI«I Vurk, lielng th« farui whereon the aakl Irory
Junkln* now lire*, anil I* llio eanie thai l< d« -*-r11.e>l In a mortgage deed thereof, fiwn the eald Irory
Junklni loHolomon llrooke, and recorded In York
STATE OF MAINE.
County ilegUtry of INwd*. book Hi, pace 361, and
M*i(vnl to I'liirlM C. Webber. AI«o, all the right
I ATA—Taken on
title and Interact wlilali «ald Irory Junkin* bad oa ironK COUNTY RS. Oft. «th,
on
•aid tweuly Ultli day of Juno, A. IK, l*M, at half I execution no<l will ha (nld at pahlla ullno
A. I)., (nan, at
of
Dfcamhar,
other
real
onrlaln
Ant
t
to
<1*/
| taturday, Um
pant o' -luck In the afternoon
of
*tora
wtato iituitfl In mM York, by virtue of a bond •leren of the clock Id Um f>reno«>n. it tba
or Oontract t>i t conveyance from Edward A. BragHum Colby and Staepale la Houth llerwick, In
Intaraat
that
don aixl charle* l\ lUrrell—either or IkjUi—I" aald •M eoantr, all tba rljbt, title, awl
Irory Juukln*. held real estate 1* bounded by tteoiaialu Y. Park*, of «atd SouUi Berwick, tracer,
"New Town Lane,'* <«» called J and by lamU of »a« br rlrtoe ol a bond or contract, to a eoareyTboiaa* Hitliaia, Joe. 8. Kliupon.MM I'. Youag. knee rrom Nehemlah Colby ol aatd Mouth llerwlek,
and Andrvw Preble, and known a* the Preble mea- tad (Hirer Htacpole of Ihvton. In thaeoanty of Nufdow.
blk. ami Cotaiuoawaaltli of MaeaaehuMlU, trader*
And on the Bret day of IVoember, A. D., IMA, lad Hot partner*, aegualatlnc under Um Una of
dlecrllied
at ten o'etoek.A. M, at the etorv of Uaorzw F.
I by and Stack pole—of the
PlaMH In nald York, I (hall offer fir «ale at nib
real aetata, iltuaU In the rlllaga of*al<lK.utli IWr.
lie Auction, to the hlgbeel bidder, Mid right of r*> alek, to wit j a certain lot of land, hounded *o«Uideiuptlou to aallif)-aald «if«utlnn and eoet there- irljr ami weeterly by land of John U. Towpeua.
of
northerly hy land of *ald Tout peon aad land
WASHINGTON Jl'N'KlNU.
Mary H. Ulcker. aixl ea^terlr by lb*ruml leading
Coroner.

Ugolablc Hitters.

mlin I'KOI'LTS REVRDrr

avoided.
Tho l>*t< arrive In Me*on for |>aj«cnj(in to lake
tli* earllcft train* out of Uie city.
The Company are not rr«|M>n<tido lor haffgac* •'>
an amount cioeoilnx I V> In value.aud lli.it |»rr»<>ual, nnlea* not lee l» given ami, .1. I for at tlte rata el
• vlditiuual
valuo..
onejawfiger r»r erory I
fjT Freight taken ai u>ual.
L. IMLLlMih. Agent.
41 if
Portland. May I A, IVA

AT MBRRILLU

hjr all DrugxtoU.

Dr. Williams'

Tuuaday. Wedneaday, Tburad lr and Friday, at 'J
n'clwk r. U., ami Central \Wnrl IkwUin, u»rr»
Monday. Tuesday, Weduo««lay, Thursday aud Yrl
dar, at 7 oMIoek I*. M.
Care-In Cai.ln, $t.n. On l»c«k, Jim
N. It. I' ieU '"'.ii f .n .-'i ■: m.iii » ! i,
of Htatu IIimiuiv for lii" n ■oumtnirlatloii uf ladior
lirftalmiMlnnlNNifiMMM that i<>
taking tlii* I iii''. much wring uf time ami eijwnw
will he made, and that the Intonvcnlunce uf arrlvlnic In IUmUmi at lata boar* uf Uie night will be

CORSETS. CORSETS.
Colored an<l

BOSTON.
HoM

iKKANORMBNTII

Leave AlUntlo Wturf. I'ortUu

Carter,

BTOUM 30 8UMUZU BTHUBT.
(N«xt door lo Naw P«»t OitJoa,)

The »|ileti<ll<l new «e*-*ntn* Steam[cm Carol Cilf. l<fwUU». »n«l
*>I»«ir«nl, will until luiiUr u«lllee run mt follow*

MERRILL'S.

A.T

John P. Jew til S*

Pu'Wiceapnly to
HiX, llrown'a (Chart. Portland.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

EmboidcriCH ! !

Elegant

N. It. raaphlata ranialnlac Utl*n Ima Ik*
abuTO aaM«Nt Oaallaaira and other*, aad flr»
in.- fall Inluraallon uf lh« Srf-i'. caa to La4
on apiillaatUiM to tto Ateiila, or l«

KWKItV A
II. II. t'lluJUV KI.L.JL Co.,Pier lAXortli Hirer N Y
4atf
May l<th, Isoo.

l»rgo Inroloo ot

IVani;

HM.aaa4

K»»- J W. OI.MtTKAD. Mil, Miaa—Oaaatal IUa-M
iMaUH*. «I.<I laallinw la Ua Oaniaiiiiaiw aa H -IIilaa IU Uat; la l>ri|«f«la aad N«rra«a MHq>,

and

CO VENT*

I'llILir EASTMAN A SON,

U *>11. Mmc-IuCm aa4
IU*. TUUM. WIIITTEMORE,an4
l>np(rontH«(>«t| IU
\»lua
I'iralywa, l)r>(4|^M,
(, llr
at.li H iIiiiuok Vlf«,llM)iM;W»|lnta
tflladlt.
MaMy-fM J
IU*. OIIIORN MVIUCK, IVotlaeateara.
la IL \ Uiu'o Hum, aaa Umaa BiaarhMa,
Kaaaae Twritor
B»r M'llHAlM Nl'TK. Ja. U»ww.
luim^.'r la l>jraM|»ta.l><kUMr, rrartralfcm, aad Ada*.
UiUm la Wntcra lllaiau
IU* TIIOMAt II. rONIk- lu EO—r la Oaawal DaMUIr,
l.ll4»U«iil Kartaaa *j«aan.
Maaa-Ila Vm a* a
U. T. HlCtUHD M^CAl.r, Uoatan,
«* iUa«a>aI "Ik baa Hand JmI ika
i»
1'aaw UMl 1 aaala4.*
Valoa la D|»tMaaa-I*
■r*. M. r. WEIMTKR.
■ia, C:»oaia I itarrhaM, Im >»; itiatai at Umr aad iuawalk
Maaa-IU
n.lNfll.
n-Hoo,
Maaaj la 0U»>
IL
JU*.JO»
Ihoaa and (ienttml IXUIil/.
IU* ARHAIIAM JACKtoS. Wal|*4a. K. IL-IU 1
la lit* l>j»j«r*U. *ad UahtalUjr .kpjwtiu.
IU*. J. PEAItlON. Ja.. NaaKfryart, Xaaa-IH
lu |i}i|i*i>a.k aa<! UaUllI).
IU* AHTIIT'R R. R. CRAWI KT. VtfMt, Banaak. K. L
Otiaabc D.biUt/, *vMni.g tl Um tilnalUl.
IW. R.VITAI.ia PCIIf.RII. DaMm. Maaa^lk Raw in
ll*« r»»»f »n«r Inn, UkaMM ot l»« Kan m N;».
Mm. awl l>7»p»j«lai R«a»iaima«a>nia to">«>^«i»,TaaaU.
aia, (Vtnaaa and Ulbn*
X>* lirNRV t'KllAM, IV^toa Mml-IM EfltatJ la
|wp»la and Iftrtnau ml Um Llw,
R" *. II Rtnnrt* Mai. Mao.— IknlMliaaiaf
llwvth na, IndlfMlUa.TavU Li*at,Ra«ralata,aa4IUi*.
rm HiaU;.
JU*. r. C. IIEAIiLET. OrwaHald Mia ll> Oaaa'aa.
A<*al tad I 111 nay la Piiaiaai, l)ai»
imm •• a Ma.ii> ai

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

liar ton It rotIt em,

ALuIioIm Fliwalttll,
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.n M Ma-III Vm and IfflITLVAJfUJ cons, n-o
farnn/1 MtM itaiiiw ef iwa^UaTW TjpkaM f«>w

*ac> la

IIIDDKPOHD .MAINE.
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WRK SS„ Oct 37, I8«a—Djr rlrtue of M IIMI1 linn which Ujued <>n lu'lKiutnt In fkvour of
Francl* Plal»ted, In York, In Ml I county, a Deputy
under Jaruei M. llurtHMk. rUierlffof -M l oounty, at
the lost term of the Supreme Judicial Court for
Ml<l county, I hare takeu all the right in «|Ulty
which Irory Junklno. of md York, yeouian. h»l on
the twenty-Ofth day of Juno. A. D IHjrf. at half
pa*t nine o'clock In the afternoon, being the tiiue

b,

larjfo nuortmont of

pak Joots

well kaowa tltii*M«( 1
Tha uii<leralfn*d, harts* a per lew red tha baaairlal
air.eta of the 1'tUl VlAN * YUIT, da *«t haaitaU to
racixuiuatid it to tha atUutioa of tha puUia.
Peter Har»ey,
Re*. Joha Nrpoit,
J ainae C. Umm,
Tbnmaa A. Iteiter.
haiauel Mar.
n. II. Kendall. M.
lici. Thua. w Utterance.
Tboiuaa C. Aiuor;,
Certificate from

oonfonn to the time*. (U-nt'i o unni'in
UentN flnc French Calf Boot*, very low prloe, to
Calf llo.»t». (lent** Oitnra llooti.
Call lloot*, very cheap. Uent'* double »olo
ContcroM,
Think limits. .Man'* Klii llooU—double aoled. I'atent Leather
Calf til l 0 >.it l> »wnin.;».
Cair Con«re««. and tllovo top Congou Hoots
in >n.
to
nii-nornus
li
hi
kin
of
other
Knainelod Downing*, boilde* a host
low pr.:i*.
tlon. Bovi'and youth*'llo»t*.d(iub|e*oled,ato« ..-umly
t
:
t'loaii.
an
i:
igetli
article,
*tout
heavy
a
vory
>len'« Rubber*,
■'< Thick Shoos,
with a general assortment of Hoys' and Vout
mi I «t'ranted.
very low.—N. II. Work made to measure
T ps of
lie pairing done noatly and at oneo. Copp
all tho varied pattern*, oeuitautly ou Iwni.

to

to say that In all ease*of Ifeakneit and I'.mociahon,
and in diseases of Uie Ktdney or HMder, this preclaim upon the attention of sulTerera
paration has al»e
A faithful trial
oror-estiiuated.
which cannot
moat convincing proof In regard
the
found
be
will
With the
to Its efBeasy Uiat could ho asked for.
abort remarka,and with the numerous testimonials
we hare In iU faruur, wo offer tho "Hlooil Pood"
It
to tht consideration of the aJBictod. knowing that
will be acknowledged at pre-ciuinent over all oilier
or officinal, in |Kiint of usefullatent
preparations,
Circulars glrlng the Theory, upon which
neet.
this remedy Is founded, also oertldoates of remarkwill lie aunt froe when desired. We foreuro*,
aAle
ward the (Hood Food to any |iart of the Called
KUtesor t'anaitaa uixm receipt of prloe—|l per
bottle, $.1 for six iMittles, lie careful in all caaea to
take uone but that baring our fao-alinlle algnature
ui">n Hie wrapiier. None other la genuine.
I>repar«d only by CII PRC 11 K liri'DNT.
No. I.M Untailwar, New-Vork,
And told by tliem, and by all resiiectahle Druggist*.
Hold In Iliddeford by Dr. K. U.
ly 12

a

RUBBERS.

ap|ictit*.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
wldch the Rentier to* are liable, and which tend
ttiwanla Consumption, tueli as suppressed ordllUeult Menelrnahon. Urtea Sielnrn, IVhilet, JLo.,
esperially when these complaints aro accompanied
with )ialenes*, a dingy hue or pallor of tho *kin.
want of
depression of spirit*, debility, |>alpitatlnn.
and tierrout proatration. VVe have the
appetite,
the
In
lllood
reooiuuioudlnic
utmost oonddenco
Foo«l to all who may lie consolous of a loas ol
whoao
monUl
or
ami
to
those
and
energy,
ritality
bodily powers are prostrated through tur-aee,
either or the inlndor body, and we deem Hour duty

rmlllrattaf Jai. R. ( hiltoa, M.D.,Wt Tart.
It li wall laown that It haa bran fowad vary
dull, nil to nraaanain araLATHL* fanw.Cor adaalraUe
Iron.—
lenflh af tune, rmup>mnd« of tha IWuikia of acaow
Ti e "IVrmlan Kjrup," lam plaaaad to Uf,
pliahad thia dcatrahU rod.
JAM 1.9 1L CIIILTOV, M. D., I
M rrinca 8tract, Maw York, Auf. >, 1131

bo«t nrt'clo la
re®elvod, a KiMxt ruuuirtment of llivwirl'i Muttlllo Itubher*.nnth«
I Doya* wear.
tho lu.irkut. Rubber lunx llooli, for Ladles', dent's MI«*os\
an 1 Caroot Hart,
TIH'NKN. TRl'A J?**! assortment of Trunk*, Valise*
Ilmne a »or, l.vdie* aim
to bo sold lower than at any other «toro in this vicinity.
an I m>
Ucut'* that this 1* tho Cheapest St >ro In the City. Call early
euro a gre.it bargain.

io blood by restoring tho lacking red Klobulca,
roattiro the color, and clothe
Kjre»«.' tho
The Itlowal FhiI
ic akeleton frame with lle*h.
•■III l.e found a *)H<cillo in all Ckrwair l)l»rn»( «
*nch a* Atthm i, llronftheThronl or

rubllo *iieakera and ulnser*
Milt, r«N7»«. Iff.
<111 And It of ^reat utility in clearing and strengthninicthe vocal organ*. In Ihfpe/itia, l.iter Comliimli, Ifrnptf, Lpi/rptj, I'arnly<i(, Srrn fall, droi I.
I. I'ilai' ll'inee, fever and Ajve, iff., Its elllcacy Is
mirked and Instantaneov*. la noolat* of disoaaea
'lowerer, ore the effheUof this roine<ly to oonspieuouaaa in those harrasslng

A. A. IIAYEt. JUaipt to Um >UU of 1
18 Itylaluo (treat, lioetoa.

Ju«t

blood food

iiubii.atlon of all the*e element* I* nece**arr to
•*tore the IiIikmI to It* normal atandard. Thl*
jint. nerer liefore attained, ha* l>een reached In
I Paail, and It* discovery rank* aa one
■e III
tthe moat aclentdo and importantof the ago. It*
fecta In

Certificate of A. A. I LIVE*, M. a, of CoMm.
It ia wall known that tha Medicinal effecta of IVutaia my WW tipaara U air,
Ida of Iron ara I oat try
and that u maintain a ailaUw of t'rwtaatia W Ins
without further oiidatioa, baa baa daraiad lapMaitla.
In tha rtnrvuw irw r UU dealraUe paint to
attained bjr COMBINATION III A WAT BRroBB tfUBWOWH |
at. I Uiia t' lulion may r*pla«» all tha pr..ui or**
clliaUt and taitrmtra uf Um Malaria kladica.

2.25.

Walking, C.»lf ConSorgo Congrr«w, Ki<l Confcmei, Ki«l Cc»ngr>iw Ki«l
.ml Lvitlnr
Hutu,
Glove
Walking
Congn<»
Wulking,
gruw,
Walking SIhmm, lino Kid anil common clitsip SIioj*.

promptly

—

failure efUUM m * mnedjr far 0fl>
l»d (UU of I ha Mead, and the mmt.
Uww>y, Ui art— fr— tlx waekcf
aueh a prcparatiaa cf Iron aa thai! lahrtlK itwiflilf
• l*BOT0li0a Hate, and aaitailato at pwea «Uk U a
bU>4. Thia want the ITUI'VIAX M'BI'P aup|4ie.,
aad It doaa to la the only form la which U ia peaaibte
for Inw U eater tha circulation. Far thia reaaen Da
I'KBl'VIAX BTBl'P ofUn ra^call) cnw diteaaaa U

prptim,

No, 3 U*io* Dlooc, HinncroRO.

Of the latest ityle and flnlih. Prominent

or HTOMKlf, and on I'm,it e and Ckronit Ma/mtic generally aIsj circulars giving full Information, trim the moil undoubted references and
tdiyslIMMImMiVllkut which, no
ciun.or medicine of this kind U deterring or ,|,YI
voyymr.xci: u iia tm i:n.
L)r. Mattlsou la the only edue-Ued physician In
Prortdenee, If not in New Kngluml, who adrertise*.
making a specialty of 1'rlvate Diseases) ami hu
furnishes tliu very liest references and testimonials,
both of hi* kiinutf and hla nktli. II there AUK any
otlicrs, LBT Til KM Do TUB KAMB.
attended to. Write
Orders by null
our addri'^a f'nit/y, and direct to Dr. II,;N. Matiihos, a» itbove.
lyrJu

DEMUTY.
ale countenance ami nerroua ilcranrement, anala deficiency or the red glo*Iiow
sesof the Ii|o<m|
ttic*.
Kuddy eoinpleiion and a ro*y tint ol the
of health while a pale
Imllcativo
<in, Ualwaya
at like akin and countenance,—which erlncc* a
■licit ncy of the red i;lol>ule*
aeeoinpanie* a
m>a*4-d orKaniam.
I'rt'paration* of Iron hare
.•en iclren for tho purpo*e id *upplyini; the reil
'••liHlr*. but we contend that I row alone, K«|»
'her alone, or I'hwaphwrwHaalone, will not meet
he dellciency In ercry ca»c, but that a judlelon*.

A TONIG AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

I/ulim'

on

The • Mention of Inrallda, Physicians, Clergymen
ilentitic men, ami the puMlc generally. In re<pcctilly solicited to the merit* of thin chemical probation. containing Iron. Hiilptwr, iimiI
'hw«|>kor«HB. and which la Identical in it* coinosltion with tliu llemalir llln>iule or red Hood. In
11 diseases accompanied with

* AixrosiPLAiim accomfa.v
IJCDBY UIUERIL DUUUTI,
AND llEQtlRI.MJ

LADIES' 4 GITS BOOTS £SHOES,

PAHTICULAII CAUTION.

In thcto daya of me<llcal linpotitlon, when men
assume to lie phytlcian* without any knowlcdgo of
modlolm' whatever, (icrsons cannot l>e too careful
to whom they applv. heloro at least making MM
inquiry, and e«|H<rially In relation to those who
uiakc the urealeel pretention!. Advertising phytielan*, in nine raw* out of ten. are tmpoeioei ; and
ai tho ncw*|w»|HT< urefull of their deceptive adtun to one
rrrtlscmcnts, without making
Will be |ui|ioscd upon. l»r il. Will tend free.

you
by enclosing

dePREMIOM of ftriRITft. CiUlMCLU
AFFIX*
■■4 BOILS PILE*. M
tiokk or TiiKtKix.comrMmvs
TC«DI»liEm RROSCllim, DIV
zxsk% rcctuiH to naiirn,

VER
llMjmt received

i(iMU 1a

which other preparation! of Iron and other madid**
ha?a Img feuad to U of bo araiL

••

now is tiii rime to oct

A. L. DF.RIIY

45tf

m»«i tin git Mki, and If the very l*e«t
thing known for the purpovc, an it
wIllTirlngon the montHy lirlnrti In
c.i-r- of oMrurtlon, after all other
I
rented ie* of the kind hare been tried
N
In vain. Till* m*y kciii Incredible.
hut a I'll re I* guaranteed in aII riuri.
or the price will he refunded.
1000
in eigiiieen id.miu* inuoui
tx>ltie« nare Keen mh
a tingle failure when taken m directed, ami without
the Iwt Injury t<> health in anyrosr. jyit It nut
up In buttle* of three different strength*. with rUll
direction* fi.r using, and mint by o*tireaa,<7i>i»/»
iealtj.li> all part* of the eoantry. I'lllCKH—Full
Ktrength. f I0| JlalfKtrength, is ({uarter Strength,
f.1 |ier iMittle. Heuieinlier ! Till* mullein* It designed eipressly Tut OmtihatkCami*. In which *11
other remedies of tho kind havo been tried in rain.
ry lleware of imitations ! None warranted
unlcs* purchased diretllg of l)r. M. or at hit oRIce.
Prepared and wild *»/y at I>r. Mattl*on's Remedial Institute for Hiatal Diseases, No. !W Union
Btrret, I'rorldenoe, K. I.
This epenalty rmliracci all diseases of a Priwtt
nature, both of MKN and WUM KM. Consultations
and
l>y letter or otherwlM aro itrictip
medicines will lie tent liv Kipretn, secure Iroin obterratlon, to all iwrUofthe countrr. Also accommodations fbriullenta from abroad, wishing for a
secure and quiet Iletreat, and good care, until rettorcd to health.

1.50—
85—

•hi'M

o

reriTtiiui)KiiK.UKaioRu<

02 1-2 crnta—worth $1.23.
••
2.00.

•

roumm

OF 0I8KASK,

pytrcnui
LITER COJlPLAITr. DROPSTi XEVRA142IA
h4 xcrtou .irrctTioxt, lom or at-

$1.10.
*1.25.

I

|

M«l

*1.25.

•

$1.2.S—

•
Winter Cap* for
ron
DT Plkasi call,

pop«e«iiin|c virtue* unknown of anything elfe of th» kind, and proving
effectual alter all other* have failed,
li prepared fr< in an Indian plant
umU t»y the native* for the miuc purlmtefroiu time Immemorial.and now
fur Hie flrst time offered to tho pub.
lio. It li designed for both mnrriti

•

'FORMS

LOW PRICES.

A very Good Hat for
All Wool llata Tor

Thin celebrated Female Medicine.

]

THE BLOOD |

HATS AND CAPS.

DR. MATT1S0.YS INDIA* EME.YIGOGI'E !!

|

»

gi'tur

tub

»*« rot ma

\ SPLENDID WRTMT OF LADIES' dUS,

by 40, in second story
by 30, In third story.
8.

F"«

DETERIORATION OF

50 eenU.
8H eeuU.
83 cent*.

•

Luliw' HutUm Congron IlooU, Heeled,
I^ilii*' Cloth Con^n-n IlooU,
I/Jim' Kill Congnns, he«t American, Heeled,
All other kind* wiling ut REDUCED 11MCBS.

Planing, Matching and Jointing Boards,

wllli Scalar* aa4 DUpaleb at
TI118 OirFICIE.

Counsellors and

Ijuliea' fiaitor IlooU, nclling for
kuliw' Kill Congrvw IlooU,

8. T. SHANNON has Just finished a new Mill on
Uooeh Island, tlie luwer Hour of wlileh will be
used for

One

Impair*I nad Imperfect DlfMihai

Or

HELLING AT THE FOLLOWING LOW I'BICESl

AND JOB SHOP.

LET.—One

IUm»1i kn ktn mmI «itn>
wlikiml imw tor

DYSPEPSIA,

HATS AND CAPS

BOOTS, SHOES,

SEW FLASISG MILL

TO

TfcU well kma
ilwli i»l

NO 3 UNIN JU.OCK BIDDEl'ORD

Information cheerfully rendered.

with good power,
3mcsll

principle

all Throat ill«NtacA.
Willi Oliti Tab ii Arrncn. Ita Macnrtlr or eon
MntratrU curat!'* power* rvirlvr II a most apwdjr

Ropollants,

Aro You Insured P
The uSwllir. U»lm Una appointed an Apnt
fir Httral uf the »»•« Imurance t'uiu|i*nlc* In tha
ci.nitrjr, ta prepared to take ti*k« on Itwellintv,

rai«T«p

EXPRESS A TELEGRAPH OFFICE,
All

OR PROTECTED

SOUJTION OF Pr.OTOXlOE CF IRON COMBIIEO.

H. f. ftrrj's ^tortll

You ran obtain your Tickets before leaving komaal

Br*aUilag.^P

J. K. STO£?OCS'S

IX

going South or Wwl I
golnc l» New York City f
going to California ?
Are you going to Kun>|>e t

8aco.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

GREAT SALES

Are you
Are |i»«
Are you

Jbrty|

LIST or SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
9
No. 1.—For F»rer, Conf**tlon, Kwl Inflammation.
No. 1—For Worm Fer*r, Worm Co Ik, WHtlif th* Bed.
Fur Coll*, Crying, Teething, and Waksfulus** oI
No.
Infant*.
No. 4.—For D'arrhea, Cholera InfaoUm, and limM
0*m plaint*.
No. 6.—For Colle, Orlplngs, Dr**nt*ry.ar Bloody flu
No. 1—For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. T.—For Courti*. Colds, Influenta, and lor* Throat
No. B.—Fur Toothache, Face-ache, *nJ Neuralgia.
No. t.—For Headache, V*rtlgo, Heat and Fulln*** of tlx
Head.
No. 10. —DnrarMA Pitx*—For Weak and Derang*4
highly aatls&cloryj
lt<>ma<-h, Constipation, and Urer Complaint
No. II.—Fna KawtL* laaaocLAainot, Scanty, Palatal, or
CKRTIFICATK FIIOM l>It. HAVE*, |upnrm»l Period*,
No. It—For l«ueorrt>M, Profu** Uwm, and B**rlng
I* Iti Xttit if
a
»*wn of Prmale*.
"
I turn analyied the Concentrated I«oaven m»nNo. 11—For Crnwp, Ifoart* Coujrh.IUd
•f.ictared by Mourn. Rdw. Chamberlln A Co.. with
No. 14.—Salt Rmcia Pux»—For Erysipelas, Eruptloua,
reference to lu purity ami efficiency of action In Pimples on the Far*.
producing tho effect ofyeaat In diatemllng dough
No. 1&—ItHBTHiTK! Ptua—For Pain, 1
•ml thereby rendering It fit fur miking bread. oeaa In th* Cb*st, Back, Loin*, or limb*.
Till* •rlieli In nklirully compounded. from perA.—For F*T*r and A(n«, Chill F*T*r, Dumb i(H OM
fectly pure material* »liloli leave nothing but • Mismanaged Ague*. tf
vegetable Mil, which I* o«*cutially • desirable
p.—For 111*. Blind or Binding, InUrnal or litarnaL
r>x»l In ih« bread.
It raise* tho dough without
0.—For Sor*, W«ak, or InOamad Eye* and Eyallii; Fafc
In
oou*uinlni; tho sugar or any other
Uik. Weak, or Blurrtd WghC
tho fltur. pwMljr; and the *atuo weight otflour
C.—For Catarrh, •( Ionic (landtag or NMrnt, tttf>»r wm
will iiroduoe more sweet, palatable bread than can
obstruction or profus* discharge.
be olitUned through the aid of yeast s while fur
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating II* Tlolsnc* ai.
cake* and pa'trr it Is Invaluable, as ft MfM all
•
shortening it* court*.
rl*k, and much time of tho p i*try cook.
lu all a>«u disease*, tueh a* Ftrtn, InflammatlonA
The experiments made by iue confirm tho itato- Diarrhea,
neb
and
erwp
Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatlain,
m«nU of tho manufacturer*, an 1 prove tin* com- lire disease* u hear let Fs»*r, Mcasl**, and Krysl|*l**, U*
pound worthy of piiblle approral and extended a Iranians of firing th* proper remnlle* promptly I* ob
Use.
*1 >us, and In all euch cam the specific* act Ilk* a char*
Respectfully.
A. A. IIAYKN, M.D.. Muff Junytr.
The entire <tl*ra*e I* often arreetol at one*, and In all caaa
16. Doylston f»t„ lloatou. Kept, 'ii, l«jO.
the Tlolenee of the attack I* moderaUd, the dl**a*» short
ened, and rendered lee* dangeroa*.
IIOW TO USK IT.
Couglis and Cold*, which ar* of euch frmaent oceurrea**
Wo append a few reclpc*,hut it may be n»ed wltli tnd whlsh to often lay Ui* foundation or ill**a*ed lung
great a. I vantage In allother kludt of cakoa, alto In tronchlll* and consumption, may all b* at one* tur*d a
the 1'ittr and C*ugh Pill*.
Tult pudding* and other |uw>try,
lu *11 chronic dl*ess*s, such a* Dytpepela, Weak Stomach
ItHXAKrAar Ail) Tea IIolls -'Two or three tea
of
to
the
Ooitftlpatlou, Liter Complaint*, Pile*, rental* Debility, *a<
iff
Leaven
(according
<|uallty
poonful*
old Headache*, Sor* or W**k Eye*, Catarrh
Irregularities,
he flour,) to one quart of llour, mix thoroughly by
lUieum, and ether old eruptions, Ui* ca*e ha* speclfla
>a*»lng two or throe time* through a slevei run In Ml
■ h»e* proper *pplleatlon will afford a cur* In aim oat seen
and
(lie
an
of
half
of
the
egg.
pleoe of butter
iKlanre.
Often the euro of a ilngle ehronlc difficulty, (vol
take tho pa*tw with cold milk or water, (milk la
Pile* or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak
•referable.) Iiarcly stiff enough to iiorinlt rolling u Dyspe|*la,
liu
more than paid fbr U,e ca** ten time* o?*r.
neas,
It
\|u<'h kii«a<ini^ <b>iiil<Mi>'itvoided. Cut Into
eslred form, and place Immediately In • hot oren
PtICI.
tid bake quickly.
Can* of to rial* complete. In mnroeeo, and B»ok
91
Loir Hhkau.—The *amc pro|*>rtlnns of Learen
e
Cw* of ft rial*, and Hook, plain.
■id llour s'.llcd fw.'etlier a* aboie; omit the butter
1
Cue of 15 numbered box**, and Book
id make the paste «tilf enough to knead Into a l'»»e of 6
)
boxre, numbered, and Book
*f. and tiake immediately In a (low oren.
tfl eent*
tlnglo numbered boxes, with direction*.
Uhauan llHraii—Three tcii-poonfUl* of Learcn tinnle lettered
M eent*
boxes, with direction*.
> one quart of wheat meal, lifted together; add
Urge est* of I o*. flail, for planter* and phyalcleni....|lt
to gill of uiolasse* and two eggs ; make the jNtslc
**
tin with milk, and l>ake In • slow own.
ALSO SPECIFICS.
v.
lluowi Hhkah.—'Three teaspoonftlls of Learen t»
Fna Asthma oa Pmtsisic.—Oppressed, Difficult, Labor**
10 pint of flour, and one pint of corn meal, all well
slim led with Cough and Ki|>ectorallon. Prlc*,
fled together) add two era* and aliout a gill of llreathlng,
H) rent* per box.
ola**e»; make tho ixute tliln with milk, and l>ake
Foa Kt* IHaiaiao** tan D*tr****—Dlscharre* from tin
owly.
<ar, the result of Hrarlst Ferrr, tlrulre, or Mercurial*
Hive wheat Cake*.—Flour and milk sufficient to 'or Noise* lu th*
Head, Hardline of Hearing, and Rlngla|
<aku one ouart of batter) »dd one e>tg. then three n the Ear*, and Ear-ache. Price, W cent* per bo*.
oook
aud
beat
to
a
a*lHxinftiU of Leaveui
froth,
Foe K anetiLA.—Enlarged 11 lands, Enlarged and Indural
uick.
•d Tonsils, Saelllnirs and Old I'lcers,Scrt fuloos Cachexy ot
Dt'Mi'LtMoa—8ift t'>rrlher one quart of flourand 'hlldren. Price, 60 cent* per boi.
wo tea*|MMinfUl* of Leaven; rub in • piece of butter
Foa OuaaaL DiaittTT.—Physical or Nerrous Wtakneaa.
tlfia large a* an egg-, mix with uillk or water, Mw II,e rvsult of Sickness, Lxcesslr* Medlcatlou, or Exid Imil ten minute*.
•auatln; DU harirea. Price, SO cents per bo*.
t'os HiHH-«r.—Fluid Accumulation*, Tumid Swtlllnp, wltt
Cm tuiiKH rtiikkt Caee —Sift together two large
^
iim of flonr iiid two teaspooufuls of Leaveii) put
kanly Srcrelloii*. Price, N) rents per bo*.
Foa It* if it asissm—Deathly Nckneaa, Vcrtlfo, Nauaea
half a cup o| butter and a cup and half of augar
ix with c ild water or milk to a stiff batter, add t'omlUiif. .Sickness from riding or motion. Price, SO eenk
•er box.
.i.t t.• suit the tote, and bake Immediately.
K»* L'r.i*t*v Disitiaa.—For Orarel, Rrral Caleull, I»iflV
('inimati SroNI Cake.—'Two cup* of white
the
white*
with
ult, Pali.ful ITrliiation, Diseases of tlie Kidneys, l'rlcs, M
the
beaten
volksofsixeggs—
e.n»r,
eiit* per box.
six egg* lieatou to a froth; theiilieat all together;
Foa f uiaiL Emi*»iom.—Iiiroturtary Diachar*e* an4
Id thiev eup« of lifted flour, one cup of water, and
Prostration an I Debility, B*d Results of EtII
ii»o tea.<p«onflils of Leaven; flavor with two tealahlis. The m<<»t successful and efficient rtn.edy known,
•oonfuls of e**euoe of lemon, and bake in • quick
md mar he relied apon at a cure. Prlr*, with full dlr*o
ven,
Ixn.
Jl MiLK*.—.Sift together one quart of flourand Ions, |1 per
Par sou* who wish In place Ihema^lee* under the prof**tree toaspoouful* of Leaven; rub In one teaeupftil
lot
at
or t<> a*ek advice of Prof. llDuraaeTa, can d*
rare,
iHittor; add a cup ami half or while sugar. and
at hla nffic* Mi llroadwiy, dally from 8 A.M. to H P U
•ie« to *ult tho faite; mix •lift enough to roll out, ■r
l>y lettee.
hI bake qulok.
Ot'R RKMKDIES bt MAIU
Kun'tim Cake.—One Quart of flour and three
a cup
I^iok or«r the list; niak« up a case of what kind you
a<|HMi,ful« of Leaven slfled together) add
white
of
lio'los*
and
the amount In a current not* or stawif*
two
currant*,
lit****,
of
eupa
butter,UM pHWd
•jr M to our addrr**, at N". M Broadway, New-York,
tear, and ono tvaMioouful of cinnamon} mix with
nr will he .laly returned by mail or ex press,
.id tuilk to • (tin flatter, and b«ko In • flow
ree of < l.ari:e.
vet.
AdKNTS tVANTI'D.—W<-d<«lre an acllre,efflr4*nt Af*nl
Com Cake.—One pint each of flour and Indian
•r the «th
f our IU*n>-<lle* in orery town or rominnnlt)
lifted
well
eal. aud three teaiqioonfuls of Leaven,
the I'niU Holes. Addle** Dr. ». lirMI'llllhYS * Co.
•gotlieri a.ld one gill of iuoU«aea and two egg.«;
No. .'/.J llaotnwAT, Nkw-Yoa*
oren.
a
*low
hake
In
and
ix with milk,
'i i' Cake.—Five oup* of llour and three tea«po<in
For sain hy A. Sawyer, Hid l"foril, Maine,
la of Leaven, *ilt'**l togetheri add one eup or i»utb. H. Mitchell, Aifunt. liaoo.
r, two of auxar, and two egz«, all well fieat toll.it. mix. with milk; then add acuii of currant',
au
aimut
half
llake
the
tante.
to
*uit
id *pic«
THE
MM
of
LtniKa' Cake.—Three qtiArter* of a
lurand four teaipnonftil* ef Leaven »llted toel her; one pouud of *UEEr and fixounuea of buffer
•ateii to a ereami (ho while* tit eight egg» well
eaten and the Juice of one lemon; iinx with milk.
WKHorKH Cake—Klvecup* of flour, throe tealoonful* of Leaven, three cupa of *ugar, ono of
RBHTORINC
oof milk, and two egg*! fTult and apice
liter
the t i*le.
|lak»a*>iiiit half an lionr.
roll NALK IIY liltiK'KIUS UKNKRALLV.
43
lloHton, Oct, IHtiu.

OLIVE TAR.

NKW CLOTILS

The Ulln Tar

Ar#h*!*** "•*«■»

I.KAVKN I* the rewilt «l oarofal chemical rmtnh. All II* IntrwllMU are
prepare*! In 1I10 highest itato of purity, and cnu
uuun'lnt with a view t> produce bread of • f*r
l>ett<»r i|UAlitr Jin l In much less time, than by an*
othef»proce«* Anl the inviutu-turer* »ubmit It
with riil'ro confidence to the judgement of dt»eriiiiliistlic lionwliw|iert, baker*, Jt«., Ao.
liri.nl of aII kinds, iiia.Iv by u^lnjl'uii'iiTauiu
L» »vm I* lighter, more dl^'tlble and nutritious
Ml an azreeble natural ta»te l» Iom liable to
will rctAln lis laotsturu longer lh»n Ujr any
sour
otln»r process, And the whole preparation lor the
oren nwl not exceed ten minute*.
It i* aI«o vaIuaMh hueaaM It 1* not perUhahle.
And uuy lt« retideml avallahle In plaoot And at
time* when yeast I* not wttliin roach, a* at *e*.
In all climate*, and meter all «lrcuin*tance*, It
ui*y Ik< Adopted, thus obrlAtlng all difficulty of
pr icurlng yea*t or other ferment, which 1* frei|u*utly of an Inferior <ju»Hty, rendering the bread
ui >r* vr 1m* unwholesome.
It U al*o valuable a* regard! coonoray. a* It lia*
heeu ascertained that a saving 1* effected In the
In tho ooinrt.pjrof MtlwIku 16 peri l-It
m.>n nroce**. much of tho saccharine of the flour
i* lost by being converted Into cariiuote Acid ka*.
i' spirit, and the wasIo I* Incurred solely to venerate gas sullieleiit to raise the dough.
By using
CoMi'KirHATIIi l,r. \ vki. this wast* I* avoided, and
the Ka* obtained In a maimer eoually elli aciou*.
fermentation as ha* liven itateil, destroy* a part
of the flour or meal, and, in c<jnw<iuence,a l»rml of
flour weighing 1*1 lb*., which by the common method ordinarily make* about ZV> lb* of bread, give*
by thl* process wo lb*., thus effxting Uie rery lmportantsavlngorifi p.c.ln the<|uaulity ofllour. lly
conformity to the direction* on each packax*. Any
person capable ofonllaary Attontlon uiav conduct
the liroceM, and the mult will lnvArlably be

pOSCKNTRATKIl

jty 1m of Cloaks thli week received.
—a Lao,—

deposited la the Phlecat. Tit* U»
liwoiiLaJs uf maa V |>rvuiineu( aad well ksanj-vr• 'in are coutaiHe<l In a pamphlet, whwh mil W
tfcw adrerti le• 'ut /rrt kf m ul to auy addroa*.
nient In this j>»p«f •

-Jell wT^Ta**

AID C01PAST

Proprietor* oftthaw.nut ChwnlMl Work*.
No. 33, INDIA STIU2ET, DOSTOlf.

TIIE BALD AND GREY.

cad of hala£

a

fB.UBKRLH

ipeciM

Br

pound

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

Bronchitis.—Thl* wire forerunner of tvn«ini|>cau ha liutautly relle»e>l and permanently
cured hjr Uie um of I»r J. H Malford'i (Mire Tar,

(

41!

CT.O^YIvS,

tlon

allay* pain, aad beat* *oreae«« and lalUmatinn.
anl the Iron and ftitpher Powder* eoneert the
wait* or wdru-«ut pa I He lee of the Hkx-I |n(» s*«e«
which are ejected from (he !«•!/ hy (he |>ore«, ln-

t.SOO the pa«t week. Any Niy ten

v«n l<l mii Up ami hv«l Ui> hU buwWfur Um
A ir»l rate artlela
i.it(.-»!><-*■ uf UiNeii Milk
1 lir I'mit
:n I. • > ii<.
i. «n.! K.»rm.
I..
I
Mrrchant*
miiiikI <ll|> with IIibiu mi tha Uitlmu.
NMiIM kl I'tUuhni'f liriow, tu l« li*.| at UlKwiall kImla
ii»» • >|~.rliii, Mim. »ni r» l» I < Iw luuii'l

>

IVwdcr*.

Of

uaall

omnii) kooh:

T" a 11 »u(Ti>rlni from (MMMfliua. Incipient or
or fr.nu
r<>iillr'iK<l, <<r Ihiu .leMlUt of ail) kliwl
iim-nUI i>r in rxxix yrwilrslliin, hruy;h( uu l>>' itjr
from
or
wrofulou*
♦.•iii|ilaiiil«
<>r Iroa
c»u«e
«liof the kM*«)a or l.la l.l r ; an.I l la.li.-i
the
ilMrvMii,;
o|
eoiuplaint*
iu*ny
•nlrrlnx any
their m( I* I LaMo Itu, *i»l which uuj.u<l<r cuu•uutl'ltt-a, the
nloui> root*
Pifli-rin
I* olhrail M a <"taM *m4
In tvefj particular fTt ut the (Mtlvllt medicine* of
ll«« day. it I* » ehemiaal roiiii.lnati«u "f IKi»N.
til LI'IIKll. A>l> NUMNIoltOl M, ol *,ry gnat
«uilh, awl many huailndt knr (U>l ami (r*tr(yl
to ti>« Im'im-IU* It htf c.-nlrrrxl .>11 IIh ui.
CIII HCII A UVPU.VT, W9, Ilromlway. >ewVof k. urn (he «>l» proprietor* of tlx- article. an. I
lurt twain|—cm of t fnuKl illi'Ui|ilr<l u|»i the
i>uJ>llc. etonuHl the color of lit* laiteiUe «nii|wr
■ •••in rv<l t« Jell«>w, ami lacrra.M-.| (lie •)>« or the
IV tu cautious in l»u) in^ to
iMillle t<i M ounce*.
the
m e that the Ike (liulU of Uielr *l£iiatuiv U on
arc cunUrieit.
other*
1/iJ
*11
a*
wrapper,

Mwlpher

BXCLCatVB BALK

PORTER'S P\TE\T SOOR AID BOOT PLATES.

iii.ooo ntoo:

•ml Iroa and

EDWIKD

MAMt'PACIVIICO

>

For aehntae dreMia* l>>r lha hair, nothing!
<*iual* Mr*. Wilaon'* llair Rrgvnaralor, U will |tr»
the aluioat aalidaatiou. II heala all erupliona of
tba 11 em I and aaaice the hair to ct»w luxuriantly.
It I* InvaiaaMe to tbnae who are l<ald a* a r*-pro<1 u.-wr «f the hair.
It will cure headache a* aura aa
■MM
Mr* Wil«..n *Ri aompoaad* from para(*n««a-nul
till, a m.>«t talual'le llair lireiuini;. whieh acoxut'.e J..
('..•> taiMN (Ml
MnlM
f< ullierti A»'a. and there 1* a<> oiR-ndra <»Joc to It,
lut II ba* a yertuiao wbfcali rt'atalha twal ul Laltlua
tn« ad»ertUeiuaut la another at.luiau.

IKrfuuic.

BREAD, TEA CAKES,
All kinds of Pastry, &c.. &o.

ATTEXTHH, TRAVELLERS.

;0PAXHI(

run NAKiso

|

to mske

ed Orphan Asylum. Ryndera poured a Tolley
of his choice oaths and epithets on Mr. T.,
•hook hi* official i*U in his face, seised th<
young mtn l>y the hair an l jerked him about

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN

NEW CITY HALL

Into Ilia *oel'>«ar«- of lb* nlwHWr, la
una IIHD COW, aboat 4i jmit

g|||,
Tba
«*M eow If
an<1 ttke h«rr awaf.

OeUWrJt.KU.

rt*iaaeU4 In par eheryaf

aLKXANDJEH ri»£
J»4»

business

<#0r £ah.
To Firam, Flihcmro, and Hotel Irrpm.

23XX3DirFOnr>,

of III bNllh. will
TJi»- »aha»rlbar. la r<>n«M|u*n<^> hit valuahla
whola.
wll. *liii*r in f«iwl« or la
Meek, la Ili<l<la0>r<l.
Uii> at Um mv'^fliMMi'i
th« l*r*r oommixll.HM
ThU i-r»|Mrtjr tahrwH
hy hlau«lr a*
houM • ru»t«t <>a tha Naak. o<wa|>ia»l

AMD

ITTOUVEl

EVER OPENED IN THIS COUNTY,

ttOBBRT BRADLEY,

OVERCOATS, FINE DRESS FROCKS,

AMD MUIU It

87 Commorcial Stroot,
(lit-*! of IVrtUml l*i>r.)
MAINE.
PORTLAND,
MU
No.

l*Mriu(>

lyrSl

DAVID TtXDl'RY.

COMWSEMjMjOK
INT

MARrriarRii

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

FAR* FOR HALE !
A email Farm f)>r «alr, eituated on tha Port
ff^la hI R<>arf, leu than one utile frotu Mmo *11
con

&MU, Aprtl 8.1HM.

Wlihei to »ell hi* hou«e, •Ituatc.t
rpllK 'nWrllier
Ttio hou»o I< I. ii< ar l'<«>l Stn vt.

I en 1'ike Mr>
nearly dnUhed. The lot la three r»li on like HI
ami IWM| »>ack ten rod*. There Ua well of j^kxI

T. I».

a

WATF.miorsK.

«>r

£w>l laixl.
]ni|iilrc of

»■>>

PKHKISH,B»w>ll«,

4lf

KOll SALE.

j
p<>nii«t-

»cl <>f (IrUl Mill Machinery,
.1 in ; of two tub wh*«l» with (holt*, gaarlag,«fo>
»alm, If., fur two run i>r>lun». Alw> two «rt n(
>Ionv of tturr, ami llix othar icranlta. At«u
twu MU,tiuul machiiM.cot* cracker, anaa, gnun
At.
Tti. •*Htrn mirlilnrry h.»« >>**n rwntly wnnln*
In M (theft MIILmi eallwl. mwI toIwUihmfl
tliv im.«t iitipr<>«<-«l
thorough miiiiKT ami
plait. both fur eoureaieaec mtnl utility. for |wr>
tiouUra »iiul> tw

tompMa

KvuMbnnk. March

KM. LORD.
Ifll

I-*".

Insurant*.

firr

RUFUS SMALL,

amtioxeer am> appraiser.
Lilr nnd I'lra l««urnirr Agrat,

Uffi.e.-l'p tfiin-.Vxt
Liberty

Nt

!•«•«•

t,

Door to

Ciljr Hank.

ltl«l<l*»tor<l.

I am riving my whola time ami attention t«> the
aho«a htMinrw. ami r*prr«rnt thi« following tVinmihmh Arrnt. Til —r»« .Viuw'taoflt Vufa*/
l.ift, located at MprlncfleM, Mwa. npital o*er
$.»■! rhai. In thla eouiiiauy I haea u|*>n my huul
orar Jli m«mh»ra of tl>« Brat uiou In UMdafonl,
tSao", ami vteinlty.
I l>a«a Ju«t lak»n th« Araney of tba ,Y»» CnyM
l.i ft I'MfMy, Iwatxl at Ro«t»n, Maw. Tin. Mm( »•>> haaaraplul of II.1 IU caah <li»>>ure»I
manla to It* Life Member* in IHjrf wa#
o|>ai4ta a* Ajcvnl for tha following Or tcompanlae;
Iti.U f»ni .WhImW, (°t«(N4 NuMiid'tMln*. Ma<i,
ami lha following coin panic* (>aea>lv«rtl»«manU )
Ti.aokrul for i>a»t forora, 1 uk for a continuance
of Dm Mina tall ami «•« ma. ami bring )<>ur
ItlvuUa. All ba*tn«aa aatraitad to ma wlllba foitUruily awl promptly parformwt.
Rl'Vl'M HM AI.U

Iyr»

ltMi<laforl,Juna 12.1-am.

J.

«• vh
Uowli to all I«ru
(>a uwu«
^*»•
Inland iMirtMt
Kim ln*ur»n«-* on l»w»Uinc». Kumliur*,
r. untrr.
Hlltbwuw, l*»li|tc Hnlkling*. Mill*. Muihelurl**,tMor*a. MwiImiiiiIIw. Hht|^ in |» rt vr whll*
tllHIlI m4 othrr poiiwrt r, ua h fcT«aM« Una*
a< tha ualur* of th* rt»k will ailaiit.
w

■" ■■""ii'im uw> »■ •». —

protaptaaaa. Tt*«'otnpa
»«r*d. Lullll pal'I
aa booorabl* and prvtapt a<lju»Ua*at
njr treat* by
«f IU 1mm* to **cur* a ouotiDoaaoa of th* public
with

N.

Hni. jorr« !f. ooonwiM. rr*.i<i*nt.
OIIKI> I' MILLKH. VteaPraaMaaC
MIIIPLKY W. Rlt'KKIt, Na«r*Ury.
Daak
RkMaibnl a»l Maoo A**ncy. o«c* City
»
......
building, BkMalonL
RCrCS SMALL. Ac*nl
If It

Fire Insurance.

Ar»nI
mill! aad*r»l«a*U, ha*lnc W« appoint**!
WataaJ » V* Imnrmut I'M
1 at Ik* r»fk
r*oal»<
to
pM»of booth IWrwK k Ma.. I»pr*|«r«l
of pmp*rtjr o
prvpuml* Ibr laminar* oa *alb klatU Maht
ci«|>a
*r*rr d**crlptina, al lit* u«ual rat**.
of po»i>
ajr bat aow at rUk la aafel Mat*,
to Um
not**
islam
ar*
whkh
•rty.ua
d*po*!t*<! pr>
MiKWit of IMUUIvith which to awl loa***L L>«a
Tin
M ar* lib* rally ajlaatad ami pnoaptly panl.
rUk* lak*a bjr aid nxnpauv ar*«il*l>laUa*n>llo«*.
I*t *la*a, Kanavr** rr»|art> t >1 rlaaa, Vlilac*
l>w*llui,t II. iim-* aixl *»i<UaU <1 !•!»»«, *ai* klu<l*
*f atnaalil* aal aiaaulbciarvr'* prv party. Kach
•laaa |«) • for It* own lu«**«.
torrna te.. apply to RCFt'S
jafcnaatloa,
Ami awl Ullavkir of AiwmtmU
W ft»a> UaiMtag, (vp*Uir») Libarty Mml, llhl
•*•»*«, Main*.
|«4f

J«r
®"*y*

JOB AXD CARD WUNTXXG
°r A.UL KINDM,

xzacrrsD

jock*al

A.I l» IKAUM

1 FLOUU,

wrrni.

1TATHAK1KL HOBB8.
ATTORNEY at LAW
SOBTU BMftWlCK. JUL
41yt

of the
RT A new Work,containing Information
l>e In the
ffresU'it Importance, and wliieh cliould
liand* of every Married |wr»..n. It will l»e pent l>y
mall (A" »t f»«<ojr)to married people only, on
the recclpt of Uiu price. (|l J enveloped and direct*
PK. L O. U tLG,
ed to

F ■ B U

,

foininrrrial itrrrt. Ilrad of Forllnnd Pier
rORTLANO,

I, J. KIUU.JR.

Ivrtl

srn.i.MAN

11.

ME.

I». W. * LI.II A.

Al.T.HIN1,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

attention to the ro||*«-li«n of <|f-mait<W ami other
)>e«iii.»* In IVrt»ni.>uth an.1 In Klttery, Vork and
Eliot. lie will al*o pn«"evute IVnolon, llountjr
Land, and other rlaiiu» ajcain»t the r>«ernmrut.
Refer- to ll»n. I». Uoodenow, lion. Win. ('. Alton
ami N. I>. Applet, >n, Emj., AltrrO, Me.,and Win. II.
Portsmouth.
Y. Market and A. R. Hatch,
The highestc*«h price paid for Ltixl War-

£7"

I tlSfc

Ijrtl*

F It E E*S

FAJICT

DYE HOUSE,
CevrrH llrM|r,
tlbrrir Mb,
f
BIDDEFORI), IwTE.
I)
wmr

E.

li.

MAYES,

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,

BIDDEKORD, MR.
OFFICE IX SOMEV IILOCK,'
Hanie entrance a* City Rank
IjrU

IIUBBAUD &

EDGERLY,

Counsellors and Attorneys,
U. UlSSAUO.

A. KIHiERLT.

T. II. UUBBAltD,

Public ami rominiuionrr for Mnu.
I yr»

U U. MILLlKliN.

Book Kinder,...

Hayes' Block,

Entrance next door to the 1'oat Office.

Hwo, Mnine.
Book-bln<llnj of all kln<ts neatly and premply
umM.
8aoo July »«, IWt
CIIARLKH O. CKRIUSII

GREATEST EXCITEMENT
Prevails at present at tho

New York

CLOTHING STORE!

One of the flrin has but lately retarne<l frum
the City of New York with the

LATEST STYLES

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

Which will b« m>ld at the Lowest Rate*.
We thank our customers fir their former
patronage, and would solicit their continuance
of the same.
KAURIS AND SPRINGER,

No. I, HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,
Liberty St., Iliddcford, Me.

43tf

DR. BASCOitl'S

Portland, Me.

of RMtle.
Dr. lUnoom would Inform the jienple
Kclectie
fori ami Baoo that hi* practice li upon
tucces* iu
ami llotanie principles, and that hi*

treating all

Female

THE

YITeakne*«e*,

dam not mention.
Any |>er»on wUhlng to consult l»r. naieoin, and
who cannot attend In person, wUI l>e particular
to describe minutely ad the tyuiptoui* In their
letter, ami endow a *taiup to |iay return postage.
I Your communications will l>e (trlctly conQdcoUal, and will receive prompt attention.
Address DR. K. P. UAM'OM,
>o. li, Middle Street
Portland, Me.
PwtJ

If \ou want »n}'thing In
the Prlutlnc lln«, lu»t rt*l>
tnt<> (lit "UNION « JOUR.
NAL" OFFICE Md !»»?• It
Judo Id the »**» *ij I*.

Twambly
J
OppoHilc

HAVK

WATCHES,

Jewelry

CLOCKS,

Hardware,

St
Coat. Vest, and rant makers wanted by the sab.
wages aad constant employ.
sertber, to whom
Iron and stool, Load, Zino, Nails,
■seat will be gtvaa.
C. G. BCKLEtin.
«]
and Window Glass,
Factory Island, Raeo.
Coaitaatlr on ktid at low Rate*.
Saoo,Ort 16th, l*a

all kinds, exeealed at Uis office, la a sat(JT All *h««ld n
la aaotter alsa
i*Uctury manner.

|*U

Iirotitablo
commence

\FTER

the charge* ftir profo**lonal»ervlee»o moderate.
The iioiurnMi practice of the MMMmr during 4)
year* iui*t, ha* enabled him to accumulate a va*t
collection ol .|>oelflcatlon* and official decmon* relative to patent*. Tin v, he*ide* hi* eit< n*lve library of legal ami mechanical work*, and tall account* of pit tent* granted In the I'ulted HUte* ana
Kurope, render hliu aide, beyond ouctiun, to offer
•nix-rior fiu ilitle* for obtaining jiatcnt*.
All nece«*lty of a tourney to Washington to procure a |>ateut, and the utual great delay there, are
here **ved luveutore.
are

twen granted, and that one li now fmd»•
Buch
unmUlakahle proof of great talent and ability on
hi* part lead* me to rccoommend a// Inventor* to
apply to til in to procure their patent*, a* they may
be rare of having the moat tkithfUl attention be.
(town! on their eaeea, and at very reatnnahle

JOHN TAUUART."
ITth, IW, to Jane 17th, 1AM.
Septemberooaree
of hi* large practice, mail*
oiiiw-M-rrejectwlapplication*,SIXTEEN APPkALS
EVERY ONE of which watdeeitled la Am/««, by
the t'ommUaloner of PatoaU.
R. 0. KDDT

charge*.

From
the (uliecrtber, In

roSTERS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
roa

riKATEsa, aall*
with Xratae**
THIS

ard

connate

DUpaieh

at

OFFICK.

PHILIP EASTMAN A BON,

Counsellors and

Attornoys,

Mam Htbkkt, Coaitga or Pirriuu S^daul
IrerUiemeat
»tf
HA CO.

to

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
CO.,

ADAM S &
IJERFECTPULLY

to the eltlicns
i\ Illddrflird and vicinity that they have o|«ned
a rliuii on L'hrftnut Ktreot, a Cow doors west of the
t'ust ofllce. fur the mauuftveture of
announce

Grave Stones, Tablet
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOrS, 4C., 4C.

Also. Knap Stone Holler Tops, Funnel Htones,
Bt<>re Unlnga. a <•
Work ilone with neatness and dispatch and warranto! to kivu satisfaction. Orders solicited.
lyrM
Ilidde(ord,27, IHca

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

Jon* M. Uoonwi*.
Vice Proalrioat, I.kovarh Ajurrwi.
and
Treasurer, Hiiahhach A.
bccrutary

PrwHdent,

II. Tnoarauii,
Jonathan Timk,
Tiioman II. CoLM,

Doomar

William

H.~£DDY,
SOLICITOR OY PATENTS,
PatemtOwcii,

WamiihoLate Aoest op V. H.
TUH. (under the Act of 1837.)
K*. 1« Hinlf Nh,«p|M*lif Kllkr fll.. BmIm.
an eiten*ive practice of upward* oft wenty ynri, dutlnuM to mnrr Patent* In UieUniU«t htatc»;al*o In Oreat Britain, Krance and other
foreign countrte*. Oaveat*, N|>eeineatlon*, A»»igninrnU, and all hi|i«n or Drawing* for Patent*, «*ecuted on liberal terra* and wlthdiipatch. Research.
H made into American or foreign work*, to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or Invention*,
—and legal or other advice rendered In all matter*
touching the Miue. VoiilMof the claliu*ofany Patent ftiri>init<■<•! bv remitting fUiO AwignmenU

same

the purchaser in a few yenra
lie will also sell the following described lota
of land, vit : A lot about 40 by SO f«*t, with
a small store on same, nt Goodwin's Mills village. Also, alwiut (1 acres, comprising some of
the most desirable building lots in the Village.
—Also, about 4 "I An acre adjoining the last
named lot, with a convenient House, Woodhouse, and stable with a good well of water,
Atted up the present season, and occupied as a
Also, about 40 acres (more or
parsonage.
less) of very valuable timber and wood land,
1 mile from Goodwin's Mills, on tho road to
Also, 14 acres of wood and
Wadlin's Mill.
timl>er land near Cook's llrook, in Lyinan.
Also, one undivided half ora20acre lot in common with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near
Also,
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
about 18 acres of pasture and wood land, adjoining the farm of Robert Cleaves, in Dayton.
Also, about 2 acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Kenuebunk|Mirt, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good Hay field in Kennebunk]>ort and Hi.Hiford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, lO-24ths of Hill's Saw Mill privilege, at Goodwin's Mills.
For further particulars, innuire of the subscriber at his resideuce at Goodwin's Mill*.
DANIEL HILL, 2d.
12w40
Dayton h8cpt. 22nd, 1M0.

lloKACR Font).
K. II. IUhkii,
Abel II. JELI.RRON,
William llrwir,
Marshall 1'ik rob,

II.

Hrlated

ApmIn of other (own* fWrnlehed with reliable
llqaore on raaaoMhla Una*.
AI*o, a wall hoaKlii «to«k af prim# family Hoar
UrueerlM u4 W'hI Ibllt UtulMu* tirruli.
Illgbe.t easli prtcu )<«iJ for i(pmm! Ar>t uaallty
of family b«iur.
81 £n of CITY LIUUOR AIIENCY, oppoetu U>e
new engine Iioum, Liberty Mtrcet.
r. m. iiAivn.
Blddefbrd, Aug. X IM&

Inverting Coin,

K

Itnu heretofore

day

RuliiurlM«l to

VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Hm

liy

use

under tho

the Onn

name

In

MTd •ml «oU

ton

Tan, u4

lit

rriI

liquidation.

IlhNRY KM Ml,
J. AM.KN HAVIS.
ROBERT BRADLEY.

Portland, May 30, l«ea

HAFling,

Redding

un

la

ft Co.,

No. 2 niddcforil Honac Dlock.
Mr*.
"

FUll 8ALK,

SACO WATER-POWER
COITI A IVY

(jUINlli'.^cwlJ

FLOUR.

I860.

inw

Real Entate for Sate

Offer* for vale at reduced prices, fW>m one to one
farming land. |>art of which
hundred acre* of
It covered with wood, and located (within ahout
mile
from the new city (dock.
of
a
three-fourths
Aim r large nuralwr of hou*e and (tor* lota In the
ea* }
Term*
mill*.
of
the
vicinity
4.lf
ITIIIW.

Proprietor!,

I860.

At the old

THR

Kidder** Dyilnterry Cordial.
YVInaclow'* Mootliln* Syrup.

I Harriot-it Mlxluro forchlldren.
Worm H>rup.
Mcl«aii«-'* Vermifuge.
Kahnmtock'* "
Mr*. Wlnalow*a l>y*lntcry C«nlliL
Nauf>r>l> Littr lnvtici>rator.
Kcmi'-I)'»Mod lea I DUoorery.
le., Ac.

Order* by mall
attention.

or

itago, will recelra my prompt

J. SAWYER,

DMllOIHT.

»tf

Exchange Hotel

Xm. 312, 314.

31(1

Gmawkk lb,

NEW YORK.
GENERAL Assortment of Flour kept oon*taat.
A. ly oo hRnd Rnd (Or (ale by
O.T THE Kunorcj.f PLAIT.
JOHN OILPATRICK.
Thla wall known bu'ln*** ffoun la located In tha
»nf
Immediate vlalnlty of tha f/ud*on rlrar and Crla
j«ir *Ui, iKo.
Rail roa<l Dapota.
Tha Arm of irl*h and l»r««wr l»dl*anlrad, and Mr.

MANHOOD,

now LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Juil Published, in a Staled Envelop*.
A LKCITRK ON TIIK NATURE. TREATMENT
AND RADICAL Cl'RE OF SPERM ATORRIHEA,
or Seminal weaknee*, Hexnal Dehllltv, Nerrouanew and Involuntary Emission*, producing ImpoUocy Consumption and Mental Rod PfcysioaJ

liability.

«i.n*

Competition.
Haen.

"WHITE'S

COAL DEPOT.

OF COAL,alth*r la Smr» »r tIMt1)NRC'llA8Kns
1 /**./. arr Inf. rmct that Ik* latxarllwr baa naile
arrangauirnU hy which L* will l>« Kt,1« to »aj.i'ly

thoM who with with lha l-nt tarltllta af IVal In
th* market, wrrrnnl and pr*par«l fur a*a. II* Lu
alrrad> a loail of NCHA KTOX oi Ik* aajr, m<|
can l>a iltllrrrrd at a ItM prlra whllt laariiaz
which li* will mII ilrllteml at lha luwtrt
and Jia axpcaU to kava a aupply af other vatlatlaa
ParMin* In want of Coal, at raaaonaUa rat«», will
find hltu nad) t<> aceommodala tk*ai at kl* wharf
Now li Uia tlm* to pal In
on Iba llfl'lil'rd »lda.
the Fall (lock, ami tlia placa U C't It I* (rt.iu
UUt.WUI..rf..(
While'*
KAUCKL WIIWL
Wharf of
wuitk.

OWEN B. C1IADDOURNE.
Iltf
March. I860.

FARMERS, ATTEND 1

HiiLlf ford, Jaat

BARBER'S PATENT MACHINE FOR SALE

29,1 WO.

Mf

HHAWJIl'T ni.HI'ANY»K

Clarine Coal Oil.

The (left thine In um for drawing water from
well* of from III to liu feet deep. Thr machine hai
Iieen proved and tried hy the lx-»t practical men
of <.ur rountry, and decided t>y them to lie the very
brit thing In u«e, and more c«|>cclalljr for fiiriuer*. fpllf>alwlli«»l«nip» prrparad In w»l»» oMcra
I f«r lli* alxivp ILLl ill.NATIMI nil,, which for
to *el| town or iimII
The *nh*eriher I*
vldutl right* for York County, of the aliote patent, color, afor ami burning nualitln la warrants I
oiual
to any In tbe inarkrl,
term*.
lurther
Cor
p*rtl«
on the uiont reasonable
Tbc almoin- will l>« wiliI a« low f..r earh a* any all
M
ular»aiiply 1.. Wm. II. ISOAHMMAN, Proprietor
of
mall
01
All
*i|nal
order*,
quality, ami a lllwral di»c«ant niad* |<>
by
the rlglit for York County.
lb* trail*. Alan, a «a|>*rlor artli I* of l,at>rlcaliii£
otherwise, promptly attended to.
to fpcriu, at Ich tkau two-third* ill aoat.
A
Kimball'*.
Oil,
wen
at
Cleave*
Ui
equal
baijple* may

prepared

W. II.

BOABDMAN

GIIANVII.I.K

M

Illddefonl, Augi*t 3.1.

FlUiiU'OttKS,

MKAIIH,

TIIE

SOLE MJE.VT mu

A

HO IE

lOMrjItT,

03 A OA Walcr Ml., Rwataa.

ronton, Scpl. VI. IW.

3mo*39

GREENWOOD

CEMETERY !

TilF

manager* of (i rem wood Cemetery clra na
tic* tliat lli*) hate crecled a tallalT* fcutw
arounil tb*lr > arlal groand* na tka Alfred mad,
hateltid vat Ik* win* with walk* ami airaan,
ami arc prepared to fall lota to p«r*va* who may
deaire tlirm, *t fa»orabla rater
add
Tha Iwaaly or tliia loralion a* a harlal
ed lo lb* effort* In proicriM to e«>n»tract walk* and
avcnnri tlironich lb* mm*, aad lo adorn I hew wltla
flower* ann »hrahh*ry, eauuot tail to taadar this
oviuctcry attractive.
t. r. a. nrr.RKin,
3$
UEHJ. NOSIIEK,
Hoar.I of
CIIMLES HJHItY,
TIIOMA» H COLE, Maua^rra
.1. HOOTIWr,
iiuui inn,
i. J.
I.
SAUL LOWELL,

Agent* for ffander»on*i .superior Klro-worki,
3 2 * 30 Frtlrrwl Hi.,

"USE THE BEST!"

fllildrfnrd, Jana'/», 1(40.

TTtf

"THE AMERICAN

hair

LORING

mrnw

BHO'S, Biddeford, Me.,

AND STOCKTON, <'«!.,
I* now acknowledged to b« (ircaioa to any

IIAIK TONIC OK RESTORATIVE HERETO-

FORE 18 EO.
Km testimonial* froiu ike following in<fi*»<fat»n<l
other*
•1*,
accom|Minying each bottle, via
Alrnn Itacon, M. 1). Uidddord Me, John l<.
Allen, M. D. Hnco, Me., Jo*eph Ueanelt, Ly«
mini, 1J. II. lioothby, Limingtoa.
RT The attention of gentlemen who hare
The Regenerator U put np in two diet, and
grey or <l>e<l whi*kera U called to thi* article.
retmili for 50 eenU for pint bottle*, and II for
Hold by tlie proprietor*, Uiddeford Me., No.
2.
(to whom all order* *houlil
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are much the I* CryMal Arcade,
addrmcd) and by Agent* throughout lb*
eheapMt.
State.

MBS. WILSON'S

HAIR REGENERATOR.

Price 00 eta.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Uso
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

Lumber for Sale!

rw... r#*d a fcw eortlflcaio* from lb* following rtU*.1
bU ftnU wttl known |*o|>l«.
Kwu. Hilar P. Wiuoi k Co—Jtf wlfa U new
•tier 7*»r IU**ti»rator Ibr Uit h*lr, sad pronounca* II
far luporior to anything the *tir aard for lb* balr. Ill*
laallj applied, dot* M4 Ml! la Um Ifail—huDO
abl odor, IncrMMi U.» frowlh of hair, prorrali II fallIn* oH and ofUn carta Um lioadacho. I forward Jo*
ihU (*rtifl;ata unsolicited, borauM I think an artl<l*
that will diwbal your llalr IU(«orralor «IU, ihould bo
wldilj knows. I iblnk III* tfci bod ailicU for lb* hair
now la um.
Kiifitl/ullf. kt..
Bit. JA(5oU MTKVK.NA, Nrwharyport, Ma
M
/ lUl thi Hair (itniirafor and Drtutnf prrf
Kit, Um. Mr. Woodiiu, Hartford, CU
mutt."

Clear I'lue ttMagle*,

Clrnr l'l»r nmr4*<
U«*|^iwe4 llealeek IiaarWa.

Abo, Dalldlng Lumber Uenemlly.

Spring*! Iiland, Dlddeferd, April

3. liOIUMIIf.

90 l*u

ITU

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
....TO OCT 1

GOOD PICTURE'
—IT

E. H. McKENNEY'8
unknittllmflt pronouarr U m ini«/aa*/« mrttown Aral."
III/rut Hi tjhtl on
II.
•. A Hill, * If* of Bit. IWnrj tlill, M*ath**Ur,M.
"
"if rmJirtJ my lair mft and fltitf
No. '1 CrjrMtnl Arcude, Illtlileinrd,
Minor r**aaa, Baralofa fiprinct, If. Y.
»Hr»« MAT BU lllTlimt
'•
/ fill con/fdral liil it ipt'alu mot a* • dpi, hi
I* rtifiri Ul r—ti f* Ihtir natural hit/thy it all."
PICTURES ON CLOTH.
AMRROTYPES,
Kir. K. M. Katun, Kaabaa, N. H.
nil>i<m.narji>. mr.i.Ampi \ i t
M
/ M**f chur/ullf ritimmtnd il halt Mr****."
And, In brt, every il vie of I'Ictur** that ran ha
Itiv. 0. BlMILL, LMIttoa, N. II.
made, from Uie lart*«t t«> (Ik Mnalltii,
Nonabtr I,
"I

GALLERY OF ART!!

«•. ■ RUU llMit, IloitoK.
Darnea A I*nrk, Wholesale Acfili,
43
NEW YORK.

tlm itock of the lata flrtn of 1
i»»vl« A llradley. Kill continue the

IN BIDDLFORD.

IrUhman'* niu<l barrow to
you anything from an
of
a I'ha-ton, aa delicate at ever rolled In the etreeta
Hairy Land. He will give hi* ptrtanai luftrvinn
wtl
and
hie
c*tahnihinent,
done
In
work
to a(l the
not allow a carriage of any kind to leave the (hop
unleae done according to order, lie ha*con*tantly
to order Pawn,
on hand and will continue to hulld
Wagcraud Mall Wagon*, Kaiift-** Wagen*, Jeraey
Uroeera'
('oncord
Wagon*.
of rarlou* pattern*,
ami llox lluggle*.
laron*. -II Ik ft a goii», i'aiker
both open ami top, Hulkle* au<l Sleigh* of all varle
tie*, double and *lngle.
be
«*Any of the aimve mentioned artlclca will
•Id for ca*h or approved credit, at price* defy lug

IOUM.

FI.RA RITBB.
WHITLOW*.
I'LCBM.
WART*.
IOUB KITTIM
ITIM.
TMTBM.
BIROWOBX.
ICl'UTT.
Bl'BIOS*.
BOBB UN.
INOBOWIKO inWL
iriDBU ATI* 04.
IHINOLM.
lUl'ITIOirB.
MCMQl'ITO PIT**,
CHILBLAINS*
TBOZBN LI KB*.
WBN*.
IOUB BAB*.
BOIU.
FLMII WOCKIf,
TILM.
RRt'llM.
CHAFFBD HAYM.
IfUAINI.
IWBLLBD NOBB.
BUYIIPBLAI.
LAMB WBIIT.
Inrtmllj nM bf Ml

COR.X,

THE

PBLOIff.
ICALI) IIBAB.
RBI-TLB BABB.
CITi.
CORN*.
ICALIM.
I ALT RIIBVK.

|

purchased

PliOl'R AND till A I.N Rl'KlNEHH,
»Und, 87 Commercial Street, (Head o
tiltf
Portland Her.)

FLOUR and

Carriages!

M'BNB.
CANCBBB.
BYB*.

MOIHEB~WITH CHIIDEW,

ROHKKT llKADLTCY,

VINO

39tf

IOM
rt II.

CARE OF ACCIDKXT.
Mm, U Onti m Box.

name

JnA eaeb other article* a* are y»a»l)y fiend la «
well fondaeted Urocary eatahllihaient.ali of whirl,
they will cell at the loweet market price#, to the
old eu>tom*r« of II. Ford A Co., or to othere who
may b« dlapoaad to bay of th* a«w Bra of II. A 1*.
Ford.

In IMn for U» M Thiitf
Ii»t« ««uu<l U« to* <d Mm.

imit H4I.TR Cl'UM
ll'UU ntUH Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'RM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB CVUM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB CrilBII
BI'MIA RALTB CVllM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'BM
Bt'M'A IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB CVUM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'BM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB CCRM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UBB
BCMIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'BM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'BM
BI'MIA IALTB <Till *
BI'MIA IALTB CVUM
BI'MIA IALTB CCBM
BCMIA IALTB CCBM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB CCRM
BCMIA IALTB CCBM
BCMIA BALTB Cl'BM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'UM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB Cl'BM
BI'MIA IALTB CVUM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB CT7BM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'RM
BI'MIA IALTB Cl'UM
BCMIA IALTB CCBM
DM of VmammM BrpMlM

]

existing
DAVIM f IIRADLF.Y. I* thlr
TilatvleofFUNO.
inutURl consent. Klther l»arty li1
dissolved

GltdbrcitlKH. PKOVI8ION8,

COUNTY I

They In trod to keep tbeaieeWat •applied with
inbacriber. hiringnnrehaaed all Ui« Inter- Floor of the varioaa kind*. iMladlag (lit ekaieeal
the
In
Cnrrlngr brand*, which lhe» will Mil by wboleealear retail,
e*t uf Chadl-ourne A tiarey
lluaiiir<>, will now IBM charge of theaauia Aim- alao corn In iiuantlllee to aait parehaaera.
of
cuitoiuer*
old
the
treat
to
fit. aii<] I* prepared
Bayer* af Tea*, Coffee, Bpicea, and other Urneerthe concern, and a* many new one* at u.ay Join Ice will Cud a good atoek to ealect ftoai at oar at»r»
ii. a r. FCRU.
manner.
twit
the
lu
p»w«llde
them,
Mf
Biddeford, Feb. IS, li*«.
He flatter* lilmxlf Ui»l wllh til* fkcll Itle* ftir eara hu«t uf un*ur|>a*»*d
with
the
huilne**,
on
rylng
ami un«ur]>a*»able workmen. and a (lock une.iuullcan
build
ed In the whule region of the Ka*t, he

Aw

TUB

kin4t |o

(IF CO-PA RT.\ERMI1 P.

H. A P. FORD, hare na hand ll lh« atare recently occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty 8tr««t, a
large Mid well selected atoek of choir*

TIIK

fJohn M. Uonnwiir,
I.ru«ahii Ariirkwr,
(William Uemhv.

UfxSOLITIIIJ

Provision Store,

Cani|ialgn Torch I* a *uperior article fbr Proeeedona, giving a brilliant ftamc. <nd burning
half an hoar. VMM ll*U pent by mall. If dea'red.
t>r<ter* from I'oliiiml ciubi or Individual* will
meet with prompt attention.
JIOL.DEN, CUTTER ft Co..

RUSSIA SALVE

J01I!« 01LFATIUC.
i»tf

AMD—

&c.,

E. II. DAIfKN.

Carriage* !

rniinEK temkmentb to lct, ittuM mm
1 I'tppcrcll b<|ttmrc.
By

Groterien, Flour, Corn,2

EVER DEFORE OFFERED

Bldd«ford, 8cpL 21, I8C0.

Houses to 3L>et.
Bmo, July Ub, I Ma

f

•id *11 Head* of F«mtll»i|
BnU k**» • Bm la U» f»*i»»rt. w M ft*

J7/"lV|xi«lt» rccelvcd every day durlnir Rankine
Hour*. at the City •<aiik ltix>ina Mlierty Ht —|H»f

Silk Mixtures,

FOR THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN ! f

XYZBY

J

!!

Chinese Lanterns,

EXCELLENT OINTJIE1KT.

Tniitoe*.

DOESKTTSTS

I1*T THIS

tbb

js.asr.'tsssita SKKassss

BLACK AND FANCY

vestiistos,

*>* uu At

mot, mm mm prtrats.

pir* m Ml W (ktolMd, Hd m l*« M »nr of lika
>|u«lll) wld eleewhere under thebrUtruN af U»a

Black Ca88imere*i

private

happy results, but for obvious rrrvsons I cannot place them before tho puhlic.
The subacrilter offer* for sale his Mill, situated
the
It is
very l>eetlhing ktiosrn tor yie purat Goodwin'a Mills, in Dayton, containing two pose, and In case of obstruction, nftcr all other
runs of stones, corn crackcr and bolt, with means have failed, will produce the desired efimproved water-wheels, nearly new. Also a feet A cure is guaranteed in all ratrt, or the
Carding Machine in good repair. Also, a Clap price will be refunded, l'urely vegetable, and
board an«l Hliingle Machine, with Splitting Ma- perfectly safe at all times.
chine ami all necessary machinery and rows fur
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, and the this nature of any one, if left al>out the coun
like, driven by one of John Tvler'a Improved try for sale. Huch I'm i* and Dnorsaredeserv
Patent Portable Iron Water Wheel*, the beat ing of no confidence whatever.
water wheel which the subscriber has any acKi|trrienced nnr- and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under my care.
quaintance with.
Failing health Is the only reason I have for
Dr. C. 11.81 IOLES, 127 Court St.,
Address
tho sale of the above property. It has l>een a Doston.
investment, iind may be ma<le, by
Iyr22
Iloston, May 23,1NC0,
udicious management the means of giving a

Foreign Patents.

Hotel,

LlflPS,

a

nr Of

American and

& Smith,

CROCKERY,

Card Printing!

Oapt

TK8TIMONIAL9.
'•
I regard Mr. Eddy modd ofthep>i«»fr<y><iA/#im4
lurffful practitioner* with whom I have had official intercourse.
C1IA8. MASON,"
CeMMtMieaer *f Pattnti.
•'I have no he«IUUon In awarlng Inventor* that
they eunu<>t euiidoy a |>er*on Mirr renpeirat and
iruii"
i*v. and uiore capable nf nutting their
application* In a form to eeeare lor them an early and
York
favorable eon.Merat Ion at the Patent Office.
K1>MUNO 111'Ilk E,
Late CouuilMlonerof Patent*.
hut retired Urffc addition* to their forBlock of
Boeton, February «, KV*.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
application*, on all bat om of which |«tenl* have

Said firm contains about one hundred acre*,
mar
forty of which is con-red with wood and timber. The other part of said fhrm ia divided in.
to tillage and |ia*ture. Said firm ia well watered. and cuta about forty tons of hay. lluil<l>
Inga new and in good repair, and all finished
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with China and Glaus HVirr,
ornamental tree*. This is on* of the beet farms
Making the largeet Ktoek In the Co*ntjr, which will
In Kennebunkport, la conveniently h-catcd with 14 «>M al 1m*
price than Qir a* roe quality ofgood*
to
reference
school, meeting liouvs, market*, ean b« bought elaewber*. Their »U«k of
Ac., and odrrs a rare chance for any one wish*
KEROMEXE
to purchase, an.I settle upon a good farm.
I farm will he sold in whole or in part.—
I* complete and will he *..1.1 »»ry low.
wade
of
easy.
Terms
payment
Thoee purchasing any of Um above good* will
AARON C. RICKKR.
And our price* *> low aatodefjr eompetlUoa. AUo
13U
Kennebunkport. March 33. 1800.
• great Tariet/ of

Tnilorc*wi Wnnlctf.

Rkmmatiim ami liruratjin in ill
nntlem|Md hereby oertlfV that
tlioy liave used "(ianllner'i Rheumatic and Neuralgia Coiapouad." for tbe cure of Rheumatism
an<r.Neuralgia, and liave in everv caso found Inimediate and permanent relief. We linve full con
fldence In It* nettling i|iialllle*. and would reonmmend it to all who are afflicted witli these harrussIng diseases, an one of tbo safest and best uudlclnci
ever offcred to the public.
8. Hancock, Jr., lUBouth Market ft., notionj W.
H. Allen, lUnlon \ Henry A. Fuller, is South Market it, notion Samuel Wales, Jr.. City llotol, ll»i
lenjlieo. II. I'luinmer, I Murcrick Square, Hail /(>«Ian
Henry l». tiardincr, Webster st.. Hail Itoitun /
Clia*. (1,
Alirain Weeks, Wobster it, lloilon;
Dolllver, Eft lloilon.
aver
saw,—
disease
I
fbr
the
medtolne
best
Tk*
cms A. SMITII. !*•. I oil Stall llouir, lloilon.
Have tieen afflicted with Rheumatism In Its worst
forin, and w»s entirely cured by the use of one iK.t
tie.—A. If. UK I'Ml, Matt Aiui' llmlding, Commtrml St., Il—lon.
(Ianltneff< Itheumatlo and Neuralgia Compound
has entirely relieved me from suffering* id several
years' standing.—W.M, IIOIiUkMS.flo I OIJStot*
llowr, Holt nn.
After suffering with Rheumatism Air 2o year*. 1
was entirely cured by the u*eof two tMittlei of (fardiner's Rheuinatie and Neuralgia Compound.—
J10HNA,V T. AYi:HS, 75 Kranlhn it.,Hotlon.
Tbe Hheumatle Neuralgia <'«m|M.und lias been
taken by hundred* of |ieop|« for HcmfUlou* HuIt may b« given to chilmor* with great benefit.
dren with iierlect safety
At wholesale, by MACY A JENKINS, (7 Liberty
Street, New York.
Princi|ial Depot— S7 Kllbr St,, BmIm,
None genuine unless signed by
CHARMS F. GARDINER.
For sale In Illddefbnl by l>r. J. Sawyer, Win. C.
Dyer, and l>r. K. U. Stevens. In Saco by H. H.
Mitchell and 8. 1*. Shaw, and the dealer* through
the country.
lyrW
A tvrt curt fmr
uitrai form. The

Menorragla. Amenorrhea, I.uecorrhiva, I'rnlapd*,
that weak
lly*teria, and In (feet all irregularities extended rtoonk'il at Washington.
ana delicate feiuaU» are liable to, ha*
TIiIp Ajcrncy In not only tli® Urgent In Nf w En*,
of
hi* reputation a* a practitioner Tar beyond that
On the present oc- land, hut through It inventor* have advantage' Tor
any other man now Urine
ascertaining the patentability
casion he would «ay to tii"-<• whose rourne of na- Mourine Patent*,or
of of Invention*, unrarnaiwed by, If not lmmea*urably
tare ha* ceased to act in haruionv with the law*
ouiv superior t«,any whlcn can lie offered theuiel*ewhcre.
nature, and ha* joined the lift of foe* wl:o*e
below prove that none li
aim I* to cru«h out. by Inches, the health, happi- The testimonial* given
AT Til K PATENT OFKII'K
new and llfo of the young ami beautiful wiiow MURK Bl'Ct'KMFl'L
ISTIIK BEST
•octet* w*« the Joy o« nil who knew her, that hi* than the enbeerlheriandaeBIJOCKSH
reinvdte* are a *ure relief, and will restore the ro*y PROOF OK ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he
tint to the now blanched cheek, whose uiarhle would add that he ha* abuudant rea*on to l>elleve,
liuo ha* Iwen brought on liy the foul dl*ea*e *he andean prove,that at no other office of tho kind,

CATAO.VCT DUH'k, FACTORY I3LA3P,
HA.CO.

Farm lor Snlr.
aubacrilw offers lor mle hi* farm, nituatwl in Kennebunkport, on the roa I lead
in(j fr<>in Kennebunkport tillv^ to Iliddetord.

ojpiiGil

Ko. IS, MIDDLE 8TRKKT,

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OP WATCHES.
ly

P.0.

Till!

•

Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
KITTKKV, Tark Caaaln MrIm,
Will attriHl to lejcal l>w«in«w In the Coarti of York
an<l It.a-kiiixliaiii ('ouiit)r*. an<l will |>a>- *pe<-ial

VALENTINE

Care Lock llux 111 Ikutou

3tno«l3

IX

OATS, SHORTS

A X l»

or

at t«« vsio* asd

"WANTED.

RHEUMATIC A\D NEURALGIA COMPfll'XD.

.Hurried Ladies.

HARRIED LADIES' PRIVATE POCIET BOOK,

MILLER,

ID.

Sc

to

TIIK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

T.

MAIXK.
STOCK DKl'AltTMKXT.
<*»
An thorite* Caul Ul.
333,IIJT«
Capital »«hacrlb*«l an<l «*eur*«l,
at
oonlln*<l
of
tha
Th* bailivMM
promt
Company
to Ktra aa>l lnlaa«l Na»i|fntioa rtak*"
liana* eumiilata*! IU or*nnl»atlon
ThU »a»n*ny having
on
Inlan-I Narll» l»«< tmlCeiaa
I* now prvparwl to
s again* luaa a ail danga by Bra.
£»ti<>n rUka. alau.1
of tha
»«w

Important

M %*M'r A.Tl'KICK or

■ rr, Ik* >«( ertw/* mf Ikt Hm4 mr munlrJ.
6tf
Kobe*. Plate*. Ac., lurnl>he<l to oHer.

FIRE & MA.RHSTE
INSURANCE CO.,
Xotary

I aM la «B"i»*7,

SHOEMAKERS

,

North Berwick,

Piftcataqua Jlutiinl

k»

I N a

Mand,
DEARINO'S OUILDIXO,
Ch«<Ntniit Htn'ot, ltl<l<l«>t<>rd, Mo,
and lift
Kreps constantly on lian<l the
MWItMRlut CtUI!■ York IVuly, which will
he lim-lifl In a *u|*rlor *tyle an>l (Urnltlicl to order at l»w prleM.
Al»s Cium'i Pateit Mktaulii- IIiaial Ca»-

»»y J<»l
The farm w>w
Molntlrr. in the «»wn of lHo l»n.

»i«i;
Miiia, •uuuunmx
with l-uiliimi* un tlw «niue.

E^AK

At the old

For Si$le.

»

D

S.

O OFFINS,

J.'tf

m

Real Entate for Sale.

COOMiiJYO STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

SIX

IIoumo for Solo.

H*«r (hwiIviii

C ICSM ITH,

B

•Utin-; of Til lase and Pasturing.
Fur further particular* Inquire of the mWrlhei
C11AKLL3 T1U LL.
en the ureuilMM
»itf

I

0?C

and titer Mondar, April 2d, l«M, Pawncer
will run dally (Sunday• excepted) as fol-

cm

stock

most varied

satisfactory.''—Jour-

astonishing

I860. NKNKA M.
ter

following

Agent*llotton,

BIDDEFORD. MAINE.
Train*
Strcvt, 3d door aboro Union
lows
ami everything fbund Id a First Claw
Block.
A. M.,
Lea to Portland for Dlddcfbrd at 7.30,8.43
Kiren to all <ll*ca»c* ol
and .1.1 w 1*. M.
J5T Particular attention
HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS STOIIB!
ruch
*
lllddeford lor Boaton at 9.!N A. M.,an<l
a «T«-h«l»m nature, atwl ranker humor* t an-1
female*,
at price* that caunc t l»e found Icm elsewhere
3.41 P. M.
Ooiu|ilaiiil* a« are peculiar!} iiK-i<leuU*l to AHf
M.
•
lllddeford for Portland at •iM, 11.43 A.
ftrlkl wtUtecuon warranto!.
II. F. RICE,
ami 7.13 P. M.
3fitf
each
dalljr?
Under Lancaster Hall, Portland, Me.
way
Train*
Freight
J. N. ANTIIOIN,
AIMS.
9ACO AMI BIDDEKORD Til
at 7.30
T.A.
Leave Portland for Baco and Uiddefurd
A. M.,
A*P HEALER I*
"
lllddeford for Portland at 9.30 A. II.
a Steam
I HON UD STEEL, \\ IU0.1 SPRINGS, AXLES,
Monday*. Wednesdays and Frldars,
and
Itoat train lea re* Portland at 5 o'clock, P. M., I tonnr eight Welt Workmen, aiol as uiany Pegged
CROW-BARS. PICK-AX tt, WASHERS,
It-are*
frout
llani(or.
llont
the
of
arrival
on the
Workmen, are wanted by
trains
>1.
Theso
P.
day* at 5 o'clock,
CARIUAOE BOLTS, DOOIl ROLLERS, MAL- ton saiuo
H. NBWCOHD.
will take and leave piuwo£*r* at way vtation*.
LAIILE I RUN, 4c., Ac.
am
JOHN' Kl'WRLL, Jr.,
Liberty St.. Hlddefl.nl, Sept HI, l"C<>.
9tf
Alfre.1 Stmt, Hi.Mrf.iH, Nb. tl, l«0
SCrKMXTIHDRIfT,
OARDINEB'S
IMstf
corrix warehouse.
Portland. April 2. I^fl.
Or net—Liberty

UaoaH

houie will flod It

&c.

l)l)T I'P mi<I warrants I to give satisfaction. or taI ken away without rx|«ii«e to the purchaser af
* luir trial. Also, nil kln<U of

Arrnngomonta.

Summer

WOMEN,

peculiar

From Ihr Most Crlrbralrd Xnniifactorirs.

HALE,

8.

SIIIRTS,

<?tf

RAILROAD.—

NIIOLEH,

apply

one

Portland, Saco, & Portsmouth

DR. C. II.

PROFESSOR OP
only

UMBRELLAS,

saco, ocronr.R, i««a

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.

Person* who. froui dlsalpatlng too moeh over
DISEASES OP
night, and ffeel the evil effect* of poisonous liquor*.
In violent headaches, tlckne** at (tomach, weakGraduate Physician advertisThe
Regular
will
doe*
remove
will
Hud
one
Ac.,
nee*, giddiness,
ing in Boston, gives particular attention to Disall bad feeling*.
Ladles of weak and tlcklr eon*tltutlon* iliouM eases of Women, e*|>ecially those suffering from
take the Invigorating Hplrft three time* a day t it any disarrangement of the Mkkstbi'al Svstk*.
will make them itrong, healthy and happy, remove Married or
with safety
single ladies may
all obstruction* and Irreguiaritlei from the menin confidence, for relief from the many mis(tnial organ*, ami reitore the bloom of health and and
tho
set.
to
fortunes
beauty to the care-worn fkee.
During pregnancy It will be found an Invaluable
LUNAR MIXTURE.
medicine to remove dlaagreeable *en*atlon* at the
I have prepared a medicine for the purpose
■tomach.
All the proprietor a*k* It a trial, and to Induce of regulating the Monthly Sickneit, which I
this, he ha* put up tha Invigorating Syrup In pint have used for the last ten yean with the most
bottle*, at McenU, quart* $1.
recommendunbounded success. The
Uencral Depot, 4* Water Street, N. Y.
M. S. Ilurr A Co.. ation is sufficient:
Wholesale
Week* A Potter.
"Its uniform success, even In extremo cases,
Kor tale In lllddefhrd by Oeorm W. W. Pelrson is as
as it is
Wm. C. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steveni. and by
nal
qf jfro. Med. .Science.
Iyrl9
all country dealert generally.
of
assurances of the
hundreds
hare
I

DRAWERS,
POCKET II'DK'FS,

one.

J.

bottle*.

Lowest CastL Prices.
H L ItOAVEILS, Main Street

No. 10 Union Dlook, Dkldoford.
TMlh Cltuwd, EilncM, Inserted ami Killed
In tip-top ihapv.at price* within the meant oferery
Wltf

PlIKBE L1TTLKMKLD

l)ld<I*A>ni,

or

ESTABLISHMENT,

«l<<ru l.i'ueuem.
Sa.-I 11rui eontaln* ahoot ninety acre* oftuprrtvi
laud, iuit»bly dlrlded lulu mowing, tillage, an<
woodland. H I w«U watered and woetly lencix
with it I'M wall.
U a good h»«ae, outbuilding*.»
On Ui*
Uf if h»rn, ami about twu hundred A pole Tr«<
Fariung I'teiull* Included In the ml*, If wanted
kjf the jiuKhtMr.
Tenin of )iayMent mvlo easy.
For farther particular*, Inquire of D. Maiwel'
O^unqult, Wall*, Me.

a

No

DKXTAIi

PIcMinlly altoaUxt In Ui« town oom mile from Oinin'iuit lUr
k)M>r. formerly owned by UM Ulo Tlieo

One do*e will remove the moit dlitreulng palm
of colic. either In the itumach or bowel*.
A few dose* will remove all obitructlonj In tlie
Kidney, Madder. or Urinary Organ*.
Person* who are terlnuily afflicted with any Kiddote
ney com plaint*,«re asiured (iwedy relief by a
or two, and a radical cure by the um of one or two

before making their parohMM, at thereare
«h«uM foil to examine this Block
which will bo told at the
welt worth/ your attention, all of
Uoo<l«
Cholee
,any

LIBBY,

I„. A. PLUMB'S

I

JAMKH F. a
8e|>t. JJ. IMM.

SCARFS,

llnrwM. srnr I'sw *1., UIMrflirrf.
Robe* smi PUIrs fUrnl»he<l to oriler, at low prices.
Kurnlture repaired. Saw Fllln^and Job Work ilons
33
At short notice.

! York,

hay

Warehouso.

OO FFIN S 2 2

FARM FOR SALE.

to

STOCKS,

O.

J

UNDER

hosiery,

BIDDEFOHX), MAINE.

Coffin

Now

rmK-illlf •oatvjnhlla

Any
£"od

LAW,

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADE,

—

'*n Uie lot.
one wlahJag

at

moved.

TIES,
BRACES,

GLOVES,

ATTORNKY AND

»uh«erlb*r olkr* hi* fikrni fur aale. *ltuat«»l
In lluitoa, v* Uw Maew road, M*-u**(Ur ul •
mile from Naliaon Kail* Village. Maid farm eonnear
.,nt 60
fdi acre*
Afrtfl uf
of good
cimh! laad—building*
lmrvl
lain* a» out
Iy nrw nod In gv**l
to hoa*r and barn. The place cut* fto«u 13 to
t> n« of liay,all of food quality.
Thl* I* a dealrahl* piece of property, and thoer
looking for lartu* are Invited to eall and eiamln*
C. II. PKASK.
37
Po*t« (Bee addreu, Holll*, Me.

Writer

WENTWOTRII,

GEO. T.

& PRICE.

CRAVATS,

BOSOMS,
COLLARS,

Man*.

•

•

3d. Loan or Mrscrui* Power. Such case*
similar means if the patient
may be cured bytolerable
health.
be in otherwise
Rest French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement in the Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full description o
auch cases.
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boston.
Iyr22
Boston, May 23, 18G0.

remove the dlftrenlng and dlaa.
gwable effect* of Wind or Flatulence,and a* toon
a* the stomach receive* Uie InvlgoratingSiilrlt, Uie
dlftrcMlnj; load and all painful fueling* will be re-

URKAT VARIETY OF

SIIIRTS,

llssrsrli ('•■air. Mr.
lJrr3

Orlssii,

sale."

tl Arm ef Uieilt

A

Law,

at

Attornoy & Counsellor

A lot oMi Mm, unilrr iBprarrnmil, near
intersection of Mill vtreet with lh« (iuiiien
r>vl, with the building* thereun—ct>nei*ting ul
a Mory and a half buu*e, built two year* ago.
ami nearly finished, and a omall barn.
Term*of»le eaav, for further particular*
Mrs. MAKY LANE,
cu'iuirc of
No 9 I'rpperell Block.

J!

Dtllillat i'hostaat

Vltl.t.H II VMI.IN,

<11

QUALITY

^no doee will

(JEM S FI RMSIHXi GOODS.

Filing & Job Carpentry
St.

Saw

>111 SiLE, LOT ill Bl'lUnU.

OF EVERY STYLE,

.MOORK,

(MIRL

•

Ml it* t '*1 oa Spring** Island. lour lot*, and one lot
en Kj*rrr*» Um, Mltulnlu^ tii« h<>u»e imapltil hy
rale*
t'harle» Meed*. Will be (uUt it
wu *p|ili »U«« to

£/Ala,i,^nUlnlii:

PKKD,

AND

FOR SALE!/

Au£u«t 10, iw;

PANTS and VESTS,

FLOUR, CO UN, OATS,

Boatoni

AS

Confyrlfing » great variety of

HEICHAKT,

OMIM1SSIOX

ijt}

of the L»rge«t and mod De«lr»ble Btocki of

M'n In H»n. I. T. Prww ( II..n W.T. Kwscn•Irn 111 .it Ifeniel (iw>l«Kv«, 11 .hi. Nathan lh»n«,
lion. M. II. IhiiiiH'l, Hon. J. S. liomlwln, 'Joseph
ll.rfMHiu. K*i, K. II- C. Hooper, Em., Lcuiunl An43U

drews, Km|.

ISJUC Uk'RKOKu,

one

11m Jut retired the Urgtr* &od

Vfli htm Mttd »y tkr puklnfor 8 frari,
tice in this sjwciallty, I claim the beet possible
mrr«»<|kf/««r. It it rtcommrnJrJ f«rurt
advantages fur treatment the world has yet disOftfrptm. JVmvMiitM, IIearl-Hum, Ctlit
in Ikt Slttrmch, or I'mtm in
covered.
Ml !•■»/>, Htmiaekt. /(r.ifiinrii,
I have been advised bjr our best medical men
Kidnry Complainti, l*tr Spiriti,
to advertise my remedies for the people geneDtltrium Trtmtnt, Inltmrally, from the fact Ihote vho moit need my terptrtner.
riers dart not aik a friend tehtrt to direct
It itlmulatet, exhilarate*, Invigorate*, bat will not
them.
IntoxieaU ur itupeQr.
TO TIT* IXrOTUfT ill) DEBILITATED.
A MKHiriNK, it I* quick atxl effectual, curing
Mr in inn I Weakness,
the m»ft aggravated ca*ee of l>y*|>c|>»la, .Kid*
Spennatonhcra,or
ney Complaint*, and >11 other dcrangvuiunU of Um I divide into three stages :
'"h
manner.
Stomach mn l llowel*, In a «i"
1st. Niuutlt Kmimiohs. which my EcUctio
It will IniUntljr revive the mutt mclancboly ami
drooping •|>lriUs and rwtore the weak, ncrvou* and Life Dru]« will cure in a very short time, withand
vigor.
to
itrength
health,
failure.
out
•irkly
l'cr*on* who from the Inludlclou* n»e of llqnora,
There are more
2d. Dailt Discharge*.
hare beeome deleted, ami their nervous ty*tem* cases of this than the world is aware of. Soma
shattered, eonitltutlon* broken down, and *ul>ject
and acanty
are
high-colored
to that horrible curte to humanity, the Dklirii'M of the symptoms
with a smarting
Trcmkx*, will, altniMt Immt-dlafely, frel the happy evacuations from the bladder,
and Invigoratingefflcacy of l)r. IIiui'i Invlguratlug sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
Spirit.
sediment, and at others a milk-like appearance.
WHAT IT WILL DO.
I have analysed many specimens of this nature,
a*
a*
necessary.
Dots—One wine glaae often
and In all cases have found traces of Semen
One doe* will reroore all llad Spirit*.
and Albumen, which is as sure to nroducedeath
One dote will cure llcart-harn.
aa
Consumption, unless it ia checked by oedi«
Three dote* will cure Indigestion.
cal treatment.
One do*e will give you a (iood Appetite.
One dueo will stop tho dlttrettlng palm of D/a>
LOOK TO TOUR CASE IN TIME.

|pljc dktfing,

LAW.

AT

RIDDBFORD, MB.

Four Uoune Lot*

TIIK

offered

now

Otlee.—MO.HES BLOCK,

(HMjtjhating

for

Where U

If T COURT STREET,

LIQUORS

triIk

OPPOSITE YORK HOTEL,

COMJ.XSEMjMjORi

<t»rouhI Summer Km >rt, with tha wharf.
on »>u«4h»uM> »»h1 ullar eeevaelaeeve for carrying
ar»
wharf
atorr* ami
iw, a>lj M»«l Uattlu. Throo
riUrn»l»o «»hcrv
<s.iittui< ol ft>r carrying on an
aracaalhU In
|.it«irn-p», ami halag la a ml* harhor.
of tha h*»t i>la*«a la
all «■*»<•«, It rwanlad aa <•*«
la larsa,
r Um Halting htialnaaa. Tha llolal
Maiaa
hMu
will a«>aaMl*l« fh«i 751<> HU hoanlrnt, ha«
«.1<I «iW
will
rully rtialrtil imI lurui»h««l, aixl
atVr«l. m
th.r wtt!i of wltbuwl Um fwruiturv. ThU
..f a location al
■ara ••(>i->rtwnlt> f..r tha |>urvhaar
to rarrj
a |Mi|>nlar •uniiutr raaort, to ooa daalrlug
bwlmn.
on lli« Il»t»l
of
Ila will alao tall lit* fhnalag lainl«. cnaalatlng
to hla
ahowl 7t at-raa of aicaltonl Uotl, ly Ing a«ar
IU
hy
|>roiiuiitv
total aiH wharf
av*«r-r»iling atitauUgv* "f wrartil lh«*
at a fritting
las an i<raihaiutihl« aapply of manure
».|.l » at bargain,
rt(M-aar. ThU |>rop*r1ir will h«
For othrr |«rt>ralar« an. I
on Ctrourabla tenaa.
t'harlaa C\ hawyar, Ntco, Thorn*.
Uria* ■I'ply
II t'wlr. llMdafonl | or Um aahacriher on tha i»rv-

"farm

MAINE.

3ml.'

B. F. HAMILTON,

a

Haro, Jaly 13, lHea_j9tf

n

E. H. BANKS

Having (riven my undivided attention for the
last fifteen year*, to the treatment of the g*nifo-urinarvorgaus, ami having had a large prac-

SPIRIT.

TIE OLD nD, Ml. 4 [HUM'S BLOCK,

Qcijbt A Bwtrrsia's Block,
(nearly opposite the p« »t Offlee)

Rooms

Aromatic, Invigorating

AND LOOK IN AT

MUSIC.

TEACHEK^OF

VALUABLE PROPERTY.

DR. DARIUS UAH'S

AGAINST COLD WEATHER!

E. LANE,

FORSALb.

•a'»a.
llkhlafunl, Oct IU, l*ta

Carts.

DR. C. H.SIIOLEfl,

Dyspepsia Remedy ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

BE ON TOUR GUARD

happy to Inftiru hi* friend* and tha tr»r
ellng puMIc, that ha hat a»«oei*ted hinuelf with
Mr. «. K. I'opplc, fonnerlyproprietor of tha Wada.
Ii

Mimu. IIivit P. Wiijoi h Co t I bar* no hmtoMj
in mjr "pinion, llrt. W lUnn'a llalr Brfraor*. I
llalr l»e»Mln* an Um brtl balr prtparalton* aow
I ahall c>«itinw* to >m ih»u« witb pleaiare.
B*T. U. U. UAHTWS1X, Lawronco, MaM

loiajlnr,

tor and
In um.

Natmbor.

Mm***. ft***T P. Wiiaoa k Co. t I bar* and y»«r
llalr IU(«i«Mator and llalr l>r*Mlnr, and hat* rorwlrad
mil Iwnrfll frowi ll.rm. I d**ai Um artkiri worthy of
hltrhcnmmcndalloii, and »hr*rfiillj irrnnirtHiid Uxrm to
all who want to r»«tor* fray hair to Ita original 4 r. or
to any who aro troubled with dandruff, or a diiacrroaLlo
llchlnc of Um brail, or liunton, or lo Ujom wb»M balr U
falliof frwn tbo brad.
Bar. (J. W. II CI.ABK,OrialPalW, N. II.
Maanaa. Hmr P. Wnao* kCo.t I d«*wi Mr*. Wil.
•no'i llalr Bfrnorator and llalr I>r**ilnf tho alandard
•rUrlr* of a?l balr preparation*. I bar*, In aMnjr Inaunnw, known Una lo rMtoro Um balr wbrro II bad
falltn off, mnii dandruff, rratoro ih« balr to II* original
oolnr, Mr* »«Ur»l/ lb* atotl painful b>«darh»« and la
hw—ally, I baro
iobm Inalanro* n»..«t arrtoaa humon
boon a ibaw In *<Tar«l «f IbrM braofu
Bar. II EN BY HILL, MaocbwUr, If. H.

MRS. WI ICON'S

COCOA-NUT Oil
HAIR DRESSING.

atooa ibmiM ratlUa It U
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Udj'i MM Uhta.
/fou*e, In llaflklo. The Iioum ha* baan pat rrtrj
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la perfect repair.
repair, having
Vm Ua farnwnlw bafora rrtlrinf al nlfht,and
rm ii m i»nriui«"in.
in each
prorad In
department.
a Ullla of Ua Draaiiar, and )•«
ImproTThe changa
f uurrvfUurmnt li
^Iiang* In
}■
Mir will ba «T»a a»«a Itfrtika In raiar ajai baaalj.
w< can bna*t of baring a* plea*ant an antand
ad. amiI wa
mi pour hair but lhaaa praparatiaaa,
tan
ean
nothing
aj
ba_ ■an Uaaa artordtac to dlrwtiMi, and wa warrant jwm
ra, for Ladle* and liantleman,
...
Ing room,
ft Mind la the elty, and It will be kapt rappUad with
• raad Malta? Mad ti Mir.
tha beet tha market afford*.
Baary T. WBManafaafwd and aald al wMlaaala by
In connection with Uw //on** la a food Buter
>M> U MM* (Maid
llath
Room*.
tm k (X, Manabaater, J*. H^to
Shop and
af
the
b#
Krery attention In all tka department;
■»
will
Homm will ha (tritely enforced. and
IVrtUad
ba • pared to make the lAmae afrajabU
Wbolaaala Apili, II. II. HAT A 00„
"•' n'PPLK,
bjr A.
uatrun*.
■old la ItM bjr & f. hhaw, la UUIdcford
1RA
DREBBKk
\Jt3J
"
_
Hnw/ar.
aaa
all mr old
N.n. I thould ba pleaaed to
fHanJ*. whep they ▼'alt Mew \ ork. LDlllwlKll.
a

on

worth

Dy ROB. J.Cl'LVERWELL, M. D.,
The Important fket that the awful consequence*
of eelf-abuM may be etTeotually removed without
Internal Medicines or the danrerou* application*
of eaurtics, Inttruments, to od lea tod buugiea, and
other empirical device*, U hero clearly demon*tratal, and tba entirely new aad highly tococaaful treatment a>lopted by the celebrated author
tally explained, by mean* of which every one la
UW BUMS OP ETERT KIND
enabled to ewre himself perfectly. aad at the leaat
thereby avoiding all Ik* advertised
poealble eoet.
Thi* Urtnn *111 prove a nuirn m * nur max*™ at ma cmoi omcii
nostrum* of the day.
boon to thouaaml* Rod Uixuaod*.
Alto, Circular!, Dank Cbeeka, lUealpta,
Bent under eeal to nay addraaa, ft mmU, on the
reeetpt of a ton cent stomp, to MytoUtp, by ad
BOX IIKAD8, WKDDINO AND V1BITIKO
4*0
M.
Fliat
C.
1).
drsesfng Dr. CHAt. J. fetlNK,
CAJUXJ. Ac., Ac.
lyrll
A venae, New York, Peal Box
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dari formUtr
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White Oak Butts,

In length, 7 If f laches
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*
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"
"
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•
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«
H by 7| •
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Open (round Kl.ll, do., «l tame
"
<•,
H*ALNtT.

TIIAT

iy All I* *'« wr" eraMxied. of two yean lUad
las- Applj at Na«bla* hbvp of
NAt'O WATKK I'OW KR Co*
MAI.NK.
llfWRmnit,
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Muperlnlendeat.
2iU
Juna 14. IhCU.

LYON'S

PIKE OHIO CATAWBA tVIYK
AND BRANDY.

It pal "P la larya MUm,
Mr*. Wllaaa'a IIU/ Putting
and far draadaf tbr
and rrlalli far SI (Upff bolUa,
lhara la net lu rqaal la
hair rf any paraon, j<*>n(or aM,
Ua Mir rwjthlnf /aa wtah tl
Ua world. II will aaka
II Ua a prrfama Ual |a ladnUal;
la ha, awl nwrorar,
In aaj of Ua faahinoaUa ritrv*i, rlthrr fartlfa

Mpartar

and at tha eery

LOWEST PRICES,
rzri'all and hi for yi>ur»cl»n. IUin»»it.«r ta«
N«.41'r)iUl Arcade, flga of the Bc«r*b«<l
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